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Lt Roque’s
ICE CREAM PULOl 

Finest Chocolates 
Cifart Alwafi fiwk
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N E T  WEEK IS 
NAMED THRffT 

MESSAGE WEE
■7 ProcUmjUioa the GoTtrner of 

TexM K*U Apart Juua 99 to Jnlr 
S to DoUror MMMMtOM on Thrift 
ThrotiRbuot Toum.

In conformity with the United 
States Korernnient. Texas will Inau
gurate her thrift campaign, begin
ning n'\t week, with “ Thrift Mes
sage Week," and it is urged at ev- 
hrj public gathering mestages of 

,^hrift be delivered to the people. Cov 
t  j§  )-nor Hobby has set apart for this 

the week beginning Juno 29 
and ending July S. Hla proclama
tion follows:

“ The Oorernment of the United 
State* is endeavoring to diaaeniinate 
principles of Thrift among the peo
ple of this nation, that they may learn 
to avoid waste, save wisely, spend 
wisely and invest their saviaKS «afely 
and indiclonsly.

“The Oovernment is offering the 
people of the United States the op
portunity of making safe and ludl- 
eious Investments through the med
ium of Thrift Stamps and Whr Sav
ing Sumps, that they may have nion 
ey invest^ for any future smergen- 
ele* or opportunities which may arise.

“ It has been decided to designate 
the eight days from June 29th to

July (th, A. D. 1919, in61uslve, a* 
“ Thrift Message Week" in the Elev
enth Federal District, during which 
time Thrift Messages will be deliver
ed and the benefits securing from a 
life of Thrift pointed out;

“The entire State of Texas is within 
the boundary line* of the Eleventh 
Federal District;

“ Therefore I, W. P. Hobby, Gov
ernor of the State of Texas, do here
by officially proclaim the right days 
from June 29th to July 6th, both 
inclusive, as Thrift Message Week, 
and do call upon the citizens of the 
SUte of Texas to join in its obser
vance.

“ I urge that Thrift Messages be 
delivered at all public gatherings held 
in the State of Texas during Thrift 
Message Week, that Thrift Message 
Parades be held on Independence 
Day, July 4th and that all bells in 
the State of Texas be rung and that 
all whistles in the SUte of Texas be 
blown at 10 o’clock each morning 
and at 4 o’clock each afternoon dur
ing Thrift Message W’rek and that 
the purposes and object* of the Gov
ernment's Saving Campaign be given 
earnest attention by all citizens of 
the State of Texas.

"In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name and mus
ed the seal of the State of be hereon 
impressed, at the city of Austin, 
Texas, this the 13th day of June, A. 
D, 1919."
By the Governor:

W, P. HOBBT, Governor, 
GEO. F. HOWARD, Secretary State.

This will be the first time since

the signing of the armistice that all 
of the bells and whistle* will shrill 
out their clarion call at the sanie 
time. It will be the first time in 
years since the bells and whistlex 
will all have Janged forth their noisy 
warnings at the same time twice a 
day.

The Governor of Texas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico all realise 
that Thriftlesaness is the arch enemy 
of the Southwest. Each time the 
bells and whistles burst forth into 
their angry clamor it will be a notice 
that the fight to make Thrift a house' 
hold habit in the Southwest is on ' 
and that it will be fought to a vie- j 
torious finish. The best weapons 
available for each man, woman and' 
child to use in helping win this bat-1 
tie are Thrift and War Having .Hanipx | 
They can be purchased at pnstofllces, 
banks and of authorized sale* agents 
every where in the district. Warj 
Having Stamps bear good interest, 
compounded every three months. 
They can be redeemed at the postof
fice with accrued interest at any time 
on ten day’s written notice.

Thrift Message Week, June 29th to 
July 6th.

BLANTON A FTE  , 
FEDERAL GRAH

Our Turn (toch After The (irafters in 
lleiM>lu<loiis liitrodneed Favoring 
Inveatlgatiou of Those HuMliig 
Dual l*ositi<HiH.

New .blanager at l-Uutland.
Chas. Parker, manager for the tel

ephone Exchange here for the past 
three years, has been transferred to 
Eastland and installed as manager 
of the Exchange at that place. Mrs. 
Parker it managing the local ex
change until a relief manager ar- 
rlyee and qualifies.— Jacksboro 
Newt.

“ In passing my eleven resolutions 
of inquiry, eliciting names of all Gov
ernment employes bolding dual posi
tions and drawing big salaries from 
corporations I clysriy showed that 
such information through my pro
posed questionnaire could be pro
cured at the nominal expense of $150, 
it involving the mere printing of a 
one page questionnaire, already 'set 
in type, the department* having 
ample idle clerks to assemble the data 
^ ‘‘1 named one chief drawing 14,600 
from the Government who, at the 
same time, during the tame seven 
hours, WM» drawing 93,500 from 
the American Chemical Hociety, 
which private corporation wa* hous
ed with its corps of private employes 
in the Bureau of Mines, receiving 
from the Government free its rent, 
water, furniture, lights, electric fan* 
and Janitor service and that last year 
from its 13,500 member* it took 
9127,000 in  fees going into the cof
fers of this private corporation and 
that thousands o f toch cases existed 
among the Governnoent employes of 
Washington.

" I  showed that such graft and cor
ruption had existed here for fifty

years, that we Democrat* had inher
ited this vicious system from the Re
publicans, who would never abolish 
it, and that uiilei.* we Democrats 
cleaned bouse and wiped out this dis
graceful graft and corruption we 
could never again expect success in 
election* or hope to retain the peo
ple’s confidence.

"I regretted being forced to nse 
Republican votes to pass good, whole 
some Democratic measures, but I al
ways Use for good the instrumentali
ties which the Almighty plac«-s in my 
hand*, and since I i-ouldii’t get en
ough Democrats to pass them, I was 
thankful for the Republican assist
ance. Dt-mocratic mistakes during 
the Hixty-Fifth Congress are respon
sible for the Re|^blicsns now having 
control of both the House and .Hen-1 
ate. The record show* that on test 
votes, 1 pax-ed my resolution by 106 
to 55, 160 to 109, 165 to 69 snd so 
on.

"When niy reform is proposed a 
fight ensues. A congressman on ar
riving in Washington is sopp--d with 
patronage, big mileage, cedar chest* 
oak boxes and other mouth-closer*. 
Naturally some members tried to 
stop my proposed reform by men
tioning patronage giviui me. During 
the Sixty-Fifth Cpagress Democrats 
allotted me two patronage positlona, 
one a page and the other a postoffh-*- 
clerk. My yonng son filled the page- 
ship. I appointed Guy R. Holcomb 
of Brownwood a* postoffice clerk, 
which he held some months and then 
voluntarily resigned. I then ap
pointed Halbert Kiefer of Anson, 
who voluntarily resigned a few

months before adjournment. The 
Washington postoffice was short 100 
clerks. 1 let my young son work 
there until adjournment. Not since 
congress adjourned March 4 have I 
had my son on Government pay roll. 
I am against the patronage system, 
against mileage more than actual ex- 
penae and have conslatently voted 
and fought against all graft of every 
kind. Every Democrat here en
joyed patronage.

“ By expending thia little 9150, the 
information which I am going to ob
tain from my eleven resolutiona, pas- 
aed, if properly uaed by Congreas, 
will gave the peoplew>f this Govern
ment fully 9200,000,000

“ THOMA.H L. BLA.NTON.’ ’

SL  K.ATIFIKS  
W 0.M .AX S l KFK.AiiE

Vote TueiMlay was 96 is SI; lUx-ent 
RepudiatiiMi by %'oter* IgtMtred 
When t'onstitttUoiuil .qmendMent 
was Overwhelaingly UrfeattHi.

The house of representattvea lost 
no time in ratifying the Husaa B. 
Anthony amendment to the federal 
conatitntlon providing for woman 
snSrage The resolution came to n 
vote Tuesday and the lone 21 rep- 
re*entetivea who opposed the reno- 
lutioa were smothered by an ava- 
laocbe of vote* when the reaelution 
was declared adopted by a vote of 
96 to 21. H
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THE GORMAN HOME REFINERY
CORMAN, TEXAS

Capital Stock $375,000.00
The GormaD Eume ReHnery

Is a business institution, founded by business men to be con
ducted on business lines for the benefit o f the stockholders. 
This, in brief, summarizes the plans and intentions o f the 
men behind the Gorman Home Refining Company. The 
wonderful wealth o f  Texas- oil has penetratctl every’ nook 
and corner o f  the nation and even l>eyond. Yet the state 
realizes less than onc-third o f  the real value of this magni- 

i ficent contribution o f  its natural resources to the commerce I o f the world when it i»ermits the oil to be puiinved beyond 
I its borders for refining. The Gorman Home Refinery does 
i not intend to refine all o f the oil o f Texas, hut it does in

tend to refine 3,(KK) barrels daily. Moreover, the Gorman 
Home Refinery projKvscs t ol)e in ojicration and doing its 
bit before many weeks have passed.

4

May 1st shoidd see construction work under way. 
Sixty to niiK’ty ilays later the jdant should Ik  in operation. 
Once this point is attained the dividends from it’s operation 
will go out to the st»Kkholders in regular sequence.

CAN y o u  AFFORD TO NEGLECT THIS OPPOR

TUNITY TO INVEST IN AN INSTITUTION THAT  

fjVILL MAKE YOU MONEY? WE THINK NOT.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE OFFICERS OF 
THE GORMAN HOME REFINERY.

[ALL COMMON STOCK]

The Following Are the Officers of the 
Gormtn Home Refinery

J. F. NEILL, President. Mr, Neill is vice-president 
of the Continental State Bank o f  Gorman, a large land own
er and a citizen o f stability. His past business record is an 
open book.

J. M. THOMAS, P’ice-President and General Manager. 
Mr. Thomas is from Wichita Falls, a man o ( keen judg
ment in business affairs and a past record in refinery organi
zation excelled by none.

MR. JR.PC. UNDERWOOD, Treas. Mr. Underwood 
is general manager o f  the Higginbotham stores in Gorman, 
a man o f sterling qualities, and a capable financier.

JAY E. SMITH, Sales Manager. The south Has pro
duced no keener business man than Mr. Smith, He comes 
from Fort W'orth, and is among the solid citizens o f his 
home community.

If’. A. HICKEY, General Siiperintendent. Mr. Hick
ey has a reconl o f  25 years o f  successful refinery oiXTation 
to refer back to. He is from Tulsa, Okla., and has few 
e(j|’ '.als in tlie pr.actic.al end o f refining.

E. S. PERRY, Secretary. A successful business man 
o‘f Gorman. Mr. Ferry is o f the caliber that cannot fail 
but to inspire confidence.

5*. E. HOLMES, Auditor. Mr. Ilolnies- comes from 
N'ernon, Texas, where he enjoys the confidence o f the com
munity. Nine years o f hanking experience peculiarly fits 
him for his present responsibilities.

Does Oil Refining Pay?
Oil Refineries pay big dividends. The Standard Oil 

Co., started on a capital o f a few hundred di-dlars. Today’ 
this company is rated in millions. The shares are listed at 
over $600.lX), and can’t be had at that. No refinery has 
ever failed to make big profits, except when they were un
able to secure crude oil. In the Healdton field where onlv 
11 to 1’2 per cent of gasoline is obtainable, the refineries 
have ofKrated successfully, netting as high as 2(M» per cent 
profits.

The Gorm.’in Home Refinery will have its own pipe 
line direct to the crude supply in the fields, thereby assuring 
a saving in freight from $1.5,000 to $20,000 per month, as
suring this advantage over other refineries not so fortunately 
situated.

Your money lying idle brings you nothing. The Gor
man Home Refinery offers you a safe investment, conserxa- 
tive management. ;ind assured profits. Low capitalization, 
non-a.s.sessable •-tock and a Ixiunteous supply o f  crude oil are 
ideal in combination and a sure winner. The crude oil o f 
this field yields from 40 to 51 per cent o f high grade gaso
line. to >ay nc*thing o f the valuable naphthas, kerosenes and 
fuels that follow.

This company’ has nothing to hide, nothing to aptdogize 
for. Its directorate s{Kaks for itself, its location is ideal. 
Par value o f the stock is now $25.00, It will in all proliab- 
ility Ik  greater before January 1st.

The small investor is protected in the Gorman Home 
Refinery. The holder o f a single share is just as much on 
the inside as the man who has 10,000 shares. W e want 
every man and \vom,an in Cisco and the surrounding country 
with us. Get in on the ground floor.

One Good Investment is Worth a Life-time of Saving
Look over the personnel o f our directorate. Study tlie matter from rrrrv angle, then ask yourself "can I afford to neg
lect this oftporturtity to prozide an ittcome for the future." The Gorman Home Refinery is a permanent institution that 
zvill he paying you diz’idends zvhen the drilling rigs have gone from Texas.

The Gorman Home Refinery-Shares $ 25  i
fw

N. W. NOELL 
W. P. PLEDGER

 ̂ FAR VALUl

Agents, Cisco, Texas Room 9. Winston Bldg.

APPLICATION FOR STOCK 
OORSIAN HOME REKINHBY

Room 5, WlnstOB Balldina, Cizoo, TexM

I Inclose 9..................................for ............................................  eharee of the eapltal
stock of the Gorman Home Rrflnerv of Gorman, Texu, at the price o f $25.90 per zhare

S i  a . . . . . . . . .

Street — ..................................... .. CMy_.....
CUT o r |  AND MAIL .

•s.

,
I V a . . . . . .
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AVENI K OE TUEI>>* EtMlMS
FALLEN Hi:iU)EH’ MEIHOKIAL

Tile plitnttnK of trees »• lueuiariuU 
til HolUiers wliu Ksve their lives in 
the wsr line been adopted in other 
I'ouutiiM a« well an the Unitinl State* 
where the plan Is ad located by the 
Secretary of AKi'iculture

The principal of the Ardlethan

tre<‘ with a record of the nuiue, rank, 
and coiuuiunity of each man. At 
the enlranee to the pluyKiouiid trees 
were planted for soldier* who had 
fallen; then came thoso In honor of 
former pupils of the school, and fin* 
ally tho»e fo r ‘ others who enli*led 
locally. Ill this way an avenue of 
135 trees has been made to form a 
ciinipb-te roll of honor which will

the plantliiK of 30,000 trees in Ansar 
I'uric at the expense of a publlc-spir 
lied citiseii, 16,000 them belim in 
ini-mory of soldiers who had diiil in 
the war.

public school. New South Wslea, has island for centuries. The Kround 
written to the Australian Forestry wss prepared by the sthool pupil*. 
Journal that la AuKust 1917, an av-|but the trees were planted by ro|a- 
euue was laid out in the school play-, tives or friends of the soldiers honor-

I llt.wT f im  EIIN.MENT ICKINIIIT
ON WtH>L IMtJt ES Issl Ell

ground and a tree was planted forced 
each Ardlethan soldier, an oxidised 
copper plate beiuK attached to each

The Queensland correspondent of 
the Australaslsii recently recorded

The ftr»t Government wool mark 
ct n-port was recently i»*ued by th* 
Uureau of Markets, I’ nited .States 
Depart life lit of Agrieull ure. It e,)v- 
cr« (tuotatioiia on briKhi doiiie*tic 

I tieece wool In all grades, also terrl-

— PHONE 195—
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WILL CARKY Y O l' A M ) ANY LOAD

- A N Y W H E R E -
nnt
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lory, California and Texas wools 
IMres, based on actual sale* In I’hila- 
(!• Iphia and Bokton, are «|Uoted on 
grease wimiI, showina the range and 
■-.(tiiuated shrlnkaRe.

Fine Delaine greas<- wool i> sellinc 
at 63 to 6H cents; tme half blood 
sti.ple territory, &2 to 63 tents; Csli- 
foriils choice, 12 luonths. 4 9 to Ct 
cents; and Texak flue 13 luuiilhs, 33 
to 44 cents.

Gorernment wool auction ssh - on 
May 33 were well stteiided. with In
tel e>t of dealers and luaiiufaciureis 
Centered on flue wools, medium and 
low wools receiving slightly more at 
teiition than at previous -ales.

Special rabies to the liuri-au of 
Markets state that th" second series 

= of Governiiieiit colonial wool auction*
- at I.,oiidoi) show a rise of 5 per cent 
for finer crades. compared wlih rlo—

I in*' value at April sale*. Medium 
J descriptions were utichangt-n, while 
[ cciai>er wttols ruled slightly lower, 
j The detailed wool marki I price re- 
I port and surceediiig monthly or .vemi 
; monthly i»*ues will be sent to any- 
j one intePs'Sli-d upon application to the 

Bureau of Market*. Department of 
i Agriculture, Washington. D. O

Fsmmmm
. ti 
&

j See u* if you want to buy or sell 
I Dixie. Beaver Valley, Southland 

Raiigrr-CIsco of other oil stipcks.—  
Mayliew and Co. 2tc
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A  big new discovery V

in cigarette blending

The big thing about Chesterfields is their 
unique blend The Chesterfield blend is an 
entirely new com bination of tobaccos. Itisamost 
important development in cigarette m ^ing.

As a result. Chesterfields deliver a new kind 
of cigarette enjojrment — just like a “ bite’* 
before bedtime when you’re hungry — they 
SATISFY I

It took the finest selections of TURKISH 
and DOMESTIC tobaccos and no end of skill 
and patient experiment to get this blend right

W as it worth it? Say — just smoke a 
Chesterfield fresh from the moisture-proof 
package. You’ll say it was worth it all right 1

.e.

C I G A R E T T
Turkish and D om estic toba ccos -  bleru kd

■A

«  •plandiil 
combination 
of aromauc 
Turkish 
lobaccou 
from Xanthl 
Cavslla 
Smyrna 
and Samaoqa

—rhre* of 
tha
chokM t
varictiaa
of
DpTmastie
tobaccos
grown
and
only tha 
bast gradaa 
of aacb

H ' .

—.carppfal 
ckitif'jl
btanUing
by a 
saertt
procssu
that
cannot
ba
copiad

/

.4,diak«,iC'£oeA.x,<*'.*a.
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T M E  B E V E H A G F .

T H q  a l h y o d t - r o u n d  s a f i  d r i n k ,

Lead»>$hip,once ostablished, 
fe strengthened and contirmed- 
by ib followers and imitators» 
Bevo's leadership is proclaimed 
by the largest rear ̂ uard that 
ever followed a leader.

Sold e v e r y w h e r e  - F a m i l i e *  s u p p l ie d  b y  
g r o c e r ,  d r u a ^ ls t  a n d  d e a l e r . - * - V i o l t o r s  
a r e  c o r d i a i f y  i n v i t e d  to  Inspect ou r  p lant.

AN H EU SER-BU SCH  ST.LOUIS.

J. P. Webster k Sons, •
WkdlMAls Distributori CISCO, TEX.
a  ■>* ■ «..«**.* ,

• L
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m M N h »  MEN IIFI.IEVE
%4iKXi> MEAT n:n>v;*::KiTY

Additional proof that the banker* 
and buaineaa men in Arkanaax be
lieve that county agricultural agciitx 
promote general prosperity la ahown 
by a report nude by a crop reporter 
of the I'nited .'4tutex Department of 
.Vgriculture working In lliul klatc. He 
report* that one of the hunka, in 
Batrsrilli', Indepi-ndence Cuunty, ha* 
Ke>ured a supply of good need corn 
through the aiwiatance of the local 
county agent and has agrecHl to dU- 
tribuie II among the first 10U corn-

I
club boya who apply for it. Enough | 
com to plant 1 acre will lie given 
< ach of the 100 boys, provided they 
sign an agreement to enter the boy'* 
corn club and carry out the rule* of 
the oryaiilzutioii. Every effort I* 
being made by the business men of 
Independence County, the agricultur- 
si agent .and the corn dub to retain 
the .'4tnte chsmpion*hlp won by this 
county last year.

Thst Bate.ville bii'ineas men are 
also Interested In liouie demonr.* ra
tion work is shown by the fact that 
recently the agricultural committee 
and advertising committee of the 
Bate.ville Chamber of Commerce 
purchased an automolille and turned 
it over to the county home demon- 
Btration agent, to be u*ed in her work 
among the girls’ canning club*. This 
will promote tlie work of the *?lrla’ 
club* of the county, and also la an 
evidence of the benefit of a wide
awake commercial dub. which slsiid- 
for the bent development of all th“ 
countv’s Interests.

V
KILL THF, Itl.l E lU'GS 

and all Blood sucking insect* by 
fe«‘ding Marlin’s \Yonderful Blue 
Bug Killer to your chickens. Youi 
nioiiey back If not absolutely «atis- 
fled. Ask The Cisco Drug Co. 7-2tc

We buy, sell or trade all kinds of 
Oil stocks.— May hew 4c Co. 7-2t

CHICHE^M SPILLS
Fill* !• Rv4 smd M k  m k IU?boiM,oi«t, RlbtouA.

, bbfwt. Al«epslle#eH»
Aklifwt m HKABpMr« k now* M BmI, b»#MC. AlwippO

miHYDUlJOfllSTSEVEinfMMI
Mra. Creely 

in( In Clyda.
anda slater are vlalt-

We have aonie choice close in va- j

"Every act consumes energy. 
If a man lifts a pound a foot 
high he must reproduce in his

cant lot* 
7 2te

for sale— TRII’ I.frrT CO. body that amount of energy.**

EXTRA TEST 
for accuratw 
compound

This energy is obtained from food— from 
proteins, carbohydrates and other essential 
compounds contained in Schlitz Famo.
Schlitz Famo is made scientifically— primar* 
ily it is a drink, a worth-whiU  cereal bev* 
arage— but finally it is food.

D rin k

R /a^IN E '
j g X T R A  T E S T E D  means

extra miles toevery user 
o f Racine Tires. Each of the 

m any extra tests  
adds definite extra 
value.

Racino
Multi-MUe

Cord
H ere is th e  
peak of cord 
tire quality. 
Come in and 
let us show 
its extra-tested 
worth.i *

III K V M fiT O li CO.

FAMO
It induces appetite, aids digestion, supplies 
the body with musonlar energy and heat.
It gives you protein as do eggs, milk, wheat, 
etc.— carbohydrates as do vegetables and' 
cereals— mineral matter and water.
Schlitz Famo is refreshing and satisfying. 
It is non-intoxicating; good and good for you.

On $aU whtrtvtr aofi drinka 
■I era aoid. Ordar a eaaa from

I

-  V \
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Ane S2
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Made Milwaukee F
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FOR S A L E !
S N A I'S  ItA liliA IN S  S N A I'S

800 acre lease McCulloch County, 810.00 
per acre. This county is i?ettinjr a 
good play. Cet in while it is cheap.

12 vacant lots on South I) Avenue.

Lease on sixteen room furnished house, 
Close in.

Oklahoma Oil & Realty Company
Masonic Building

S. S. LOWREY . B. A. NASH

W IL L  L N T K H T AIN  T H IS  ( AH IlKSKHVKS  
■ A M L H K W N  LKIilONi TIIL  S K H V in : M LH AL

I
4 'oillll> Soitliei-H ol'l.aMbtHil

Wui-ltl War liivi(<-tl lo AtUiiit 
I'li'ht Aiiiiiiul 4'oMVfiition or \iii-j 
erU'iii l/C|{iun July :t, I iitol 5.

Oi«iKa)>» SoMicr Mho W itiirs..<‘4t Ih-trOil 
Motor l»\ri<'Hme itic 4>ii-,ia. Irs in 
f-ruioi’ ; Kraiity >lHrrr4l hy Slirap- 
ii«l hut Htill oil Joh.

!Thi- llr-t iiiiiiiiiil roiiwiitloii of the 
Aiilri'icun Lt tion of l!ir 17th dm- 
ti'ict M'ill b(> lirlil at r<uii Saha July 
3, 4 and 5th, when the WiUi n 

!. Murray p?)«t will b<* boat to tli<- ol-' I iliei'H of the Murlii aar. l:u^•lland 
(>| County Buldier* ar<- extended a tor- 

 ̂dial invitation to be pre^ellt, through 
i the followiiiK foi'iiml iiivitation Mhlch 
I ha* b«‘eii received bj the Hound I’ p:

Coinpelliiu; eiidi'iiee of tile warm 
admiration told for Uodire Ilrotlier- 
iiiotor ear by numbers of the Am- 
eriian K'peditionary Force*, i* con
tained in an endleat aucceshion of let
ter* rectived by the Detroit tiianu- 
facturer* from uiiiforiiied men of ev
ery rank. More than 14,000 Dodt:e 
niothers motor car* »erved with the 
American army and the followlne 
letter la typical of the coninienta of“The Wiley IJ. Murray Post, Am-

erica., l^e^ion, th. Mayor, the Cl.am-j ,ho«e who aaw the car in action: 
b«-r of Commerce of San Saba, Texas' 
cordially Invite* <*x-aoldier8, sailor', 
and marines of the w.a l̂d war of

< i ' your countv, to be present at the tirat ,, . . .  , . I their adxertisement* I for the poodannual convention of the po*t of the' ,  ̂ ’

I “ While reading aotne New York : 
! paper* recently 1 noticed that while 
I other cars were praised hiphiv < in I

 ̂Aaierican Lepioii of the 17th dis-< 
I trict, to be held *t San Saba July 3,} 
N  and 5, 1019. Lieut. J. F. Hall.! 
.post comandeoir; A. B. Riley, Ma) , 
or, R. A. Hrite, president "ham-! 

! ber of Commen-e.

: work done in overseas service, noth-!

D. Paschal! & Sonŝ i
ICiMim 4, Winston Building

REAL ESTATE. OIL LEASES, ROYALTY, OIL STOCKS, ETC

Wt will get you qukv ncUim.... If yoa have anythini; to Nell it will 
be to yoar luteremt to see us.

D. Paschall & Sons
CISCO, TEXAS

;.\OTIfl-: 4»K SALK OF ASwKTS 0|' 
f>( LF WKLL .MtCIII.VKICY AIAN.
I FA4TI IU.V4i 4'4»|FA\Y: .Vutbe 

;» hereby niien that acting under 
an order of sale of the R*-feree in 

i Bankruptcy, for the Abilene Divis- 
j ton. of the District Court of the!
I'niled S ta te * , for the Xorth--rii Dis-. 

' trict of Texas. 1 am offerinp for sale 
to the hiphest bidder for cash, the 

I followiiip as-et* tM'lonpiiip to the' 
i Ciulf Well Machinery Mfp. Co., o f  
Abilene, Texas, formerly of Hourton,!
Texas, now in Bankruptc>. The prop 
erty herein offered for sale i* all lo -- 
rated in Abilene, Taylor County,

ing was said of the Dodge Car.
“ I have been over here on aetlve* 

service for a year and have been driv
ing a Dodgi- Brothers Sedan for the 
last eight moiitha. Thi* little car 
has made £7,000 mile* and has never 
been laid up for motor, tran-iniaaion 
or any other car trouhle. Its work 
durini: this time ran not be praised 1 
too highly. Ill all the big battles of: 
the Third Division, namely. Chateau-1 
Thierrx. .“̂ t. .MIhiel and Argonn*-, the 
little Do<li.e ha* rever .mce failed to 
respond. In the hist .Americ,*n cam j 
paigii I have driven It up hilU and) 
through roads where other cars of 
higher price were forced to detour. ! 
I have been through roads with mud ; 
right to the bub cap* and plac*-s 
where only tanka and artillery trac
tors could make their way.”

‘T am sure if decorations were glv

^  TRY US
THIS MONTH

Wii'mil
P /ea se You —

W H V  NOT (H V K  VOI H THAHK
to us this month a^d join our 
big list o f satisfied customers?

We Claim to Give You Better Service
Better Goods, on a smaller margin of 

profit than any othei- store in town.

TRY I S
this one month and be convinced

1 Stokes&Wittsfa
*♦•♦♦♦ a e ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 4

• a
Texas, and ia of the estimated v a l u e ♦*' 'ehIcR-s on their good ; ;

i;(ivsto YTÔ tssvowa.\ liVrecXoT̂ ;

J

DK. W. E. CHANKT

DENTIST 
AoccaaMtr to 

Dr. C. C. JOOC4I 
#  Office over Dean Drug Co. 
^  ITtono B8

a a » a a a » a a a a a a a a a » » » « » * » # * »

DAVID A. OAATLB

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER 

Office rear Cisco Banking Co. 

Phone 206

♦♦♦♦♦oooaooaooooooa
> o » » o o o o o o o » » a M O »o a o o o »a <

J. W. MTTI.B
DENTIST

Olftc# over Red Front Drug 1 
Store

(Taco, Texas.
All Work OaaraBtoed FIrat 

Class.
•♦♦♦•M OM OOM OOOOOOM a M

of about $15,000.00 mora or less. 
The property offered is as follow*; 
41) All the machinery of the *aid 
Gulf Well M. h. Mfg. <’o.. which 
located at Ablb ne, Tteta*. consisting 
of iNthe*. planem, 
machines, drilling machine* blowera, 
trucks, pr*'8se», haininera. and such 
other machinery a* completes the 
e<iuipmeiit of a machine shop and 
foundr.v. Practically all of this ma
chinery la diimantled. having been 
removed from the shop of the *aid 
Company in Houston, Texa* 
formerly lo*-ated, and shipped to 
'Abilene, Texas, for the purpose of 
ln*tallment in the new plant in .\bl-

work performed In war service, the , 
Dodge* that are on duty with the 
A. E. F, would receive the lion's 
share. Although her beauties were 4- > 
marred many times bv shrapnel holes , „ ,

cranes, milling
on the Rhine. Have ii«ed only two 
sets of tires In all the 27,000 mile* 
and the roads of northern France are 
very different from River side Drive. 
As for oil, I have used from the 
thinnest grade to the heaviest trans-| 
mission oil and have never been trub 

where with loose bearings. 1 am aurej 
that is a wonderful record for a car 
that i« so low in price. 1

"Hoping this letter gives the Dodg*-

< ^OOM OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi
* r UL m. •
t*s. risssi

I ITS

J «. Mnuun a
its Skosiin

iin

1
41 <►

DRS. LEE AND HOWELL
Pkytidiu u i Sericoni

— 6 6 6 6 » 6 » 6 6 » » 6 » 6 6 6 6 » 6 » 6 » 6
Office Over Id Fraat Dri| Store

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 6646666666666666666a

►♦l

] R. S. GLENN
A R C H IT E C T

P H O N E  28

Office opposite4
City Hall

O. G. nOQUEMOBB

Archltact and Structural 
Knfftneer.-

Offlce Room Ifo. 1 New 
Gray Bnlldlii||.

Cisco, Texas.

• Dr. K. J. SCOTT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Red Front Dmg 
Store.
Office Plione 176^

Rew. Phone 412

W t G . M E ID O R
Architect

Building operations of all 
kinds handled promptly and 
efficiently.

Church Work a 
Sptcidty.

Tetephooe lanwr 8108 
404 Wheat Bldff. FI Worth

• yV*.# t

Vi. E. PATNE. N. O. 

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Res. Phone 293 Office Phone 84 

> CISCO. TEXAS

dAMBIB L. SHEPHBRD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

Olaco, Texas.
General Practice In Stata and 

Federal Courts

6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Actocc from the Daniels Hotel < >< >
is strictly a Union Shop and !! 

gives the best of service. Your 

patronage is appreciated .

----- THE-----
New Jewelry Store
Diimondt, WatchM, 

and Jawalry
d tki Flaiit QnHCy.

w. c  nAtts,
At

_BaBi‘t Salva, tonMily mu«4 Baal * Cur* U saaieaWeS *> MapsoS pcimsaac twnbi* luxiBs. poaad*4 tor iSsv rosf
OBtW

rosr jBoa*r win *• pruapUp rptyas^ without uuM tlM  If fioBt'* S*lT* tall* to ear* HeKneaewa.Tetter, RIBS Won* 
er aar otSar aUa nuaaia n* lb* boa.
F ir  aalo lueally by

lene, Texas, now in process of eon* Manufacturers a little satisfaction 
I strnction, and ha* not yet been in-| for the valuable work of their car in 
I lulled in the new plant. All the th«- A. E. F., I am re«pectfully, 
j machinery compriaing thia plant a* i t ; pvT. FRED W. DONLO.V,

now exUts. and located In Abilene. I Hdqrs. 4th V. S. Inf., 3rd Dlvl*ion’ ’ j 
j Texa*. and located on the ground j The letter was written March ». 

and tracka near the new plant, will} 1919  ̂ jn Germany, 
be offered for sale as an entirety.
The sale will be made fry of a ll.
Hen* and encumbi-rances. \ 2 ( Will 
also offer for sale all of the loose 

! lumber, building materials, etc., not 
yet Incorporate*! in the new plant, a*' 
it stand* on the ground, free from 1 
Hens and encumbranees. (3 ) Will |
*1*0 offer for sale all of the office' 
fixtures, desks, adding machine, I 
safes, typ<-wrtter*, etc., belonging to | 
aaid company, located in Abilene,
Texas, free of all liens and encum
brances. (4 ) Will also offer for 
•ale the equity of the Bankruptcy 
estate in the incomplete building 
and plant now in process of construe 
Uon which was being built for said 
company on Lot No. 3, Block 121,
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, and 
also the equity of said estate in the 
(»ntract of sale for the real estate 
upon which the said plant is locat- 
•4I. This property now stands ready 
to be completed, but Is unflniahed as 
6 building. Bids will be received 
npon all of the above described prop
erty separately and all together at 
any time up to Saturday, June 28th,
1919, and the final offer of sale will 
be made at public *a1e open bidding 
at the office of the Refereesln Bank
ruptcy, Id the City of Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas, at 10 o’clock a.) 
m. on the 28tb day of June, A. D.
1919, being Saturday morning, at 
which time the highest bid made 
and received at that time and up to 
that time will be reported to the 
Court for approval. The sale will 
be made for cash on day of sale, 
subject to approval and confirmation 
by the Court. Detailed inventory can 
be seen at the office of the Referee 
in Bankruptcy, Abilene, Texas. For 
further information see R. W. llay- 
nie, Trustee, Abilene, Texa*.

I

“COOL CLOTHES”
—at—

THE MAN’S STORE

—Get your suit while sizes are p:ood.
— Dixie Weaves, Tropical woi*steds, Palm 

Beaches

•<

$15.00 to $36.00

P P A T T O N  & WILLIAMS
’6l l6666666666666666666666666666W W aw e»>66  66666 6#66666w
t^ * 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 # 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

Kii.L T ire  d i a t : iu g s  
and all Blo4>d sucking inaecta 
feeding Martin's Wonderful

Bug Killer to your chickena Your 
Py money back if not absolutely satis- 

Blue Ask The Cisco Drug Co. 7-2tc

C. W. HANCRETT,. 

Room 7, Winston Bldg., 

OhMO, • T6RM.

MMJL ■BTATB 6Bd

OIL WVBaTMBWTS.

THE V N IV E R SA L  CAR
/

Ford cars have become such a world utility that it 
would almost seem as if every family ought to have its 
Ford car. Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan, (the 
two latter have inclosed bodies), and the Truck Oiassis, 
have really become a part and. parcel of human life. 
You want one because its service will be profitable for 
you. W e solicit your order at once because, while pro
duction is limited, it will be first come, first supplied . .

R. W . Hancill Motor Co.

/

V4 X \
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NAT. ASSEMBLY 
VOTES TO SIGN 

PEACE TREATY!
%'o>« U '*s &X7 lu  t^Ut; Kz|ierlrd 

TrrtiiM of IVm-c Will «4l Si|(ntHi 
Tod»}^: %Ui<̂  Win Sign anti AN 
flt SraU, Th«ii (iermaiiik.

WKIMKK— The National A>| 
senibly Sunday f)y a vote of 
to 13t» voted to sign the peace) 
terms by the Allies.

Following the vote to sign 
the treaty, the .\ssembly tot>k a 
vote of confidence in the Cabinet 
which resulted as follows: For** 
23*>, again.st Sfi, plank

Itai) AutiMirised to Sign.
PARIS— The lulian dele-, 

gates in Paris have l>een .author
ized to sign the treaty on Inrhalf 
o f  Italy. This .announcement 
removed one c|ue>tion which it 
was feared might delay the dgn- 
ing.

The German iu»te " f  .accept
ance. it is >ai«l, is couched in 
such language that it maintains 
the Gertnan position that the 
|)eace conditions are "a fieace of 
violence.”

lt«*ig»i Toda>.
Paris. June -4 .— I ’nofficially, 

Friday afternoon ha> been set 
for the ceremony o f signing the 
I>eace treaty o f the allieil and as- 
sociatetl powers vm lieh.alf of 
Germany.

While the Gemi.an pleni|x*ten- 
tiaries ha\e not yet lieen an
nounced. advices received from 
Weirmar are to the effect that!

they will arive in Wrsailles Fri
day morning.

M. Clemenceau will open the 
cereuionies with a brief intriHluc 
tion. No »|K-ech is e\i>ected 
frtiin the Germans. William 
Martin of the French Foreign 
office, as master of ceremonies, 
will then carry the treaty to 
President Wiliam and the Prem
iers, who will sign at their seats.

.\fter the treaty is bremght 
kick to the legislature take, the 
names o f  the other delegates will 
be called and they will advance 
anil sign.

AllieN Kirkt. Then fit'enMiis.
It is e.\|>ected that the signing 

will reiiuire two hours The seals 
o f all the delegates will Ik* affi.x- 
ed in advance; nuiny of them 
.are already in the hands o f the 
Foreign office.

Presiilent Wilsim is using the 
President's sc*al. which is an 
eagle, with the words, "Seal of 
the President c»f the Uniti*d 
States.”

Some of the seals sup|)lied by 
the delegates are nterely mono
grams. un.adorneil, in striking 
contrast to the elak>rate coats o f 
arms supplied by Premier P.ad- 
erewski of Poland anil other Eu
ropean officials. The French 
treatv experts regard the C'hin- 
ese .and Japanese iicals as the 
most artistic. These are chiefly 
the names o f the delegates in 
Oriental letters, and are .ailorneil 
with flowers and ipiaint figures.

The expectation was that strict 
ly jiersonal seals would Ik* useil 
but, like President Wilson, M. 
\ andervelde. representing Ikl- 
gium, i ' U'ing an otTici.il seal—  
the IWlgian coat of arms incir-

cled by the words, “ Minister of 
Justice.”

The German delegates will sigm 
after the Allies.

• The order in which the .\llieii 
delegates will sign after the sig
natures of the Presidents and 
Premiers are attacheil, will he ac
cording to alphalK*tical order of 
the names of the countries they 
represent. When the signatures 
are completeil the entente party 
will emerge on the terrace at the 
side o f the palace, where all the 
great fountains will lie playing 
in the gardens.

llerm.an .Mueller, the new Ger- 
nun Foreign Secretary, will 
head the German delegation to 
sigti the peace treaty, la l.ilierte 
s.avs

.Aearly .Ht Ye«r« Wititliic.
“ We have waiteil .forty-nine 

years for this moment.”  exclaim
ed Premier Clemenceau as he 
opened the ilispatch announcing 
that Gennany would sign the 
treaty, at the mc*eting o f the coun 
cil o f three yesterday aftermx'n. 
"For forty-nine years.”  he con- 
tinueil. “ tlie mailed fist o f the 
reitre (Germ.an triN.per) who'ttas 
governed Germany, has menaceil 
the world. Whether the man's 
n.ime was Bismark or William 
II. it was still the same reitre 
o f the Middle .\ges •iurrourwleil 
by Soldiery and drunk with pride

"lie careful, keep your |K>wder 
dry. Tie careful. Remind the 
world that it is living on a kir- 
rel o f that powder.

"This reitre’s dogma is that' 
might is right, that a St.ate’s on
ly obligation is its jw n interest, 
that treaties do not exist when

The Cabinet That 
Women Have Always Wanted

1  -v 1* ^  T ^  M mm

The first complete 
seiTice cabinet ever 
designed! Big. com
modious, convenient! 
Beautiful as a piece of 
parlor furniture.

Has the famous au- 
1 0 m a t i c 1 o wering 
Flour Bin and 14 other 
long wanted features! 
75 per cent of your 
kitchen work can be 
done at the porceliron 
work table of this 
“ Mastercraft” model.

S E L L E R S CABINET
“The Partrician o f the Kitchen”

Here is real time saving, food saving and kitchen joy. 
The “ Mastercraft” Model Sellers is the champion of kit
chen efficiency. Organizes your kitchen work like a 
modem business office. The most advanced type on 
the market. Years ahead of all the others. Saves ev
ery needless move—every wasted moment.

Has room for 300 to 400 articles—all conveniently ar- 
l anged. Holds everything you need. No overflow for 
the pantry. Has the famous Automatic Lowering 
Flour Bin, the Automatic Base Shelf Extender, the pat
ented ant-proof casters—clear white sanitary Force- 
iron Work Table—and a dozen other long wanted fea
tures. Come and see the “ Master-craft” model today. 
Let us show you how you can cut an hour from your 
daily kitchen work and have it for recreation.

H. L. HUTCHINSON & CO,
— PHONE 4 5 5 -

“Q UAU TY COUNTS— WATCH US GROW”

Let us sell you a—

McCormick or Deering 
Mower, Rake or 

Row Binder

9 : s

Agents for—

International Hay
\

W e have a large stock of—
__  __  w

Harvesting Machinery 
and Twine

''
!! at all times.

Another carload of—

Peter Schuttler Oil Gears 
and Trucks

unloaded this week. The best wagon you can
buy at any price.

H. C. Rominger & Co.
PHONE NINE CISCO. T E X A S
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they clash with the interes-t o f a i j j p  LFOX TO VOTE
State, and get rich by any means.
W’e know from witnesses who 
were at the side o f William II, 
that when he learned o f the Sar
ajevo tragedy, he who posed as 
a amspirator o f the peace cried: 

"  ‘The hour has struck. Now 
we shall sec what an army is.”

$7.50,000.(NI liOMiS

YOlXGt1M>fi.SI.KY
L. M. Young and Miac Maud 

CroMley of this city were marrii*d 
Sunday evening at eight o Vlock. 
The wedding wa« a quiet one. None 
of their friend* being notifle'i that 
such wa>« to happen. They drove to 
the home of Justice of the Peace 
H. B. Horn, who .poke the ceremony 
that bound them together as man 
and wife. The announcement later 
caused quite a atir among their 
many friends.

Mr. Young came to Eastland 
about two years ago, or about the 
time the firnt development was be
gun in the oil fields. He has since 
been engaged in the oi] businraa 
here. He is a native of Ohio, but 
spent some time in the fields of Cal
ifornia and Kansas before coming to 
Eastland. Mr. Young has made 
many friends since coming here, and 
has won a reputation as a success
ful business man.

Miss Croasley is possibly the best 
and most favorably known young 
lady in Eastland county. She is at 
present Clerk of the County Court, 
which office she was elected to last 
year by a safe majority. So far she 
has made the county a very efficient 
officer and wijl continue to serve the 
people in this position. Miss Cross- 
ley has spent most of her life in 
Eastland and Eastland county. She 
is the daughter of M. V. Crossley of 
Carbon and the niece of our towns
men, Ross and Arthur Cross]ey. 
Several years ago Miss Crossley be
gan business activities'In Eastland 
and at different times has been con
nected with some of the leading 
business institutions of the town. 
During Garrett’s term of offle* as 
Clerk she was engaged as his deputy 
which place she filled for two years. X  i 
She entered the race to succeed him ) * \ 
to the office and now as county clerk ) * ) 
holds possibly the moat responsible • « •

On June 17 there was presented 
a petition signed by B. J. Pittman 
and 489 other enterprl'.lng citiiens 
of the De l.eoii country praying for 
an election to vote the sum of $750,- 
000 worth of rosd bonds, the money 
to be used in the construction of 
macadamized, gravel and paved 
roads in the De I.x>on, Roberson 
Springs, Rucker siid Downing terri
tory. The commissioners have or

dered election to be held on Wednes
day, July 16, and there is no doubt 
but that the proposition will carry 
almost unanimoualy. Hurrah for the 
De Leon section! Now for a almilar 
bond issue for Comanche, Sidney, 
Beattie, Duster and Slpe .Springi, 
and this will give us the roads all 
over the northern part of Comanche 
county, which is what we call the 
sandy section. Give Comanche and 
De Leon a perfect syatem of good 
roads and they will both develop 
into splendid large cities regardless 
of whether they ever get an oil well 
closer than the Duke or Sipe Spring* 
field.

\
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RAN G EK  O F P O R T IM T IE S .. . .
Business lot for rent or sale; a five year lease on lot in 

the heart o f the business district, half block o f  postofiCice. 
Lot SOxT.** feet, best location for any business, especially for 
rooming house. Will rent lot for $200 per month or will 
sell lease for bonus o f $1,000.00 then rental will be only 
$120.00 per month. Would consider a building proposition ) | 
in partnership frame or brick. Inquire 316 Walnut St., 
Ranger, or write L. Dansker, Box 74, Cisco Texas.
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W e offer better tire service than ever be
fore. The Tyrian Tires and Tubes 
have proven up to be the best, and will 
give satisfaction under the hardest ser- 

^  vice. Try them where others fail.

poattion within th« gift of the p«o- 
ple.— BasHaod (Aroaicic.
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I TYRIAN RED TIRES AND TUBES ill

iii A\
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Our Vulcanizing: shop, in chargee of ex
perienced men.

Tomer Tire and Vakaniznig Co. |
. Rear Masonic Building:
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La Roque’s
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

Finest Chocolates 
Cifart Aiwa 71 Freih

vuii . ao CISCO, EASTLAND COfXTV, TKXAS, I'lUDAV, JI NK 2J, 1010 Nv- N

FEDERAL AID 
HIGHWAY A a  

EXPLANATION
BenHItt MukI <'(nne ThruusS the 

Rc«ommMul»llon n( the KUite 
HighM«y UeiMrtiMnts Klft)r'l''lfty 

Only for l*ott Koeds.

CISCO PIONEER 
VISITING HERE 

FIRST TEACHER

UNIVERSALIS 
ALLRIGHT,SO 

SAYS UTTERS
Mm. Sallie Oreer-lteM, riNcu’H l-'irMt Many Men KtmnKly 

Teaeiier, Viititt the Hceneit of Rariy 
Uaya M'lieti I'reMnt Gr«atnr«Mt of 
n ty  M as I Aid.

Bndoiiie I'ni* 
Terul Joint Pipe; .Mayor M HHium* 
Mtn llecciTeH liettem l-'roin .Many 
tltiOM CKinc I’niverMAl l>ipe.

That Eaatland county bai not been 
a beneflciary of the Federal aid road 
act ia no on< ’a fault except the people 
of Eaatland county. The federal
government haa appropriated money Herod up
to help build roada in every county 
in every atate In the Union. Many 
countiea hare already voted bonda

. . -  ~*e ‘ -»®
uarda, to drown him in hla bath.
The next obatacle in the path of 

le ambitloua PrInceaM ta the Queen, 
herefore, when Marian aenda a

BEHERROADS COFCBANQUET CISCOHEROES 
FEATUREDTHE ONEVEOFJEY RFIIIRNINGTD 

C  D E C  MEET 3 COMING EVENT NATIVE HOMES
________  I ______ i_

Nearly Kull Ihiard I'retent; < luUr-' ArrwnKemrnU Now Iteinf; i'crferied f Three Popular t'iM'o Koya Welai>me«l 
man Ia * of Kailioaii t'owiiiilttee, | for Klaborate Affair; FAilly llun> Itonre: AH Uerc Over Year in 
Ku|M»rted Pr««*tre*i8 im f'uddo dred fiueats Be l*reM*nt; Invita-• Overaeaa Servire; Lieut. Noott

n hla departure for Rome. Salome j 
>ltona it and arouaea the Klng’a 
lapicion afcainat hla wife. He ifivea 
e wine to the Queen'a maid. 

It and drop*

J
o( in a ncent atory appeurlna in tli.* 
1̂  Round-Up there waa aonie cnticiam 
giof the univeraai pipe, which wa« said 

to be of Inferior quality. Thia crlti 
l| ciain waa made by the pn-aident of 
n the ChamiH-r of Commerce, and the 
g tame apiieared in. the reaume of the 
ll proceedinga of that body when Pres

ident Morria preaided for the tlrat 
time. Mr. Morria atated that hi« 

Jcriticiam waa only for the interot ofj

Road; I'liMild llond<«. tion MfU Be Sent Ntdichirera. Mill Hrport Ui Su|M3rior 
Now.

OfSrer

ad built aplendid higbwaya, oven
fore f»,e federal aid act waa paaaed "  ho" drink

and many of theae enterpriaing coun-i
tlea are building more roada and r e - f  j  .  ! J Ciaco, to which it waa hia purpoae to
celvlng aid from the ifovornment. In Salome deceitfully Intercedes o'" | ^ <je,ote hia beat etiergiea.

buaineaa i»'*»tlan and save* her for the m o-, ^

iVA  r . A l  .M U I U K  i

A R E N O W  IN E F F E C T K N O I’ KEO IN H E A h
Tralfir

Hegulation, Glaring Headlighta 
And Full lop Requirement* p:m- 
bnuMl in Iteceni Statutes.

SupiMsed Friend Dev-oyed W. ('. 
i ’arter to Alley ami .ffter Adnain- 
isterlng lles.ing Divorrea Him of 
Over $1,400.00; Pobre Have Caao

the meantime, Ciaco’a
largely handicapped by reawm of the«‘ f “  from uxecution. But later she *

At a recent meeting of the Cit.v 
Council the matter was diBCiiased,

fact that the roada In Eaatland toun- ells the Queen that Herod caused i ► y^yor Willlam.s)n In.tructed the
^rlnce David's murder and conapire^i *iy are practically lmpa»'4«ble. , ,  a ,

fTbere 1. hardly a day that the bu- ‘1“  “ er to kill him. Herod U a-1 
ainea. Interest I. not loaing money be- ‘ ‘ kened from hi. aW p by a .cream . 
cauae H i. impoaalble to get , heir Salome to Bnd h.a Queen try ng
merchandise to inland poinf.and the® “ nn. nnd S^omc hold agj
further reason that the«- good, can -“ “   ̂ ‘ " ‘  I
nqt be transported except at „ o r -  
mouB coat. With good roads out «f huaban .
Cia<-o motor trucks could transport With her path to the throne ap- 
theae goods at greatly reduced r a t e . , * y  cleared, Salome i. alarmed 
tbua making Ci«ro one of the be»t ty the denunciation, of one John the 
wholeMie market, in the oil diatrlct. Jnptlat, who bitterly rebuket the 

RIgh now there le not a road lead- Ina of Rerod and hi. court. Moved 
log out of Cisco that can be tn-veled ly curoalty and by a desire to win 
with any degree of certainty or com- he strange preacher to her side, she 
fort. The truck man don’t know ;oea to meet him and attempt, to 
whether he will be able to deliver Muce him with her wile*. «he ia 
hia freight or not. on any kind of ^orned for her effort, 
schedule. He may drop in a chuck Yet strangely attracted by the 
hole, break hla car and have to get fern ascetic, she again visita him In 
another machine to deliver thefriaon. where Herod haa thrown 
freight. dm for ' stirring up aeditlon among

Motor truck transportation ia ape people, and using every paulon- 
flature. No town refused to put *e appeal known to her sex, en- 
np Its money for another railroad f44tt him to love. When he again 
to better the transportation fncili-pnouoeet her, the vows to have 
tie#, why hesitate to vote bond, or Im destroyed, 
put up your money to build high
way.? IVrhap. the town would re
ceive far greater benefits from im
proved highways than railroads.

Motor freight and passenger trans
portation Is a feeder to any town.
Truck, don’t have to have steel 
rails and a long train of car., but 
truck, (ian go where ever there is a 
decent highway, and in Mime place, 
where they an* not decent, thu. be
coming the commercial arteries of 
the towns from whence they go.

* BxplaiiM PVderal AM
J. D. Fauntleroy, United States 

District Engineer, whose headquar
ters are at Ft. Worth, has prepared 
the following .tstement, explaining 
the provisions of the Federal Aid 
Road Act:

Under the term, of the act the 
Secretary of Agriculture is only au
thorised to co-operate with the m v - 
eral States through their respective 
Highway Departments In the improve 
ment of rural poet roads. All appli
cations for Fsderal aid, therefore, 
must neceesarlly reach thl. depart- 

snt through the Highway Depart- 
it of the State in which the pro- 

improvement ia located, and 
ae State Highway Departnlent ia the 

proper channel through which local 
oSIcials or others Interested In secur
ing aid on a road should undertake 
to hate the matter eonetdered.

The initial selection of particular 
projects to be improved with Feder
al aid In the several States. Is vested 
in the respecUve SUte Highway De- 
partr «nts. After the Highway De- 
par*-'̂  kit ha. selected a road for im- 
p re^ a m t. It makea application to

city secretary to get in coniiiiuiiica- 
tiou with cities which have u«eU the 
universal, to the end that the public 
might leern the facts; stating that

1 personally ” he wa. eonvinced the pip<‘ 
':jere alright.”

The Round-Up hdt no intere.t in 
the matter other than the good of 
Cisco, and as promised, gladly gives 
space to both sides of the matter, 
and below we publish letter, recent- 

j ly received by the Mayor and city 
secretary.

There was nearly a full board 
prew-nt at the meeting of the Cham 
her of Commeree Monday night.  ̂
which convened at the mayor’,  of-i 
flees, though the inclement weather 
promised only a .mail attendance at 
the beginning.

Chairman Lee of the railroad com
mittee, who has been detoting most
of bis time on the Caddo road, re- Several »Ute Is m s  of interest t < 
ported proKreae being made on the'otor car owners are now in effect, 
line leading out to the oil field.. mong the number are the auto 

Little buatnei-B wa. transacted protective measure, which was
other than diacu.sing several Diat-'^hli-hed in full In la.t w«eks’ i.aue 
ters of interest to Cisco. Upon nio-’  ̂ *he Koutid Up. and the fullowlng 
tion of Mr. Willianreoii the ,hair »raffic. glaring headlights «•. «rhere at last reports he was rest-

VV C. Carter. of Ranger, was 
kno<-ked in the bead with a pistol 
and tobbed of fourteen hundred dol
lars on la-t Wednesday afternoon. 
He wa« taken to the Ranger Hospit-

appointed the banquet commltf'-o, ‘ .No lime*ha"» be-n'Ri'-VYrnYV tWYt '

M

il

rtntnU P'oundry to Mayor. 
Dallas, Texas, June 19-19 

” We have a letter from Mr. W. B. 
^Statbsm, city secretary of Citeo. coii- 
” veylng your request that we furni.h 
J  letters from Tulsa and Dallas regard- 
‘  ing their experience with universal 

plpe-

ing well.
■ ... .. I . . It came to our iiotire dunng thecon.ixting of Messrs. Wm. Reacan, mlttee. for .»«cretary Lancaster snd *

,  _  . present W eek that one of the Cls-J. O. Sue and C. B. Lancaster to Mr. Su-- w»re on the job Tuesday a a ^
take charge of the arrangements for moinlng, lining up matters, such M •** ■h'** fo
the annual banquet. M-lecting the place of m«<ting, l*sv- •“  iterally eov»-r*-d with

At this Juncture both President 1 ing the invitations printed, and "th -1 ^°'^****’ “ * yet the mqpt
Morris and L»-e announced they were er preliminary matters essential to) . ,  *̂ *̂ * nquiry aa fsi ed to reveal 
compelled to leave the meeting. Pres-, the .uccee. of th* annual banquet of, " name. There is an interesting 
ident Morris to go to Fort Worth, the Cinco Chamber of Commerce. I *hat hero, but up to the
while Mr. Lee stated he was Just At the meeting .Monday a course;
from the road work, and came by the menu was favored, though this may 
meeting before going to .upper, the be changed before the final arrange- 
meeting-informally adjourned. ment. are complete

Inrormal INvi.hin of Itoads. ' Preparations are being made fnr 
However there was an informal at least 100 plates, and many from 

m oling later— or rather continu-. aiater towns will he invited to par- 
lanci-. Several members and the sec-1 take t t  Cltco bospitafity on this an- 

retary of the chamber remaining. i nual occasion, when a most palaUblel household on the night of J.
I Mr. D. W. Dutton and Mr. J• — -i . . _ _  . - ' ----  . .  ----- I after No one sought hi. couch till

the wee sms' hours of the norn-V. t^rroll, of the Cisco Truck 
I Transfer eompany, were present, rep- 
' resenting the truck men of Cisco,

present his name is obscured, far 
,1 a« the Round Up is concerned.

J. H. Wflwen Keaeitrt Home. 
Perhaps the happiest woman In 

Cisco I. Mrs. J. W Wilson, mother 
of Corporal J. W., who reached 
home Tuesday night. The daylight 
Miving law was inoperative In the 

I on the nigi
' mi DU will be M-rved in a manner be-i •"<* ‘ “ e morning there-

A fitting the occasion.

Mri. Robert Mancill was hostess
’ ’None of this pipe hoe ever been! and a general diacuasion of hu'ld- to the Bridge club on Wednesday of 

used in Dellas, but we are reque>t-jing better road, featured the inform- lu t  week. The afternoon was pleai»

• On the tame night a greeat thr^

MURDER CHARGE 
AGAINST J.VAR1N 

WAS A FIZZLE

 ̂ Ing the water rommis.loner to write |

! you on this subject.
 ̂ "Also we are requesting the water 

commissioner of Tulsa to write yon 
regarding universal pipe, and no 
doubt you will hear from him by the 
latter part of the week.

"Of course you recognise thia a. 
propaganda started by our compet
itor*. Possibly Mr. Morris does not 
know that he ia being used in that 
manner, buf such U the case."

THE CENTRAL FOUNDRY 
By S. R. Edwards.

ing, and the rising of. the sun, nor 
the daylight saving werf observed 
a. to th>' hour of arising the next 
day. It was a love feast in that

r  ir m.

tbi. department for the desired aid. 
The application i. required to be in 
the form of a project statement which 
Is transmitted through the district 
engineer of the Bureau of Public 
Roads. If the Secretary of Agri
culture approved the project state
ment the SUte Highway Department 
1. so notified.

The Federal statute provides ’ ’that 
the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
approve only cucb projects aa may be 
austaintial in character and the ex
penditure of fund, hereby authorized 
shall be applied only to such projects’ 
pAjects must also meet the post 
road requiremente of the statute, 
which defines the term “ rural post 
road." to mean "any public road, 
major portion of which is now uMd, 
or can be used, or forma a connect
ing link not to exceed ten miles In 
length of any road now or hereafter 
used for the UMsporUUon of the 

^Continued on^Page i . )  '

(Clifton. Arizona Copper Era.)
The charges preferred against 

Joe Varin, who xra. brought bark 
from Cisco, Texas, for the murder of 
the Chinaman "Sharkey" last Feb- 
mary, while he waa on duty as cook 
In the Eastern Safe, resulted in a 
complete fizzle.

The accused man wa. held iu the 
county Jail for a period of tizteen 
days without a preliminary bearing, 
on a warrant from the county attor
ney’s office, and xras finally released 
on habeas corpus proceedings with
out any criminal complaint ever hav
ing been preferred against him in 
open court.

The warrant for the arrest of 
Joe Varin in Cisco was placed in the 
bands of Juittce of the Peace 
Dave Andress, who went to Texas 
after the accused man. In order to 
avoid the trouble of extradition pro
ceedings a representation xras made 
to Varin that he was wanted in 
Greenlee county on a charge of ut
tering a worthless check. Before 
leaving Cisco, however, Varin was 
informed by an official of the law 
in Cisco that he was being taken 
back to Clifton on a charge of mur
dering a Chinaman and Varin sUtes 
that, upon learning this, he made up 
his mind to come back and face his 
accusers.

It appears that the prosecution 
based their charges on a statement 
alleged to have been made by Erich 
Moder, a transfer driver in Clifton, 
which alleged statement was printed 
in the Copper Era last week.

Mr. Moder' atate. that he never 
made any such statement to anyone 
and has sent to the Copi>er Era the 
following communication:

Editor Copper Era:—  ̂ beg to state 
in regard to the ariicih published in 
the Copper Era of June 6th, per- 
talping to the arrest of Joe Varin, 
that I did dot make the staterngnts 
contained in that article. I did not 
see Varin and Shelton, or either of 
them engaged ia makinfi falee nnis- 
taehee from a wossanYs wig, and 
there was no proposition^ made to me

(C^ntlnned on Page 8 .y

No Universal IMpq in Dallss.
’ ’Dallas, Texas, June 19.— in re

gard to an article recently appearing 
in one of your local papers in which 
a statement is made eoncerning the 
unsatisfactory use of univerul cast 
iron pipe in Dallas, I desire to .tste 
that there is not s foot of univerral 
pipe in the streets of this city, and 
*0 far as we know the quality o f uni
versal pipe is as good as that of any 
other make of cast iron pipe.

"FRED APPBL,
“ Water and Sewerage Commissioner"

A Volantary Rtatensent.
The following letter is volnntarilr 

cent by J. V. Smith, who eigns him
self "ex-supt. Cisco Water Works,” 
which Is addressed to the mayor end 
city conncil:

"I see in the Cisco Round-Up that 
the universal pix>e is being cumed and 
disvussed, and ae I am a well wisher 
for my old home toxrn, will say that 
you did not make any mistake by se
lecting universal, as I put in soAie- 
thing over three miles of 4, 6 and S 
inch o f universal pipe in Hamlin, 
Jones County, in 1909, and Mtme of 
it has been taken up out of Main 
street and laid in the alleys siid it 
has stood the test.

“ I gave it a 200 pound test with 
the stand pipe cut oft, held 200 
pounds for 25 minutes and did not 
burst or spring a Joint In any of the 
line, but blew out s Joint on a Bell 41 
Spiget line."

-------1—
HatisfSetory in Oklahoma.

Writing to the Superintendent of 
water works at Miami, Okla., J. W. 
Bennett, superintendent of water 
department of Oklahoma City^ says:

“ We have be*-n requested to write 
you relative to our knowledge of uni
versal pipe. We have used some 6 
inch universal pipe, and havp found 
it very satisfactory, and so far I 
have not heard of any dissatisfaction 
from those who have used it."

worst places in the Breckenridgej angel food cake.

al meeting. Mr. Dutton stated that antly spent with games. The hostess 
the truck men were doing all that aerved delirion. eboeolate and vsnil- **®®"*^®’*** mother
xras possible towards repairing the' la Ice cream with devil’s food and simply overjoyed on account of

the return nf her son to hi* home, 
after a year’s service overseas, 
saund in body and mind, and with
out a wound. *

But that is no reason why J W 
has not been through the mill. Hi.

Tulsa Rndoreea Vnivckwal
L. H. Reece, superintendent of the

((Continued on Page 8.)

road by hauling rock, breaking them 
and putting In the chuck holes He 
stated if there could be placed 
rock crusher at sonar point on the 
road that the trucks would haul 
the rock to the crusher free of 
charge, and haul it out again on the 
road. This could be done when the 
truck* were returning light after 
having discharged their freight.

$130,000 Unsold Hnnds.
While the fact was known to the 

older citizen., yet many were told 
Bometbing new when Informed that 
there were $130,000 un*old bonds 
safely molding somewhere in Mroe 
bunk’s vault, issued in '1917, and 
which had never been .old, and 
which could have been utilized to| 
great advantage in putting the road, 
in better shape. Jost why these 
bonds were never .old wa. not ap
parent, however there was a disposi
tion on the part o f those present to 
learn the reason, and mandamus pro 
ceedings were discussed 
action was taken in the premises.

Those who seemed to be familiar 
with the voting and issuance o f this 
block o f bonds stated that it was 
stipulated that the amount derived 
from their sale should be equally 
distributed in work on the mat and 
west road along its entire length. 
This being the conditions under 
which they were voted and issued, 
the speaker stated it was not 
thought the amount would he suf
ficient to do any material good, aod 
the money would he wasted.

It was pointed out that the con
ditions, however, specified that there 
should be constructed conco-te cul
verts over the drains in this high
way, and this work alone, if done 
would be of lasting and material 
benefit.

A proposition was advanced to In 
ducc the powers that be to dispose of 
the bonds and segregate the amounts 
to the different districts participat
ing in the bond election, and let Cis
co spend her allotment on the roads 
in this district in the manner pro
vided In the specifications. This 
idea was favorably received, hut 
there being no attorney In the party, 
it was not decided that this could 
be done. Chaes were cited where 
commissioners’ courts had segre
gated road tax under the g'-neraj 
provision*, and it was believed to be 
laxrfuKin this instance

Bnt nothing beyond discussion 
was accomplished. This was some, 
as no roa$ building is ever aecom- 

(ContlnuW~on p«g^ STT

OIL PILGRIMS 
FROM ARIZONA 

RETURN HOME
MeMrs. Pringle and Jneig After 

Tearing the t'laco OR HcM Have 
ReoebOd Clifton; Carry (iond News 
of t îaro to the Habv State.

R. H. Pringle and M. W. Juelg 
returned from the Texas Oil Fields 
Tuesday evening These gentlemen 
report much nctivity in the scramble 
for the liquid gold. Millions and 
millions of dollars are being expend
ed for material, labor and acreage. 
It being almost impossible to buy 
any acreage around the northwest 

No definite' Bnrkbumett field under
' $25,000 per acre. |

Wichita Falls, the renter of the 1 
big boom, is one mad mass of strng-1 
gling humanity. It is out of the 
queetlon to get sleeping accommo
dations; as fart as one man gets np 
another is ready to take his place. 
You sec people from every part of 
the globe looking for locations either 
in business or the oil game, and 
as Barnum said there is one born 
every minute and two ready to take 
them.

Freight congestion is so bad that 
yon must have a permit for any
thing shipped to the oil fields. The 
tmeks are crowded for miles with 
lumber and casing and other mater
ial that goes with the oil game.

The farmers are going to lose 
their wheat crop, being unable to 
seoure help to harvest the crops. 
They are offering seven dollars a 
day, room and board, for eight 
hours, and there are hundreds and 
hundreds of men walking th« streets 
of Wichita Fails doing nothing but 
grafting on the public.

Thirty thousand people are in and 
out of FMrt Worth every day and 
this city has grown from a popula
tion of 100,000 to 200,000 within a 
year.

Building operationa In Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Ranger. Wichita 
Falls, Eastland and Cisco*re boom
ing. The Prairie Oil and Oas Choi- 
pany paid $126,000 for a corner lot 
In Eastland and will bnild a large 
office building immediately. Cisco 
MO^Ihferal ften storr BfilldlBiiH ;&$

splendid eunstitution and wonderful 
physique, with the manual training 
of the army life, ha* made him fit 
aa a fiddle.

He was diacharged from (?amp 
Bowie last IXiesday, and immediately 
procx'cded home where loved once 
gave biro the wa ripest welcome be 
ever received. Beside* his splendid 
physical condition J. W. comes back 
with two service star* for having 
participati-d in two major offensives, 
having seen service where fiercest 
fighting reigned, though he was not 
»n the trenches, being attached to 
the supply department, which at 
times waa about as perilous as the 
front.

J. W. was a member of Co. E., 
315*b Supply Train. Hr was in
ducted into the service October 8, 
1917, and entrained for Camp Trav
is. where he was made a midier. 
He sailed for France June 1918, be
ing In overseas service lar one year, 

fOoBtinued on Page 8.)

der way. Fort Worth has four new 
bank buildings and a $2,004,000 ho
tel under construction. Cisco and 
Eastland are paring and laying sew
er and water pipe*. A thirty-nnlle 
railroad I* under construction from 
Eastland to Breckenridge. The only 
thing that is not receiving any at
tention in the way of public improve
ments is the roads, and until this 
obstacle ia remedied, improxremente 
will be retarded.

Roost for (ii-eealee.
The good roads for Greenlee coun

ty are becoming well advertised. 
While enroute to F y t  Worth four 
gentlemen were dtMU>«iDg good 
roads in Texas. New Mexico and Ari
sons and one of the party spoke up 
and said: “ Boys, if you want to 
see some good roads take a trip to 
Greenlee county, AHsona, and you 
will have the pleasure of riding over 
the best dirt roads In the great 
Southwest, and, farthermore, they 
are kept in first-class condition."

Mr. R. H. Pringle, who was one 
of the local investors in WWestem 
Star, confirmed the report that (fen 
first well d rill^  by the company 
countered saItVater instead of oil at 
a depth of 1B50 feet. Tw» moM 
wells are to be sunk immediately 
■•’"f sconditioB."—
tjlifton, A rl/’, fcOppiT Titt.



TREASURY DEPARIMENT I
#

# ♦ # ♦ ♦ # # # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ #

Office of < M •< >1 > . M •

Comptroller of the Currency
Washington, D. C., May 20th, 1919 

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has been 
made to appear that
“THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK”

of Cisco
in the City of Cisco, in the County of East- 
land and State o f Texas, has complied 
with all provisions of the Statutes of the

♦ • voo'-O in auvancc; many
^.)'s again>t SO, platiK >̂ . alrtailv in the liar

Italy Authorised to >h(n.
PARIS— The Italian dele-

« X > 
< X >
< M • 
i X •

. M . 
i M • 
i X . 
i M > 
< X >

ot them 
of the

Foreign office.
I’re>itlent \Vils<m i> ii-ing the 

gato in Paris ha\e lieen author- President’s seal, which is an j 
ized to sign the treaty on behalf ,he words. “ Se.al of .

This announcement President of the I ’nitedh
: t

S«>me of the seals supplietl by I
, the delegates are merelv mono-. '

The Cjerman note of .accept- grams

o f Italy.
removed t>ne (luestion which it sjjates 
was feared might del.ay the 'ign- 
ing.

ance. it is said, is couched m 
such language that it m.airifain> 
the German position that the

unadorned, in striking
cinitrast to the elalxirate coats of. t
arms Mipplied by Premier Pad- r 
ereW'ki of Polan<l aiwl <ither F.io

- - - - - - - - -  B

ized to commence the business of Bank-
. I

ing as provided in Section Fifty one hun
dred and Sixty nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my 
hand and seal of office this 20th day of 
May, 1919.

JOHN SHELTON WILLIAMS,
L Comptroller of the Currency

Are you ►till needlnc the biith 
room tnmmlnp* for your hom<? 
Drop in and the line at Jno. C. 
Sherman'*, priced right to fit your
requirement*. ItC

For Incurance of all kinds see 
l.ee Owen. He represents none but 
Old Line Companies. Also notary- 
work solicited. tf 46 c

Automobile wash ra*k at .Auto Inn

We Handle Everything in 
Drugs and Sundries

Siatioiicrv. Kiihhcr IJoods. IV rfu m es.»
Toilet .Articles ami C igars

—our soda fountain sei-ves all the newest 
cooling drinks and the very best ICE 
CREAM

—we have a lai ge stock of genuine Cut 
Glass for your selection.

—prescriptions promptly and accurately 
filled.

D E A N ’ S DRUG S T O R E
Phone 33 Cisco, Texas

I SAY LI BERTY
When Thinking of Gasoline.

Dealers phone your orders and get quick 
service. All orders given immediate 
attention.

; ;  LIH FK TV ( a s O L I N F
by wholesale only.

Best drivers are using the Home Product 
If you are using the other kind you may 
be overlooking the best bet. For your 
next order call

LIBERTY GASOLINE CO.
t. D. KINSEY, Acent 

CiBco, Teoias Phone 481
_______________ ______V _____ ________

NKW SE i'R K T.A R V
OF CISCO C. OF C.

Swi-eUtry ljtiic*j.ter Teiulen. IU‘»iK- 
iitloii lU b«vr»*lAi-y of 4’hiunber tif 
('oiiniiorif; \V«ll«*r Ihiwiiey, of 
TuKii, Oklnlmnia Will Arrive «>n 
July 1.

L F T T F R  TO I'.YRFN TS  
OF I'R IV .X T F  (iR A V F S

Itelnye,! lA-tter Aiinoum-iiiK Ih'nili 
of ICoy f»riive» of f'l»»'o. Who 
Aliwie the Siipreme Secrilire In (ilv 
liiK IIIn l.lfe for IUn t'ouiifry.

The folliiwinK letter from the 
chapUln of the evacuation ramp in 
which Roy Graves, died from 
wounds received in battle. Roy 
and Clyde Aycook are the two sold 
en stars in Cisio’s -ertice flsK.

The letter i« to Mr*, liraves. and 
»as written October 4. The notation 
stated that it ilelayed hy ten-
sun of mislaid address:

-It 1- with the deepest «'.vmpa‘ hy , ^

< H I< K I I K I

that I w r i t e  to tell you pt rtonally of 
of the death of your son Roy, »lio| 
passed away in perfect peace at | 
twenty-flve minute, after elKht thisj 
e% eninp.

“ .'?ince his cominK here a week 
apo yesterday, he ha» had the very 
best of care, and has been made com 
fortable with clean sheets and blank
et*. But today he became \ery 
much worse, and althouph every-1 
tbiiip possible was done for him he; 
died this eveninp. I saw him f->i | 
half an hour before he pa-»ed awav.j 
and he a>ked me to ‘■ay a prayer for 
him, and ^as with him when he 
passed away. After rcadinp St. John 
16 we had a prayer tocether, amt ■ 
he Joined me In the T.ord’s prav'-r. |

“ I am sure you vill be alad to  ̂
knor this, for the two thinp* he 
thought of last was God and liome. 
Both »ere very dear to him.

-I  asked him if ho wanted to send 
you and Mr. <Jrave« anj word, and

Mr. C. B. Lancaster, who ha. been ! 
secretary of the Cisco Chamber of I 
Coiiiinerce, has tendered his reipna-1 
tioB to take effect on July 1. To 
fill the vacancy Mr. Walter Downey 
has been elected.

Mr. Lancaster has been commer
cial seer* tary here for more than a 
year, and durinp hi* encuiubency of

material
prosperity of Cisco ha* been made—  
the foundation laid for Greater Cis
co. He is a man of ia*>ources, di
plomacy and always kept the pood 
of Cis*-o in mind. He has in.idi 
many warm friends here who reprti 
to lose him from the position he h«i 
so ably filled. He will tak*- up oth» 
lines of work, and this action on h 
part was neossary in order to d' 
vote his time In this field of labor 
"^Mr. Downiiip. the incoininp si-cr*' 

tary, is a live witv, havinp held th 
position of assistant to the secretat; 
of the chamber of comiueice o 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and is a man o| 
wide e\p* rience In the lim- of wor| 
he a-suines as secreetary of Cisco’ ' 
Chamber of Commerce. ,

-Mr. Downinp will reach here Jtil  ̂
I to assume hi> duties.
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AUTOMOBILE BA R GA I NS  |

— \a\W -Moilel ( liaiidhT  

— Tw o Doris 

— Hii|miol)ih*

P K K F F I’T M K H IA M I-A L  ('O M )IT IO N

have a iar^e stock 'otor
»sting Machi TEXAS 
and Twine

at all times.

Co. M

Wanted We have «veral p a r t l e * n O t l i e r  C a r l O a C l  O f"* *  
wishinp to buy moderate priced hous

loi -aid tell them 1 am doini: fine.''** in all parts of town. Can mak*
fiom $250.00 to $1500.00 down pay 
ment, balance in monthly paym<nt 
If you wish to sell like thia, list yo' 
property with us. Quick action 
our motto.— Mavhew L Co. 2tc

He WH- thinkinc of you and wantina i 
mo't to k*-ep you from worry.

•'His spirit was like the best of ■ 
all th*' men we had with iis in the, 
hospital -fine and brav*- to the end.
I am sure he li\ed a cooti soldh r, i 

I for nothini: but fine character could |
I me* t til*' supreme test with sii* h un- 
selfishn*-' and peac*' of niiiul. It i«

. throiiich the plad sacrifice of men , 
like Roy that ilod will brinp lustinpj 
peace anionp the nations. .\nd the| 
faith that s*-es that all like \otir .*on ' 

I hav*' be*'ii called to sliare with Christ i 
tin the buildinp of His Kiiipdom is  ̂

the faith that belongs to our men 
over here, for they, many of them, 
like Christ, have 'laid down their J 

, lites for their friend*.’ 
i "Roy will be burled with a simple 
, service tomorrow morninp in the 
American cemetery. His place has 
b*s'n consecrated and set apart for 
those who die hen* at the hospital.

"With sympathy and may God 
; strenathen you in your sorrow.

"Faithfully yours.
j "Perry G. M. Austin, Chaplain."

Wanted— We have several parties 
. wishina to buy moderate priced hous
es in all part* of town. Can make 

, from $250.00 to $1500.00 dow-n pay- 
' ment. balance in monthly payment*. 
If you wish to cell like this, list your 
property with us. Quick setion is 
our motto.— Mayhew t  Co. k Itc

.VKGItO ISN’T WANTED 
! BV tiOItHAN CITIZKNS

I.NTFR.NFII S H U ’ S  
Si N K  liV (JF in i.lX ll

chuttler Oil 
^nd Trucks
eek. The best ws 
buy at any price.

Crew** 0|M‘ne<l ScMcocks aii«l Veese; 
Sank Itapidly; .Arnvihtire 
mlaswrn inamed f<»r .NiK l*uttii 
Allie«l Giiiird* Aboard.

------- O-------
LONDON —  Announceiuent thi? 

certain of the interned German wai 
ship* at Scapa Flow were sunk an 
abandon*-d by their crew* w 
by the British Admiralty Saturda 
afternoon.

% m i n g :e r
his deal, and put my- 
if I had a little mon- 
ndle it.”
s have you heard the

CISCO  regularly maintain- 
11 furnish that ‘‘little ' 

r .» ‘;>i « « : : : : : : : « : : » » » : : » raiuabie at cei*tain
i S n  4

At a ma-*smeetinR .Monday nlyht 
by representative farmers, business 

I men and the laboring class, held on 
the wharf of the National .Supply 
company, the "Negro coming to ’ for
mal)’ ’ question wa* pretty thoroughly 

I threshed, especially by the anti-ne 
gro men.

At a meeting of the Chamb'-r of 
Commerce on Friday night before, It 
wa* voted by that body to allow ne
groes ill Gorman; and when thi* 
report was circulated the anti-negro 
population rose up in it* might, and 
therefore the meeting. Quite a few 
spe«fh*'S were made by Gorman cit
izens and farmers and when the 
vote wa» taken as to how many pres
ent were in favor of letting the ne
groes come to Gorman, two iitood 
up in favor of bringing them and 
forty-four stood up against bringing 
them or allowing them in Gorman.

Thi* is thought to be the last of 
the negro question In Gorman, as it 
is the concensus of opinion that none 
will sanction the bringing of them 
here when such a large majority of 
her citizenship is against it.— Gor
man Progress.

.MBS. DKNHAN IHFS IN
TI HAROSA NKW .MKX,

The German crews have be* n de-1 
tained in safe custody. j

The Gi rman ships sunk had not | 
been manned sine*' their Internment. 
It is belie\*'d they w*Te sunk by 
opening the seacocks.

The Exchange Telegraph Compa
ny’s report, which was cancelled 
later, said that, according to farmers 
in the vicinity, the German flag wa* 
hoisted on the German ship* at 
Seapa Flow as the crews prepared to 
sink them. <

With regard to the sinking of the 
German warships in the .Scapa Flow, 
the Sunday Observer says that while 
naval opinion at Portsmouth holds 
it would have be«'n better to have 
had British guards on the G<-rman 
man ships, their sinking may be con
sidered as removing a di....culty 
which might have led to heart-burn
ing among the allies concerning their 
disposition.

The -German skeleton crews were 
relieved monthly and returned to 
Grmany. They were fed such pro
visions as they would have obtained 
in their own country.

Three WiD Be Saved.
LONDON, June 24.— Three of the 

German warships which their ctew* 
attempted to sink at .Scapa Flow; Fri
day have been reached and the Ba
den is moored in readiness for beech- 
ing, it was announced officially to
day. There is every prospect of sav
ing the ships in good condition if the 
bad weather sets in. The etaoishrdi 
necessary apparatus arrive* before 
bad wenther sets in. The ships 
beached are the cruisers Enulen, 
Frankfurt and Nuremburg.

Two destroyers are afloat and 
eighteen have been reached. It is 
added that there is no prospect of 
.saving the other destroyer* without 
elaborate operations.

 ̂ L. H. Denman, formerly superin- 
! iendent of the Cisco public schools 

but now of Tularosa, New Mexico. 
; wrired Sunday that bis wife bad died.

Mrs. Denman had bes-n in poor 
j health for several year*. She was 
I being taken to Louisiana for burial, 
i A number of friends and pupils met 
the train with floral offering* and 
the entire town sympathises with 
Mr. Deoman in bis great Iona

We bar. aaU or trade all Ided# of 
oil s tosh a--May baa 4 Oa. Its

HOSB, HOSE, HOSE, HOSE, HOSE 
Plenty of garden hose, both rub

ber and cotton. In 1-2 and 3-4 inch, 
makes convenient aizes for the flower 
garden as well as for builder* and 
contractor*, cut to any length.— Jno. 
C. ,'^herman, phone 155 Itc
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H RST GUARANTY
CISCO, - - .
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DRIVE RIGHT UP
and take a look around uur 
establishment for the very 
latest and beet in auto sup
plies. You will find every
thing needed from front to 
rear lamp* and from tires 
to top with all that goes in 
between. Quality goods on 
ly are kept as you’ll recog
nize. And prices will appear 
to your reason.
I*>ee Air, Frde Tire BsrvkK

VUnited States Tires are Good Tires
C A R R O L L  B R O S. A L T O  .S U P P L Y  CO.

PHONE 429 CISCO, TEXAS DENSLOW BLDG

* —i

CISCO PLANING MILLGO.
M ill-W ork  C abinets and  F ix t u r A

PH ONE 499

Judge Harry Tom King and Mr. 
Cunningham, of Abilene, were here 
Sunday admiring the metropolis. 
Judge King wa* returning home 
from Bastland, where he had been 
to have the docket transcribed te 
his eonrt. Jadgs Kiztg is the newly 
sffffotnted dtstiiel Jadge of the 4tad 
dMrtsb

it

<’o
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G r o v e r  E l l i s  C o .
Oil and Business Investments

D a n ie lB  B u i l d i n g

:|  PHONE 461 CISCO, TEXAS f,:

S ecF {E . flw psrf fsr W ssdrtsck T y p ta iitm .
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•If We Haven't 

It
We'll Get It"

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO..
General Insuracnce and Investments

Office in C ity ,
H clII

Cisco. Texas

BURGLARY INSURANCE
Stores and Residences are being burglarized eveiy day

Do you Carry
“BURGLARY INSURANCE?”

We Write It ' -
“BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY” and Ask us the prices.

“BEAL'TIFLLLY PLANNED HOMES”

(4 blocks south of the High School Building)
In the ROSEWELL ADDITION. Take a look at them

tt
T H E D A  B A R A  W IL L  
I S T A R  IN “ S A L O M E ’ ’
Hketrh of tb« SenHAtional Ktaturo 

Which W'UI be Hhown at the ( ity

prevails apan Sejanus, Captain of t!ie 
Guardi, to drown bim in his bath.

The next obstacle In the path of 
the ambitious PrineeM is the Queen. 
Therefore, when Marian tends a 
ceremonial cup of wine to Herod up-

Hall Thewirri July 8 and .S; HceneafO" his departure for Rome. Salome
of Anrieiit JcniNalem.

PerhapH few play houses in Texa* 
wns no larger than Cisco book su< h 

liigh clan* attractions as are seen at 
the City Hall Thaatre. Manager 
Williauis it ever alert for high c1as« 
features. Recenty thre»- very high 
cans attractions have been shown at 
the City Hall Theatre— “ Tarxan of 
the Apes,”  “ The Romanc«' of Tanau” 
and “ Theda Bara In Cleopatrla.”  

Now comes Theda Bara in “ Sa
lome." Thla latter feature show* 
Bara at her beat, and U the flrat lime 
ever ahown in Ciaco. Following ia a 
synopaia of the story of “ Salome,”  
dealing with events and acenea of the 
period o f 40 years before Christ: 

Herod Antipas, tyrannical Tetra* 
arch of Judea, la hated by hia peo
ple, cowardly, cruel, and vacillating, 
he elinga to power by currying favor 
with the Roman Ceaaara; but the 
opprewaed Judeans, constantly clam
or for a return of the old Hycranlan 
(lynaaty. The direct heir of this 
rival line, and rhief candidate for 
the office of High Priest, is Prince 
David, brother of Queen Marian.

Herod is completely under the 
sway of the sinister Salome, beau
tiful Princess of the Herodlan dy- 
SMty. who hopes some day to wield 

,/imperlal power. Salome feari the 
' growing Influence of Prince David, 

and after he is created High Prleat,

poisons it and arouses the King’s 
suspicion against hia wife. He gives 
the wine to the Queen’s maid, 
Noami, who drinks it and drop* 
dead.

Salome deceitfully intercedes for 
Marian and saves her for the mo
ment from execution. But later she 
tells the Que«-n that Herod caused 
Prince David’s murder and conspires 
with her to kill him. Herod i» a- 
wakened from his sleep by a acreani

is gathered in the palace to partake 
of the King’s birthday feast. Sa
lome appears before Herod and be
gins a wild, sensuous, fascinating 
dance, which so inflames the doting 
Monarch that he exclaims: “ Ask of 
me what thou wilt, and it ahall be 
gathered— even unto the half of my 
Kingdom.’ ’

Salome calla for the head of John 
the Baptist on a charger. While| 
she ia gloating over her horrid prise 
a terrific storm of wind, lightning 
and bail strikes the palace and the 
guests flee in fear. Hereod, in su
perstitious terror, cites to his sold
iers, “ Kill that woiuan!’* and Sa
lome's evil life is ended under sharp 
spiked Roman shields.

Hsen TaiWinff Cn. d e c e n t  .u o t o k  l a w s  I e l a s h e i i  h i s  k o l l  
a ™ * ™ ™  ^ a r e  .n o w  i n  E F F E l'T  K N O F K E Il IN HE

C leaning and P ressin g
Ladies Fancy Cleaning, 
Alterations and Press
ing a Specialty.

.Autonubila Prutertive Ijih , Traffir 
IteculaUon. Glaring Headlights 
And Full tu|> liequiremen(« Km- 
bnuesl in Itecent Statutes.

AD
supposed Krlend Ites-nyed W. 

<‘art«r t» Alley and .ffter Admin- 
isteiing Bea.tng Divorces Him of 
Over 81,400tM>; Police Hare Cam

from Salome to find his Queen trying I
to atab him, and Salome holding i JOBI.KSS SOl.DIKIt**
back the dagger. Marian ..is Im
mediately beheaded by order''of her 
royal husband. I

With her path to the throne ap
parently cleared, Salome is alarmed 
by the denunciations of one John the 
Baptist, who bitterly robuket the 
■ina of Rerod and his court. Moved 
by curoaity and by a desire to win 
the strange preacher to her side, she 
goes to meet him and attempts to 
seduce him with her wiles 
acorned for her effort.

Yet atrangcly attracted by thv 
•tern ascetic, the again viaita him in 
prison, where Herod has thrown 
him for ' stirring up. sedition among 
the people, and using every passion
ate appeal known to her sex, en
treats him to love. W’ hen he again 
denounces her, she vows to have 
him destroyed.

On the same night a greeat throng

WOimVl.N'G HOl'STO.V

Houston. June 25.— The number of 
soldiers who have married Houston 
girls and now are here seeking work 
is aurprialngly large, according to R. 
L. Jetton, reconstruction secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. The majority of these 
men have had no acquaintances in 
Houston prior to the war, Mr. Jet
ton aaid, and are flndtng it bard to 

8he is'secure employment. This applies 
especially to those who are not high
ly akilled in tome particular line.

The problem of securing employ
ment for these men ia a serious one, 
Mr. Jetton said, aa they cannot vlke 
their wives to the oU fields and the 
farms, where there is plenty of work 
for single men.

Houston busiiii-aa men must have 
Jobs for the returning men of the 
36tb and 90th Divisions, unless *hey

Several state laws of interest to 
I motor car owners are now in effect.
I Among the number are the auto 
! ownes protective measure, which was 
publi.hed in full in last wseks’ usue' 

j of the Kound-Up. and th<- following ; 
. , I regulating traffic, glaring headlights
AThhI will ruiiviiKT You and the full stop requirements for;

crur-ing street car or railroad traina! 
The»e laws b«>came effective last week

Work Called for and 
Delivered
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W C. Carter, of Ranger, was 
knoi-ked in the bead with a pistol 
and tobbed of fourteen hundred dol
lars on la-i Wednesday afternoon. 
He was taken to the Ranger Hospit
al, where at last reports he was rest
ing well

He came to Ranger >tioday night 
and on Monda.r afternoon met a 
man whom be thought to be a good 
companion. That night, both wero 
in the beat frame of mind, and Car-

h became effective June 16. 1919'***" stranger a roll of
aa follows; i utoney which he claims amounted to

more than 11.400. Later Ckrter’s 
« « .k . mi 1 supposed friend led the wav down

I the street and into an alley, where 
with the help of several frienda he 
knocked Carter ih the head with a

{•tertafs. contained in act. of the Th.rty-. **'” '
: ie  Preih Lefl-Uture. . ! « ,  the acu reg u -| ^ " ‘ a * ! '* ' ;  ,
; the UM. of the public Wghw.y.| ^ ° “  V
^ ' ' ’ ""♦m otor vehicle and all other lawsl''^®'** 

tndatory thereof or supplemenUrv'

I £  (jjjt are aa follows;
c*Ck 0 1  N o w  B ^ , but pri|l'-*’ t"v«vment «*f Traffic l a ^
Je ■ I [* He
lai , .l it  towns. < >*tn rb.n Hotel on .
•iptlerate ratee

the logt-!; A
J^cdltlothia State and especially the laws 

jlstlng the use of motor vehicles 
motor cycles on the public htgh-

fiion 1 of Senate bill No. 229, i
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SPECIAL ON SILKS
«MI Air ranging fro

the back of the bead. After beat
ing him the gang robbed himeto, now or hereafter enacted. I 

right is hereby conferred on the*
Qmissioners' Court of esch couii-f Csrtcr wss later found In a

employ one or more special Dep.|*^****  ̂ condition and removed to tho 
Sheriffs for that purpose, w ho j where several stitches werw

11 be whenever practicsble, m o-! *he gashes on his
cycles riders .and shall be assign-1 *“ *** *'** *** *• y«ars old
to work under the direction o f '* ” ** *“ • ****•" * merchant in several 
Sheriff of the county. towns. He came to Ranger with the

intention of opening a popcorn stand
The Ranger police department are 

working on the case and are runnig
Definition of Glaring lights.

(,111 206, which became
< is

fifth Sun-
♦ ♦  K ssP * ' ^01 to n 'J O  is 3̂ ,̂ . j^ ,,^  jg  prohibits the use o f 'd o w n  several cluee which are likely

w i^em m ent du| ,„d preach ; t» -gunng’
" . - k , J

automobile headlight,! fo result in arresta— Eastland Chroa

1th us and I'
h is defined to be one so bright 
o “ seriously interfere with the 
n of or temporarily blind the 
of a driver of a vehicle anrnsrh

Icle.

The Fash
a proriaioii requiring motor vehiclea 

ome to a full stop before attemp- 
to pass railroads trains, interur- 
cars or street cars, stopped for 

purpose of receiving or discharg- 
passengers.
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PRINTED GEORGETTE CREPES A N D  
PLAIN, CREPE METEORS, CREPE DE 
CHINES, W ASH SATINS, TAFFETAS, CHI-

OU

.......................... $2.49

......................................$1.98

..........................................................• $ l ..’)0

Sil 1'>
• a a « a » a a » a e a a e « * * * *

MS• a e a a e a a a a a * * * * * * * *  • '

1**1a t a a a a a a e a a s * * * * * * * *

i ‘la a a a a a e * * * * * *

N A  S I L K S

$ 3 .5 0 Quality at
$ 3 .0 0 Quality at
$ 2 .5 0 Quality at
$ 2 .0 0 Qiiality at
$ l . .5 0 Quality at
$ 1 .2 5 Quality at
$ 1 .0 0 Quality at

.7 5 Quality at

.i)0 Quality at
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Miley & Ledforl
CISCO, TEXAS
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Electrical Contracting
■••AN D —*

on the auopiiuii ui 
mitted by the Commission of fifteen 
cii'xens elected February 24th, 1919, 
to frame such charter, and J. H. 
McDonald has been appointed to hold 
said election.

By order of the City Council, June 
12th, 1919. J. M WILLIAMSON,

7-4tc Mayor

CISCO IX>DGB NO. 100 
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet in regular 

sesaion at 8:45 o ’clock 
Friday night. Work in rank of Es
quire.
Vlaiting raembera are cordially in
vited.

Wm. H. MAYHEW, C. C.
J. C. EPPLER, K. R. ft S.

lectrical Siqjplies

:: BIGGEST JOBBERS IN WEST TEXAS :

FULWILER ELECTRIC CO.
CISCO PHONE 195 TEXAS

12'
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HERO OF TODAY I 
AND NOT HOBO i 
OF THE m o r r o w ;

L T . k l V m )  SC O T T  
W H O S C AK SO N S (ilK L

W v  U«|MirtmM)t Mill IVeMMit rit«-

The niMrriiKe of Al
fred Seott, »ou of J. T. Scott of thix 
city, to Mins 1-surine Hinkle, of I*ar- 
song, KaasaH, in Fort M’orth, Tuen- 
o'clock, at t!ie hoiuf of R* v. Ander
son, pastor of the first Christian

tiuM to Kutployers KeiiisUtiiiK, church in that city, came as a sur-
Hiiuurahly Uischancetl Noldiern to 
Fomw*)' 1‘ usitioaii.

The war department with the co
operation of the welfare boards, are 
working to secure employmeut for 
discharged soldiers and sailors. In 
a conunuuicatioD sent out by Arthur 
M’oods, assistant to the secretary of 
war, he says';

"All over the United ,'itates the i 
War l>epartment is securing the 
boarty cooperation of all the welfare! 
serwces, chamber of commerce, labor j 
unions, employers a«Mrciations, and 
many national, state and civic bod-| 
lea all < f n hoiu are at liberty to use 
the machinery of the Unjted States 

towi

prise to his friends, but not to his 
family.

Lieutenant Scott is o n e  o f  
three brothers who volunteered their 
services to their country and went 
overseas; has not only proven him
self a soldier and warrior to his coun
try, but he has proven (Te is capable 
of caring for the one he has loved 
several vears. Lieutenant Scott’s 
acquain'ince with the woman he 

I luarri.-d did not come from an in- 
tro'’Aiction on the “ camp ground" of 
Camp Bowie, where he was trained 
for service, but while he was at
tending school in Fort Worth.

Many will renumber Mrs Scott as 
Miss Hinkle, who visited the family 
of her hu-band a few months ago.

THK r. II. WILL iflVO MINT RF
UKCKIVK TO II.IV

The New Honve WHl He Thrown j 
Open to Friends Who Made It 
I’oaaible That This lluilding 
ShOMid Adorn I’ark. This FveiiliiK.;

CLEAN TO DRAW 
BEHER PEOPLE

The Cisco Chapter U. D. C. are re- 
Joicing in the completing of the new 
U. D .C. building. It la situated in 
the U. D. C. park, w'llch will he 
cut off from the park, the building 
rented and the proceeds go to im- 
r-'oviiig and lieautifying this play- 
g round.

The Chapter was assisted by

I The writer U told that the present! shal should have semi had he gone 
contract of paving is now going Into on an inspection toui of the a y 
it* sixth month. Surely that is »uf- between Main atreet and the waiy 
flcieiit time to pave the whole city. road.
There are contractors who would I Behind the restaurants are '‘•“ 1^ ' 
undertake to complete the Job in lees eii coops, without rain proof roofs, 
time under forfeiture. The people with dirt floors, where fowls art 
who pay for the Job sre eiititleif to kept; nearby are open receptacles In 
some consideration. If the present which garbage from the restaurenta 
contractor cannot finish the Job it is dumped, over which niilH AM or 
would be better to get another who flies swarm, and in which tlie.s-»reed
would. and thrive.

Many Beauty spoU Adorn CIsco’e' Debris Everywhoeo- These are the transmlttera of ty-
Uesidence District, but Weeila in U may be advertising Cisco the P^oW w i w^ . wrAnr w»v hiii ihm Round.ITo tfl of theie breocing piares me ny wiqk*
others tHns-un. Boauty, B«siuea. j » Cisco.  This paper w*lnU a ' »*

cleaner and more decent town, and carrying its filth and *7
the policy adopted is to continually crawl on Innoront nri,.*
call attention to these matter* until k iss^  by fond parents.

District Breeding Files.

Ci'Co is attracting people all over! the clean-up is aci-omplished. is, or will be the result— an epidem-
I the oil district, who are looking for) ,-w* typhoid unless the nuisance Is

riiny friends in the erection of thi* tj,e most desirable town in which to by the city marshal a day or two a f- , ****'***' ,
niuke their hoiueii It has come to ter the council passed the order to MV***?!!The city should procure s numner

Employment Service towArd î hooking 
up the discharged nmu of the Army | vocations, she has proven* - K*.»siâ 1r aw'cxwen*- asP tPvA sm ̂  m c\w_
and Navy with a good Job,

“ Wf have al'O had the patriotic 
aNNiNtance of employers, corporations 
firm*, and individual^, in the matter 
of reinstating th<-ii old iiieti in the 
Juba they held before they went to

herself worthy of the man who of
fered his lift- for his countrv.

hiiilding. About |800 in money and

nivhanic* contributed approximate- the Round Up that many from Other ifV he to clean up theH closed garbage cans and compell
1, $500 in labor. For these generous Pl»**s are contemplating moving here ^ e  ĉ ^̂ clew  up t ^ ^  accumulating garbage to place
contribution* the Chapter is deeply, This would be more apparent, and' of the marshal’t visit to t h i s ! ‘ he garbage In these, and keep fly
grateful. many more would seek homes here, | office was the appearance of a few proof until It could be carted amsy.

A* an evidence of thi* ap „  .^ere was a bit more civic pride! aheets of paper at the back of * he D U  too late ^
predation the ladies of the Chapter nianife.ied h» nnr ; nfflee. AVe took the marshal’s visit epidemic ■Irikes the town M
will receive this evening, and every- • P P ^ 'lasa  most welcome indication that he io prevent, hut nw^sary to check
one w ho helped to make this b u i ld -1 “̂ Ds made to make Cisco the c ity , bad started on his campaign of in-1 *he epidemic In Ito toll o f bmnnn life
ing a reality will be their guest* b«>autiful. We have natural coiidi-, spection, and warmly thanked him . *^hlch would follow. ___
from fi to 8 Remember, your wel-1 (logg but some of the streets and • mliing attention to the rubbish' The Round-Up has no spIoOB In 
come is cordisl. and there will be |  ̂ . . , , ,  I which was instantly moved. Had this matter— simply cnlling attention
disappointment If you fall to come. . *® ®urh deplorable Carmichael inspected the alh'V in to nuisances which should be abated.
You are not only invited, but urged . condition that they would drive p̂ -o- the rear of the building more closely M’e would much prefer this 'notice
to be there, a* this is s pleasure pie from u», if only the*e festering he would have found much. There would not be necessary, but for fenr
the ladies have reserved for tlmni

9
selves— to entertain 
ning

you this eve- sores on the healthy bodv were seen. is a pile of old iron, wire, pipe, and that the general condition is' not 
other debris there piled wailing for knowivlo the powers that be. and b^

.  yoZ tuaT w ^ h T s^ lrb ro t 'iO L n  S l ’OHK S K T T L K h
era. Kinsey Scott, n<>» s practicing' 
physician in thi* city, and Kdward

I Fortunately there are many beau-|(be city wagon, and has been there ing of and for Cisco, the matter la 
, ty spots in Cisco. When one walki> for months. The Ronnd-Uu would given publicity.
, through the well kept dl»trict-w here I ‘ ® moved. A fee is charg-! k  there be a citv health officer hi«
civic pride prevails, then get down I ^  " “.D •••T attention should be called to these

IN (iO K IL L A  IIKFKAT the weeds are taller than the! thing combustible.
this debris. We have burned every- matters, and if there be none the

people should ask the administration
war I may add that between 70 and , ,'^ott, s druggist, in Fort Worth 
$0 per cent of our honorably dis- Thev einbarki-d to make their mark 
chaiged soldiers and sailors have the, in life several years ago, and have.

shade trees struggling for an exist-: The rear of the Ronnd-Up Is no to appoint some active physician to

offer of their pre war Jobs. The 
hero of today is not to i»ecome the' 
hobo of tomorrow

"In return for ihi* the War and' 
Navy Department have prepared a; 
handsome citation Wiich is l- -̂ued toj 
all those employer* who have a*8uredi

proven that they are capable of 
niaitering the vocation* whirh thev
have adopted

After a brief visit home with kis * 
hi* parents for a week I-ieutenaut^ , 
Scott and wife departed Wednesday 
night fur a short visit in I’aranns.E )

the departments that they will gladly I Kansas, with the parents of hi*
re-empliiy everybody who formerly 
worked with them and left to serve 
In the Army or Navy during the war. 
This Citation carries with it p<'rmis- 
sion for the holder to display on Ids

brido. after which they will return 
to Texas to make their home. We 
trust they will decide to locate in 
Cisco, where Lieutenant Seott ha* a 
host of friends, and with her anii-

flrtn’s service flag the thleld of the > able di*posttion .Mrs. Scott would
United State* as * »ymbol that he 
will fulfill hi* obligation* to *he 
men who went to the defense of the, 
i-ountry at the time of its great p<Til. j 

"At yet 1 do not think that em-| 
ployers generally throughout the ; and

prove to be a moat popular young 
matron. On their return they will 
first go to Fort Worth, where Lieu
tenant .Scott will report to Camp 
Bowie until receiving hia discharge, 

it is possible the pair may lo-

bing ill I’ast (ijinae I'Im-u Come* 
Back and Make* .Ancient Kiiemy 
Bite the Bu.*!; Double Victory.

« .  *••*. vaaaaarw at U ̂  MUIU*
In -aid 'tell them I Mill doing

ame, it i* hard to believe the two exception. A like condition pre- 
di.tricta are in the same municipality • “ “ "y sect ions of the business

the Job.
Better be clean than sick.

* .   ̂ diatriet. Even on Cisco’s principal
An unfortunate condition is that m idence atrget—^Broadway, right

these bi-auty spots arc not in the bu«- next to the the residence of the Meth- 
Main street or A v e -M ^t minister, there la a pile of rub- 

blah where the old Methodist a hu%b 
was wrecked that is  not only an eye

,iiies« District.
^^nue D is in such a condition that it 

He ws- thinking of you and w anti:“ “ “ ‘ ,
iiio-t to k.-ep you from won v bottoms.

which litter the sidewalk would prove
(Right

"Hi* spirit w as like t"he' best Round up wants to apolo-
all the men we had with ii* in 
hospital fine and bruve to the 
1 am *ure he lived a good soldi 
for nothing hut fine character coi
Iiie. t th. supreme test with sii. h ' . moat Bwiient Jith ***"* bushes underneath are en-
selft-hn..* and peac- of mind tirely obscured

^̂ t̂he paving enterprise that ia now uii-j — • * - *•

Olt<iAM/-ATIO.\ OF TBUt'K
AND TILANSFKB OWNKR.S

The truck owner* of Cisco have

gise to Ranger for making anv allu-,* dangerous wound should one step
'on these rusty projectiles Tetanue 
would, in all probability follow. 

Around this lumber and debris.
slons to the conditions of the streets 

,of that city.)
Psople Have Rc«n ratlent.

But returning to Main street. The
the weeds snd sunflowers are higher 
than a msn’a head, and the stnig-

obstacles have beset those who are

nn

(T fB isT IW  STiFNCE
Chiistian Science services are held| 

regularly st the Odd Fellows Hall ev-  ̂
ery Sunday 11 s. m. and Wednesday ) 
8:30 p. m The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

United States know about this cita-irate in that city, 
tion and I am writing to you to ask j 
if you will give this letter space in ■ 
your valuable column* in order that' 
the manufacturer*. n;erchant*. pr<- 
fewsionsl men. and cmplovt-rs cener 
ally in your coinriuuity may know i 
that they are entitU*d to thi* int>-rc»t- | 
ing official document. |

Tne eitalioD 1- signed by the Se
cretary of War, the S- '̂retary of the 
Navy .and my.self. assi.*tant to the 
Secretary of War It Is handsomely 
engraved and engros«ed with the 
name of the reeipient Th* re aie 
no *tri!igs to it. All w*- a*k is *hut
the employer writ*- an application fot j-j §0J*VGS ^11 t h ©  116\V©St
suth a citation. ntHting that he will , |__ ____  -i
re-enipl<iy hi* old service,men. t h ©  V©1 y  D © St lO L *
addre*R m*- in care of the War !)•■- 
partiiicnt, Wa-ihingtaii. D C.

"The newspapers of niany cities at 
the outbreak of the war puhUgl.ed 
tio- nani— of Ihove patriotic employ 
er;* who H'.ir‘ -'-d t > ri-taiii tlieir p'ace 
for theii meii w iio enii*te<l or were 
drafti:d ft ocn i-' to me now that 

would li- a " v  'Ire ■■ ,<i rkitiioll* 
act if *t thir tiii-e. with victory won 
the n<-w spnp-r pulili h t'le nan - of) 
llio?> - tirmr u:(i iortiv id.ials in tiieir 
neighborhood who are taking hack
honoratily dischartred servin- pit-ii C i s C O  T O X & S

through the glad sacrifice of 
like Roy that (lod will bring lust! 
peace among the nations. And »
faith that M-es that all like voiir **“ * i '  worn
hav. be*n called to slmre with ch i“ *''‘***‘**” *- 'w ing

^ut in the building of His Kingdom •^*“ **' ®̂  ®‘>-
iry the faith that belongs to 

 ̂ over here, for they
t!

It It hardly a reasonable e;|usa to

name of the Gitcn Truck & Trans
fer Co. They have offices in the 
Masonic building, where orders may 
be booked for freight transfer, a* 
well as the handling of all loads.

At present there are nine owners 
in the company, each putting his 
machine In the pool, and the pro-

der way. for the reason that many plead e'xcesatve rains and scarcity o f . c ^ g  xrlll be divided. Tbi* i* the

see

struct* the streets, making it nearly 
"inipos'ible to walk the aldewalka.

lib 1*1, 1 « V. Besides'the debris, mud lalike t'hrlst, have Maid down t! i. .,, , . . . . . . .  where when a shower comes..live* for their friend*.’
"Roy will be buried with a sint 

service tomorrow morning in 
American cemeterv.

every. 
Great

pools of slush make it impossible to

help in a^-ounting for w ^ s .  I nucleus of what may be expected to
writer knbw* of one small boy. prob- . . .  . v.
ably 10 or 11 years old living on the become a great motor freight mov- 
corner of Avenue O and Broadway.! ing combination. By this pooling of 
who has cut the weeds In front of tho' interests business is facilitated, snd 
home, and cleared thrffi away on . aiiminaieil
most of the quarter of block on which. ellralnsted.

Most every homethe home stands, 
has a small boy. He would be glad 
to tackle the Job for a small wage.

Pllea Taking the Alley*. |
Kntertalns with Dance.

Mrs. Guv M’ard entertained the
’ croa  Sixth street except by stepping „  r iu -'« th 7 r  « i® y »b '* -I ,, .  ̂  ̂ beiutT of tho cit>. rather than MondaT nisht at her

Hi. i®® •"PP^^  ̂ ^rom which one la .  menace to health. There is a far ®*" .
His place lii.ble to slide into the slime beneath. I greater menace which the city mar-; *'0*PR“ *»D home. 

b**»-n consecrated and set apiirt 1______  _____•______________________'
those who die hen* si the hovpif 

"With sympathy and may o] 
strengthen you in your sorrow. 

"Faithfully yours,
"Perry G. M. Austin. Chaplain

t

Stock of genuin© Cut 
fel©ction.

^mptly and accui’ately

RUC S T O R E
whetiier t1i‘ > 
til'- war began.’’

I»u-li
-<-it to or u it vh*-.

H

Wanted— We have «>everal partlj 
wishing to buy moderate priced hoiJ 
es in all part* of town. Can ma) 
from $250.00 to $1500.00 down pa'

I ment, balance in monthly payment 
If you wish to «ell like this, list yot 
property with us. Quick action 
our motto.— Mayhew & Co. S H

NWiHO ISN’T WANTED
BY tiOK-MAN CITI/.i;>I

-At a niatSDieetlng Monday nig* 
by repn-sentative farmers, businei 
men and the laboring class, held 
the wharf of the National Supplfc [ 
company, the “ ,N’egro coming to

question was pretty thorough! * »man'
inti-n

K I O' I

r Mrs. W. A. Olepn ai’d li-ter, Mi-s 
Zonnie McDonald, .rrived in Ci*'’ 
last Wvdrii--.lay fron their b..me in 
Rosenbuig. Ors- for » visit to then 
father. Judge J H. McDonald.

------ o -------
Mr. and Mr- Homer McDniiald rv

have returned to their home in Foil 
Worth after a ple-.iNimt \i.-it at t!'* -
home of their father. Jndge J H. j 
McDonald.

-------O— '
Mre Webster wnd rinucI teT. wlio 

h..- bepii til'- •-■ii'-=-t- - -if tiieir .srm 
and hi other, Capt. \V-l>e-ter.’ have.

. K .

fol

threshed, e*pecially by the 
t gro men.
! At a meeting of the Chamber ‘ 
j Commerce on Friday night before, 1 » 

was voted by that body to allow n < n  
groes In Gorman; and when thl)[J) 
report wras circulated the anti-n«gi'
population rose up in It* might, a n lo
therefore the meeting. Quite a feiT)) 
.«pe«rh<-8 were made by Gorman 
Izens and farmers and when th<r

iit

retuincd to their home.

i Kirklii lid 
nt vi*it

Mr. snd M s. 
i,ave returned fron 
to Tuifia.

-------o ------
Mr snd Mr;;. John Ward and Rob

ert itiiat) (h-parted Tuendny foi Cali
fornia for the

i*

uranier.
o o o ---------
Joi Ward of Waco 
-• i h. i .ei- here 

o -
Mr. Toni liarwii o! \V; 
vnsitln  ̂ hi i i-t-r - jr

M,. h;:d Ml
are r .r  I'ui i

l irst Baptist Cliiireli.
liibli school at ten oVUck 

lowed by pleaching.
T!ie 1’ . liilu; : 1-. iCi 111 gins 

S:45.
We are alv.ay- glad t■■. iiie<-t \ i* 

itoi.-. Per: -n-* f oni miiny sections 
of til" c o u n t Wi .  st.ip with ti;; ev
er;- .'diiiday. We want all *urh to
!iel t. ii"": vlv at home.

A.iOt: : r word fioni Dr. N'orils 
iated * 21th 1 am iiavinv |..r 

New York in a f-w days, but will t 
back in fii . to tie with oi -Au 
i:u-l ttti I have c.-inci’l‘"t all oth 
er engagements for tU s'y  I mn 
, i 'i n  pi.-it? of time to nmke it a 
succer/ ’ ’ .A Ti

vote wa* taken as to how many pre*'[
ent were In favor of letting the n « n
groes come to Gorman, two stooi^j 
up in favor of bringing them ansib 
forty-four stood up against brinr.ln^)p 
them or allowing them in Gorman 

Thi* is thought to be the last o l 'b  
the negro question in Gorman, a.s Uib 
i* the concensus of opinion that non^f) 
will sanction the bringing of theni*^ 
here when such a large majority o f»t 
her citizenship is again«t it.— G or-A

o o

“HOW
TO KILL AN ASSOCIAHON”

1—  h o n 'l  c om e.

2 —  It vou com e. coiiu**late.

3 — If too wet or too drv. too hot or too c old don 't think of• ' «

coiniiii:.

-K iek  if yon are not appointed to a eoiiim ittee. and if yon 
are ap|iointed never attend eom niittee nieetin^.s.

T)— Don't have anything; to say when you are called  upon.

Baten. Pastor
I'ibnf.

wo, ,

Miss LiZzie Roberis of Crystal 
Falls is the pleasant "u<-st of Mrs 
Grover TVilliHiu*.

- -o
Mrs. J. J. Butts ha* a* her guest 

this week Mr- C. U ( diiliellee of 
Kastlsnd.

^ » — —
N. F. Payne is now most com

fortably hiCfted Ml the Judia build 
ing. on ihe secoi.d floor.

Mr. and M.r. 
rt-;u n''d fi'iii!
SB R C i 1 y .

M. .‘Spencer hit’
i.M.'f -ii.a I , V;,;

I' man Progress. -  -
Miirfii I'.ilitof \'i.*lts Cisco.

Mr. A. M. AvHnt, editor nnd pub
lisher of the M :’'fa News, \vn ' in | 
ci-;co this wee-V the guest of Mr. 
Carl Wllli.'Mns. The Round Up was; 
favored by a pica nt visit from Mr. | 
Avarit. wiio strited thut Marfn wasi 
enjo- .ng ii sragon <»f pro*perlty due 
In the large iiiimher of troop- iiihid-| 
! lined there. The govcrniiienf is j 
htiildfnr qiifte a cantonment at that'

:ix• lb < i»«>♦
«lb < lb
< >b

p’ ace. The Doming camp is being' 
niovt'd there, aid Mr. .Avant,

' lb

M M r.
o
F r d Ro-il ipi 

moved to Ranger to resid Mi 
staph was fornierly martnger of 
Frick-Reiil .'-tiipplv cnnipan;. , but ' 

j lently re-i;:ni d and ha* aceepi'd a 
position with the T. 1' Coal eom-

Mrs. Mary E. Murry of .Atkndel-: 
! phla. Atk.. ir the guest of h er ' 
1 daughter. Mrs. T., E. Wehstcr. .

M , e : ............................... .......  - !
Roy Griffin ha. dlspo-ed of hi* 

Interest in the Moinii N"w- and 
srrlred In Cisco vesterdav

pany as purchasing agent, thii* n.ak-l
ing it n-.m;.ar.v f'»r b' 
Ranger to be near h;.-

i- i.i iiio', 1 
IlC.s J.pi. !

to Mr
-■ 1»i 1.1

and
* a

o
Mr*. Fred 
ttie r i ! ' .

Rostiiph lire

IJ— If yol! jiUeiid a m eeting, find fault with the proceedings  
and the w ork done h v other mem hers.

( M 1 ( M 1 . M 1
< M 1< M 1 
bl 1

7— Hold hack your dues or don ’ t pay them at a ll.

<S—N ever hrinii; a friend you think mii»iit join the association

!)- •Don't do aiiythiMjj; more than yon can possib ly  help to 
further the a ssu ciotion 's  interests then when a few  take  
off their n ia ts  and do (iiin^.s. howl (hat the association  
is rnn hy a cliijne.

The Chamber of Commerce

*» •

f > ,  -  , 3

,  j

l'

i.
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D A IN T Y  D K A rK L K T S  
A N D  W i a S T  W A T C H K S

—No more appropriate present can be 
made to a wife, daughter or sweetheart 
than a dainty bracelet or wrist watch. 
In the latest designs you can find just 

* what you want at

JENSEN, THE JEWELER

9
9
h
e
▼

«
IS

•
o
r-
)f
4

I#

4

THH

NTV A TTO K N K V  !
liAMKS A S S IS T A N T S  _ _ _

; jwill Interest You.
‘. " j  ijproWem o f whetlicryou shall

4>t. I he erroneous idea that 
........-  __t t r  s '^

»«n of HMIi .ludultl 

#•  I AtUantâ )' .AIm>
X| U  Ai.|-.iiiu.l --------

.......... —##r some people from further
ition o f new plumbing equipment.
ould be much better to consult us and let us show

p H ' variety in designs o f plumbing tixtures
_____tssible either a moderate priced,

AftyAWi sen'iccable bathroom or one as 
as can be dc.sired.

e recommend the well known 
^Standard" guaranteed plumbing fix- 

' L«e«tonr tures and will l)c pleased to show you
IS of these fixtures o f which there is a suitable 
any bathroom.
le talk with us about your plumbing may
low you that a new plumbing equipment is 
a your reach. -

IN C. SHERMAN,
i

I klrekdr'
S t M f f t M SSft f t W  M  » 11 * * * * * * • * * ♦ ♦ *  th<! cre>;
^  ------------------  -  -  «  »*«^*iK astU nd

ALEXANDE'
■ « ltd '

One block back of New but in:
Cisco, Texas ? ! “ *■ ■
A New and Modern Hotel on tjh, 

pean plan. Moderate rate^ '
f week or month.

town*.; 
Te*n*' 

district i 
, thr lo « i- !
SVC a city

Idan «lth  the 
paren*B, 

t^ter. Harrr 
but had 

irs prior to 
H«- Btatcd I 
to Cmco at 

i*iic a band 
honor of 

it Aincri- 
litioiiarjr

the entire society wereni<eling me entire society were I>r. C. S. Vancr, who has V, 
present. The Bible le!>son for next' spending the pa*t two months in 
month « ill be from the Ilth  to the city. I^ft Monday night to visit 
16th chapter of John. I brother. Dr. Will

—,__o------  j Teiiness«-e. Vance, in

what

PROFICIENCY IN PLUMBING
%

The bed material m d 
that which gives plumbing satisf acti

PROPER PLUMBING

Should go in evenr “
you get when the job is done by

N O R T O N  G R A Y
Figure on Your Next Job

Now or 
Never
RADIUM  

DIAMONDS 
At $2.00

You Will Have to 
Hurry to get Them 

at This Price
RADIUM  

DIAMONDS .
are the atones that frioled 
the pnwnbrokerti, deoTved 
the greatest experts and are 
now unlverHiilly reeognized 
as the only lasting substi
tute for the genuine dia
mond ever diecoverrd. They 
retain their brilliancy for
ever and are egual in ap
pearance to jewels costing 
from $75.00 to $300.00, and 
which sell regularly from 
$4.00 to IS.00, at this sp«̂ - 
cial sale, your choice for 
$2.00. Think of buying such 
dazzling, brilliant Radium 
Diamonds in Tiffany, .Soli
taire, Uelch<-r and t'lu.ter 
Studs, Kar Kings, Cnff Ilut- 
tons. Scarf I’lns. Lavallleres 
etc. A’our choice for $2.00.

At This Special 
Demonstration 

Sale Your Choice 
$2.00 Each

Now on Display 
and Sale

RadiufOiamond Co.
ATAN drug CO.

C isco , T ex a s
; • I J
............................... ..................................................................................

Do You Pay 6 
for Sirlom Stea 

or 33 Cenf
W e serve all taste

f  Cisco vi«-
Callartnan

Ibusinss* in I

Btertained 
Se Presby- 

Mfteriioon.M
•he devo- 

gave a 
}in Mexi- 

taken 
then

I -----------  Dr. Vance w^^ .
GAS Ra n g e s . We can fill your i pioneers of i'laco, com**A— efc. -- I Ir^ulrement. in the ga. r.nge llne'.i'n 1«S1. one V \ h r ^ ; . r . T ; ^ »  

a > hing to rook with, from a $2.75 I *o locate in Cisco, and
• 1  ̂ i had thM _____L_

------..wssa «» ------»ssu
plate to the nieest range on tjpe mar-1 largest patronkge y,
ket, and every piece guaranteed rn -N ^ i*  
tlrely satisfactory on money-back,

,f rain and 
Id be gUd 

Ihine once 1

proposition. Cisco's oldest plumber. 
Jno. C. SberroaD. phone 155 Itc

Mrs. Beverly Campbell, who was 
a resident nf this city eight .vears

Misses Gussie sad Bettie Ne# 
romb left Thursday for Los Angeles. 
California, to be gone unutil Septem
ber. Miss Bettie will remain in Cal
ifornia for the school term next year

I with her grand parents, Mr. sod ago. sa Mis. Willie Haas, the d.ugh-^ Bartholomew.
ter of Mrs. Phoebe Haws, proprietor
of the first hotel built In Cisco, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. N.
J. Dowdy the past two months, de
parted for her home in

t'hriaUan lmdie»’ Bake Hale.
The ladies of the Christian church 

. *  ill hold a market o f dresaed fowl 
.New tberla the home of Mrs W- E. Fialey. 

La.. Wednesday momlna. to diai>.>se; jo6  Broadway, Saturday. Oall and
of her property, to r>-turn to m akejg^  what they have for sale, or phone 
Cisco her home In the future I —

fifth Snn- 
hev. Morton- _  ,  Rev. Morton

A  recent Government bu .nd preach 
quoted sirloin steak in diff 
aties at prices ranging fro,rith us and 
to 66 cents! '

W e  buy live 
to quality, all th 
to $20.00 per

Cisco her home in the future.

Mr. William Rushing of Walnut 
Springs was a visitor in the city Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. T. W. 
Neel. ’

105 S-lte

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Long and 
Master Lawrence, of Port Arthur, 
are the guests of Mrs. Long's pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. J. C Maples at 
Romney.

Delieoii Seeks Information 
Seeking information on the best 

pipe to be used in its water mains, 
J. H. Buchan of Del,eoii. addressed 
the following letter to many cities 
regHrding universal pipe;

"W e are about to decide upon the 
type of pipe that will be used in our 
water works system. Understanding

Mts. J. C. Sheriud, of Abilene, ar
rived ill the city Tuesday to visit 
Mrs. J. T. Scott and sons. From 
there she will go to Greenville, and 
Denison fur a brief visit, then back , 
to Cisco for a short visit. i

—1— o-------  i
Mrs. William Stevens, with her' 

two ilaughtei s, of .Corpus Christ!, i 
w ho were rvMileuts of this city j 

i ttiii’t.v-M vcn yeai-s ago, are visitors j 
at the oonie of Robert Cone three, 
mil.-s north of town. Mrs. Stevens I 
finds many chRiiges in the old "new 

' town" since she last visited here.
' “W —  «
all over the cd 
slight difierenccl 
rates.

And our pro 
jthe price at allj

im
ti

! Earl Stansbury, who was with the 
! Motor Transport Corps, has arrived 
from .oveisens. He spent 9 inuntha' 
in France. His wife met him In | 

I Wichita Falls, and they are now vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

[ A. Nichols, parents of Mrs. Stansbury

Fashion
Miley & Ledford

CISCO. TEXAS

WILL ON MONDAY, JUNE 30th, PUT 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dresses, Skirts and Waists
ON S.ALE TO c l o s e ;  0 1  T .\T .\

D I S C O U N T OF ONE F O U R T H i...

1 F. P. Shaw, Jr., of Breckinridge, 
vislled Cisco Wednesday. ,Mr. .Shaw 
is having a modern hotel built in 
Breckinridge thnt would be a credit 
to any city and is a firm believer In 
tlie future of this part of the west, 

-------o-------
Mirrors, medicine cabinets. I 

have Just received a nice line o f  up- 
to-date mirrors and cabinets that nrei 
nobb -̂ and have right price for ev
ery one Call and make your selcc 
tion.—Jno. C. ,'Ahernian, Plumbing, | 
Gas and Electrical Supplies. Phone 
165 Nl 1*

This will include a bij? shipment o f new dresses 
in Tricolet Paulet and other new materials, 
just opened Friday. Come as early as you can 
to .Gfet the Choice. Tliis is a real opportunity
for the ladies who want summer and early fall 

dresses..............................
$ lie..-,

LEDFORD
LH

REAR OF KEAN’S STOR^

m m w m i
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Will lie Thrown 
Krlemlt Who Mmlr It
That Thik IluililinK 

AiJoni l*»rk. ThU l-'.vrnlitK.

CISCO MUST BE 
CLEAN TO DRAW 

BEHER PEOPLE

I Th^wrltrr ta toW thmtjh. *11”

L
hi
U
T

t
1

The man in whose judjcnient you have 
contidence, the man who stands for pro
gress, aucomplishment, in your commun
ity invariably has a bank account.

It is not difficult to have such an ac
count. The hard paj t is the stait and 
we make that easy.

If you would enter the ranks o f the 
best citizens you should start an account 
NOW

The ri*ro Chapter 1*. D. C. are re -, 
f'tcinic In the completiiiK of the new ;

D .C. building. It I* situated In j 
he V. D. C. park, w'llrh will be, 
iut off from the park, the bulldina | 
|)‘ nted and the proeeeda ko to im-1 

nvliie and beautifying this play- 
ound.
The Chapter waa asxUted by

|iiao

T>rt BAUM THAT neAlS CttURTCSr

— S A N D S -

TRUST COMPANY
T A L  S T O C K  ♦ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  C I S C O .T E X A S

.Many Iteauly !»pnta .Adorn
IteMidenre IMatrirt, but Weeita la 
Other* Obaruie thMutjs BuMiieai 
IHatrirt lirretlinK Kile*.

rontrart of pavina la now Koina Into on an iu>k̂  •—  -- - 
I It* aixih month. Surely that is *uf> between Main street and the Katy

flcietit time to pave the whole city. road.: There are contractors who would' Behind the restaurants are rhlg:- 
I undertake to complete the Job in l<*8s en coops, without rain proof roofa,
I time under forfeiture. The people' with dirt floors, where fowls are 

who pay for the Job are entitled to kept; nearby are open receptacles In 
some consideration. If the present which garbage from the restaurants 
coDtrhetor cannot flnUh the Job it is dumped, over which nillll Aa <>t 
would be better to iret another who flies swarm, and in which tbe.ii>sreed 

j would. and thrive.
CImo'w; Debris Everywhere. j These are the tranamtttera of ty-aisMs* serins. Prom

It
wrong way

CI-.CO is sttracting people all over 
j the oil district, who sre looklnK for 

Mr. Haxel, by reason of tVf ihl* most desirable town in which to 
duties encumbent upon him

Debris Everywhere.
may bo advertising Cisco the' nnd other disease gerina. 
r way, but the Round-Up ie of these breeding places the fly wings 

and for Cisco, l^ is paper wants s ' *t* way to different parts of the city, 
cleaner and more decent town, and carrying its filth and germs as they 
the policy adopted is to continually crawl on innocent baby lips which 
call attention to these matter* until *ce kissed by fond parents. What 
the rieun-up is accomplished. i or will be the result— an epidem-

((Uire assistants in the pr<j^at^
lerous

ap
^apter

every-

GET IN UNE!

: of cases in the two courts 
! nounced the oame-t of thoaiAceply 
will be his a«sistaiiU. ThJ 

 ̂ given out are J. K. Inicram 
ger, and W. H. Sewell of B 

' Mr. Ingram will have charj 
criminal cases at Hanger,

 ̂ ,Sew«m will have charge of 
: In the district court, ti-cotf 
' the Kaatland Chronicle.

The first term of court 
new ggth Judicial district 
vene in Eastland July 7th, J 
be In continuou* a<-salon. Br 
of the rapid growth of th 
litigation ha* increased, an 
an effort ia tieing made fo 
atioD of another district in 
county.

The writer is not familla 
law governing HUCh matte 
Oklahoma and Arkanaat 
ties have courts at dttferel 
It this be possible under 
constitution, should a net 
be created. Cisco would bej 
cal place to have it. We h| 
hall here which Is adequa 
the sessions of the court 
liWie expense would be n̂

Ic of typhoid unless the nultancs Is
Tht Round Up office was visited 

by the city marshal a day or two »f- Oarbsce t'sns.
make their hiuiies it has ei.nie to ter the council passed the order ^   ̂ should procure a number
the Round Up that many from Other Vh eiian im the'lp «>* closed garbage cans and corapell
pla«vs are contemplating moving *>»«? those accumulating garbage to place

many more would seek homes here,|oirire was the appearance of a , u*. ?o^cleaii up afteTan

manifested by our people— more n o .''w e^ m ;^ n d “ :t7^n';"h.'t‘ he [rp ^ revU !; bu*T ne^es^a'y to check
biilid-! ^«rts made to make Cisco the city ! started on his campaign of jn- »h« *»'<*•">*<» to Its toll o f human life

spectlon, and warmly thanked him, n^hlch would follow.
Itjp Streets — > 1 for railing attention to the rubbish I The Round-Up has no apIeUB lu

ill be ■ '  '

guest* I b<-autlful. U’ e have natural 
r wet-, tiont, but some of

condi . . .  . , . ,for calling attention to the rubbish I ----  ---------
“ which was instantly moved. Had this matter— simply calling attMtion

*“  ‘‘ ‘‘Ptorable Mr.Tarm%lJ^er7n7p^tl^^ alUy in 
condition that they would drlre ^ o - the rear of the bulldlns more c]Mcly __ ^ ___ w..ari;ed ,

bure pie from us. If only these festering h« would have found niucn. m ere w“ u'o ..o. o..
ii\ni- .b. w i.k . J ' la a pile of old Iron, wire, pipe, and that the general condition it noa
Pve- ®“  ***̂  healthy body were a^n-lather debris there piled waiting for knowiwto the power* that be. and

Fortunately there are many beau-|the city wagon, and has benm there Ing of and for Cisco, the matter la 
ty *poU in Cisco. When one walk* , for months. The Round-Uu would given publicity.

rrjt s.iiemy 
•<1 Vk-tory. '
•Afe MUIUs W'

like to see It moved. A fee is charg- i f  ,here be a cUv health officer hi* 
f?.*®.P“ -T ■•■•J' attention should be called to these
this debn*. We have burned every- matters, and If there be none the 
thing combustible.  ̂people should ask the administration

The rear of the Renud-Up Is no to appoint some active physician to
------ -- ---------  ---  ----  exception. A like condition pre- the Job.

districts are in the same municipality  ̂  ̂ **^*tona of the business I Reiter be clean than sick
* • - ............  . distrirt. Even on Cisco’ s p r i n c i p a l ------------------------ ------------

residence sirget-Broadway. . o,„;^XlZ.ATIOX OF TR U  Is

; through the well kept district—where 
civic pride prevails, then get down 
where the weeds are taller than the 
shade trees struggling for an t‘xisl- 
ante, it i* hard to believe the two

C. E. Dilliin * id famil 
turned to their

An unfortunate condition is that 
these b«-auty *pots are not in tlie bus 
iness District.

-  1 to the the residenee o f the Meth 
Main street or Ave-1 als« lulnlster. there is a pile of rub

bish where the old Methodist a hu%b 
was wrecked that is  not only an eye

AXD TK.AXSFKR OWXKIW

The truck owner* of Cisco have
sore, hut a positive menace to pedes-; triana. Large spiken In the lumber 1 organisation, under the
which litter the sidewalk would prove! name of the Cisco Truck A Trans-~ - 1 — a A _

I 1* to such a condition that it,
doing *\ould be a disgrace to a black land 

and wantlj^^^ Braios boltoma. (Right

the best making anv allu- s dangerous wound should one step, fer Co. They have offlets in th
■" .tons to the condition, of the street. 1 I

*****,%! that city.)
omi soldi poople Have Been Patient

nracier roi
KKISH sta-sibivbKi'b su’ b 1 r«««rniag to Main street. Thej t^ n  a man’s head, and the atrug
KKM M KI-.ADINU  ̂ ..people have been most patient with ” **  buahet underneath are en-

........... ' -  — “ A tnmd It,.-----------------  . . . .  I tirely obacured.
It la hardly a reasonable e.-fusato

ws a  a saw.-vw. s m v w v  g r s w ^ , . ^ . . .  ______________
would. In nil probability follow. | >v  --------------------

I Around this lumber and debris. booked for freight transfer, a*
I the weeds and sunflowers are higher, well as the handling of all loads

»M,I ths stnie.

*lr home in dT 
bis father s|| 
J. P. Dillon. P'

n ice of III 
bring Inst I 

ns. ,\nd t 
our » 

ith Chi 
gdom 
our nr

the paving enterpriae that la now uii

At present there are nine owners 
in the company, each putting his 
machine In the pool, and the pro-

. a visit with 
: Mr. snd Mrs.

Mr snd Mrs. Watkin*
I ited her mother, Mrs. Sue
i here Sunday . 11.*
I Charlie McConnell had » ’ ® "  lmp0s.4l.le to walk the aldew.lks
, Cisco M..nday ’ .̂‘ B d d . s the debris, mud I* every

J  like V. 
|re with 
S Kingd

We are having plenty 
' lots of weeds. We wou] 
I to hsve the warm aun 

more.
Next .Sunday 

day. which 
will be here

down ll

H with a him

der way. for the reason that many'plead excessive rslns snd scsrclty o f, ceeds will be divided. Tbi* is the
help in scrounting for weeds. The ,  ̂ . j *
writer knbws of one smsll bov. prob-' *** expected to
sbly 10 or 11 yesrs old living on the become a great motor freight mov- 
corner o f Avenue G and Broadway. I ing combination Br this pooling of 
who hss cut the wejds in front of t h e ' b u s i n e s s  Is fseilltsled. snd 
home, and cleared thr#. nwsy on . 
most o f the quarter o f block on which waste cllmlnstcd.
the home stands Most every home' 
has s small boy. He would he glad * 
to tackle the Job for s small wage.

Fliea Taking the Alley*. Mrs. Guy Ward entertained

obstacles have beset those who are 
doing this work, but patience I* worn 
threadbare. Merchants are losing 
money because of the debris that ob
structs the streets, making it nearly

iday being thJ 
Is the 2nth. J**"*

- at 11 o'clock! *. *

where wrhen a shower comes.. Great 
pools of sluah make it imposaible to

hnin In •****• street except by atepping
I .O’* slippery stone* from whleh one is

Plntertalns with Dance.

I
the

But these matters are more sears >„ong people with a very enjoyable
on the beauty of the city, rather than j . , , . -  ni.i,t • .» k. . "monace to health. There U a far Monday night at herHis niar* ■»«"«" ironi wmen tin*- in -  menace tO neaiin. m ere  IB ■ lar

Mis place li„b le  to slide into the allme beneath.I treater menace which the city mar-i *“ >*PH***to home 
apart I « '

i

We will have di nd may G
t>ur sorrow.

(tin. Chaplain.I

for us.
ground. Everybody is 
come and spend the day 
worship together.

Ed Callarman and mother and, 
{ Bister* returned home from a visit 
with his brother, Clarence, at Carbon 

Threshing i* the order of the day, 
in this community st present, and' 
the grain is yielding a good harvoat.i 

Mr* T. R. Fry's sister and little 
I daughter, Mi«* Mary .are visiting her 
this we«k from F.a-tUud. I

I.csrer Horn of MitcVirhi-11 att**nd-l 
ed church here last Sunday evening.;

* Just look St them lined up' Everyltody is Joining a War Suivlngs Society We are always glad to have the Mit-j 
—that's why the line> form W S S. If you're not in ono get In If there -  —' -•

hi sot one handy organize one If you don't know how write to Frank M 
•nith. Federal I>i;--ti’lrt Director. Dallas Texas, and the ne'-essary informa- 

and blanks will he -ent you hv return mail.
8.a

DON'T OVERLOOK the 
Action a r;- T .
Ive in i.,:ir> f, - 
hest «nd b'-tf -r th -  the t 
pi.-ni^nrc to ' ow vi>!! tii 
out yww feeling oh'i , !■ 1 i,i 
Ino C. .'tbcrniiin, heaii'!"=‘ ' '

Diiect
’ \r'i:-
;i ; 'hi
It .a  

I ,. . h 
I,

tho h*--1 ill ever., tiling m I'liiiiihii.g. 
(iai- » ll Electrical Supplc-s I'i one 
lii-5. lie

Aiwa;- - a .-af- 
- . \ U t l l  I ' . ! i

fila*'- for vour car
Itp

chell p-opie with iia.
Gertrude Jones, wife and mother. 

Mr* .Bill Jone». attended ehurch here 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K R. Abbott and lit
tle daughter. Verllois, of Mitt hell 
were in our coinmunltv WcUne-tlHy 

Mr-. I,. E. Clark and ehildren of 
Pingab visited at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. R. N. Jackson, Tuesday.

A. Reich and sons went* to the 
Brown well .Sunday to «ee thi- sights.THE SOLUTION

o f battery troubles.
Equip your 
car with an

Ex^^c’* Battery
backed by

Service

Huey Motor Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

s i;ro \ D  ATTK.MIT TO 
I ROB llt.Mv AT C\l{llO.\|

BurgLirs made an uiisuciessfnl at-| 
tfiupt ti) rob the Flr>t State Bank of 1 
Carbon Monday night. This is thej 
second .(trmpt that ha* been niadei

Ito rob this hank within the pa»t few | 
weeks. '

Walter Gilbert, who wa* sleeping 
in the rear of the hank building, tva*

I awakened by voices at the rear door 
of the bank. Listening he hoard 

‘ them remove the screen from the 
I door. At this Juncture he Jumped 
' up and got his gun, but by the time 
I he could get the di>or open and got 
I on the outside the burglars disap- 
j pe-ared. Eastland Chronicle.

, ( |sf <MTK.s |.\ FASTI,I.A.ND

“HOW
m m r m m mv/wmvR*

8 1wi-iA

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cass
V acalioii lim e is n ear. aii<I you w ill b o ^ iii^  look over  

the T ru n k s, lla&;s and Suit C ases to see of tlie lw ill stand  
another trip this su m m er, and in ease you iieedliiivtliiiig in 
the above line, eome i4i w hile our stock is n  
m ake your se lectio n ..

iplete and

I Eastland Chronicle:
County ,Supt. I’ lala Howard viabed 

homefolk in Cisco Thursday night.
C. S. Looney, constable of Cisco, 

was Id the city Friday. .Mr. I.,dRhey 
I is a very busy man these daya, anti 
I a frequent visitor at the county sito. 

He ha* an excellent record as a peace 
officer.

Judge D. K. Scott was in the “ Cap- 
1 itai City" Wednesday from Cisco. Ho 
I was returning from Ranger, where 
he had been on legal business. Judge 
Scott is a member of the law Arm of 
Scott, Breisford A Smith, of Eastland

fortahly locnted in tne w 
ing, on ihc <̂•CPI,d floor.

^ ary f'- 'h'.m l:» m oven -' ' Mr v..,.. 
to be near hi:* :ic«J.Tu..r.ir... vi^llii g n the clRanger

7 — Hold hack vo
V o ,'•or Itrillir

&.50 t o  $ 110.00

U  K .AUK .K iK N T S  KOIt T IIK  ItKST H K ill (iK.Adc T IU 'N K
,\M » li.H i II.IK K IIS  IN TH K  I’ . S . .  “ ItKLIl I,— n von alteiiU i . „ .

and the worlJ^^^ ' '  $1.7r)|o $ 4 0 .0 0
Steam er T ru n k s, W ardrobe fTrunks

ft

8

nm iim m f

I."
L
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D A IN T Y H K Ai’ KLKTS  
AND W k IS T  W ATC 'H K S

—No more appropriate present can be 
made to a wife, daughter or sweetheart 
than a dainty bracelet or wrist watch. 
In the latest designs you can find just 

• what you want at

JENSEN, THE JEWELER

"m n en T H B eer

TAKING NO CHANCES!

PHONE 238

Lumber

CISCO,TEXIS

I  JUST ARRIVED A FRESH STOCK
 ̂ IjOs Angeles Chocolate Shop ('andies

—A n d -
FI KRST and Kramer’s Candies

Come in and hear the ACME, the Phono
graph you will eventually buy.

Your Prescription Business Earnestly 
Solicited

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E
PHONE 452 DANIELS BLDG, ij:

// (

By inveHtiny your nion^y in War viru-w >=f-iriiiis. jou a.e t.iiiing ro 
chances. The Govemn ent guarantee- t'.-fir con-tant incrn..-e in \alue at;! i 
that you run always get what you havi ;;;ve te.l. w.tU a< cruel tumpouinl I 
liitere.'t, on ten «la written a >t.ce to t;!** ;• -t. ..' N-r Itut if yi.u hoiil them
to maturity they are worth the n'.o<-t. It- t' .■?. iu-t:;:e iu 1..I. Save' 

Have you bought your Thrilt Stan [> ti iJay? !
-----------w s.s. ■

! !✓  A Pr etty  Face 
r/s Worth Care
I
I-----R tU A B L L

L coMP/^xtpH i/£Lf>rrSiu^ys

H

HOTEL ALEXANDER
One block back o f New Bank

Cisco, Texas Phone 476
A New and Modern Hotel on the Euro

pean plan. Moderate rates by day, 
week or month.

C I S C O ,  T E X A S

We buy. Kell or trad*- all kinds of 
Oil stock,- .Wayhew k Co 7 2t

PROnaENCY IN PLUMBING
The best material and workmanship is 

that which gives plumbing satisfaction

PROPER PLUMBING

Should go in every house; this is what 
you get when the job is done by

N O R T O N  G R A Y
Let Me Figure on Your Next Job

Do You Pay 66  ̂
for Sirloin Steak? 
— or 33 Cents?

We serve all tastes

Gone

CISCO B E A U T Y  SHOP
2nd Floor Gamer’s Store

Complete line o f Morinello Toilet Ar
ticles. Phone 134 for appointments

M R S . C . F . L E H M A N , M R S . H . L . P A U L

tmttuttnttttnttmttuttmttntttttutmttm

I.'

.r

T

I A B S T R A C T S
This Company Fully Prepared to Turn Out

; Abstracts PROMPTLY and
;; ACCURa t p t v
j ; _  lore. Come in and

Ponding Doals to purchase and
!; given immediate attei®̂ ** At intervals

P^ynect your needs.

| T a «  Duder
u m t t t t e m m t t m t w

A  recent Government bulletin 
quoted sirloin steak in different 
cities at prices ranging from 33 
to 66 cents!

W e  buy live 
to quality, all th | 
to $20.00 per 
live weight. Sirloins from these 
cattle vary greatly in quality.

Some retailers sell 33 cent sir
loins. These steaks come from 
cheaper cattle.

Customers of other retailers 
demand choice sirloins at 66 cents. 
These retailers buy meat from 
higher-priced cattle.

Also, the retailer who carries 
complete stocks, delivers to your 
door, and lets you run a charge 
accoimt, has to get higher prices 
than the retaili 
**cash and carry i 

W e  sell beef'I 
ity at practicall^Ti '̂w 
all over the couiioy—except for 
slight differences due to freight 
rates.

And our profit hardly affects 
the price at all— only a fraction 
of a cent per pound.

Swift & Company,U.S.A.

[ Ciaoo Local Branch, 546 5th St |

famous Health Resort___________
Treatment at Home \y  a n t e d *

Nervous and Run-Dowa People Caa 
Now Obtain Relief Without Gong 

to Health Resort

People used to travel to a popttlar 
health resort when they were nervoiu, 
thin, weak, run-down and felt dred all 
the time. There they found a pby* 
tician whose feme had spread far and 
wide for the remarkable success that 
he had in tresting just that kind of 
people. •

And the secret of his socceu was a 
tonic that he prepared for his patients 
according to ms own formuls, which 
taken according to his directions 
gained for him nia popnlsrity.

This same tonic is now obtainable 
by the public generally under the 
name of RICH-TONE, with full di
rections on each bottle. If yon suf
fer from bad health and need a bnUd- 
ing tonic, you need not travel to the 
health resort, for you can take this 
treatment at home.

One well-known lady who was no- 
dcr the care of three eminent physi
cians, and who had been in a sani
tarium on several occasions and had 
been operated on without benefiting 
her general health, found it necessary 
to take only one bottle of Rich-Tone 
to find full relief.

There is POWER and PUNCH in 
GOOD HEALTH,—it means a bright 
eye,—alert look,—snappy gait,—that 
reliant step,—that general make good 
appearance so different from the mien 
of one on the ragged edge of a declin
ing constitution.

Men and women who wish to gain 
vigor and strength should commence 
this famous health resort treatment at 

It’a only a dollar at 
<1S4X> iM trti CO.

A Reliable Agent, with good 
j bank refrrenen, to repreaent

ua ia ihia locality. Prefer 
agcoi who baa bad eapericnce 
in building. An ezccUenl op
portunity lor a real catate agent 
with new aubdiviaioa. tVe 
pay liberal commiaaiona. Big 
money caa be made by riglv. 
party. Wiila today gmag lelariaaM

TEXAS PORTABU HOUSE COVART

k BUSINESS EDUCATm
T O B T * B *-I

once.

TW nigh Omdo Sahaa 
Far HkbUfBgaStadaas
nookkeaping. Bank 
Ing, Shorthand, Type 
writing, Telegranby 
P e n m a n a h i p  nn.

Academic Depta. 
Poating, Adding Ma. 
chinea. C a l c u l a t o i  
Mimeograph and al 
Modern Office Apaif 
ancea Taught Prae 

tlcally.
atiusFiN-anrinTMi

F O R  Y O U  Open All the Vaag
V»E T E A C H  BY MAIL

i Ih'K>kkeeptng, Shorthand, Touch T ypew r*
I Ing. ranraanahlp. Rualnesa Artthwattn 

Engllah and BuRlnena Letter Writing. '

\

A -business Street. See CONXNiUi iTPrmsr 
CISCO, for price or J. M. ALLEN, 305, 
Cosdep Building, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Abstracts! Abstracts!
Let us make your City Abstracts. Why wait two weeks 
to dose your deal.

File all your instruments with us, and we will file them
» service is free.

. —with frequent ar 
creases. â

—permanent einployment.

Apply to Chief Operator * ^

Rk SoBthwesteni Teleipniili & 
Tdephone Coqniiy

/
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M d nearlj two ytars In the army.
••While there has b«-*-n many 

changes in Cisco since I last saw It,” 
he said after his arrl\ul, “ >et th<- 
town Is the prettiest plate, to me, 
that 1 ha\‘- seen since I became a 
Boldler.”

JOK VAIIIN WAS A KIXZI.K'
(Continued from Cage 1)

THK f ,  «)K r . MKKT
(Continued from I'age I )
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I

to drive them to l.ordsburg to hold 
up a Chinaman. Varin or Shelton 
made no threats against me and 
nothing was said about divulging 
anything to me. - Erich Moder.

So far aa the Copper Era 1« con
cerned, the statement appearing In

plished without tlrst  ̂ discussing the i
of better'

Two Other flactt Heroes .\rrlve, ' our last Issue was printed verbatim 
Two other Cisco heroes whose j|g was given to us.

I The fact reiuuiiis, however, that 
Varin was taken aaay from his busi-

the.arrivals caused rejoicing in 
household of their parents, were 
that of Alfred and Edaard Scott, 
SODS of Mr and Mrs. J. T Scott of 
this city. They came in last Fri 
day.

nesa in Cisco and brought to .\ri- 
tona on a charge for ahich he was 
never prosecuted, not even to the ex
tent of a pnllminary bearing. He

But they\r^not plain .\Hied and  ̂ confined in Jail for sixteen days
Edward now Inaignlas of office are 
d*wervedly worn by each. .Alfred
romes back a first lieutenant, while 
Edward returns a sergeant.

Edward Scott entered the serv 
lee July 1917 with the

and was compelled to telegraph to 
Cisco for funds to defray his ex
pense shoRie.

Varin waa released from Jail on i roads remain in their miserable con 
jj'^tional * afternoon after the pros*-j dition Ctaco’s business Interest mf

matter, and the friends 
highwavs, and* therefore friend* of 
CiM'O, are becoming aroused at tiie 
miserable condtion of the roiuls 
leading out of Cisco, and something 
must be done. The business inter
est - those who are losing most b> 
the inability of ptuple to come here 
to trade seem lukewariii on the sub
ject. When they are thoroughly 
aroused it is believed the matter will 
assume tangible shape. ,

It is almost inconceivable thaV 
these bonds which have been ap
proved and Issued should be alloaed 
to remain unsold for over two years, 
when there is not a decent road in 
Eastland county. Every day the

guard troops, 1st Texas Cavalry, 
Which was later made Co A.. 133d 
machine gun battalion, 36th divis
ion. Edward was made a corporal 
soon after being in the service, and 
waa later made a sergeant. He re-

The accused man left Clifton on 
Monday morning and before leaving 

cclved his preliminary training at wrote the following letter:
Hillsboro, Texas, before being sent Editor Copper Era
to Camp Bowie, where he remained Would you please be kind enough 
until he entrained for tl»e port of to print the following in the Coop, r 
sailing with the 36th in July 191*. Era7 I am not going to comb aiiy- 
He was on the Champagne front for one down or set them on hot coals

cution failed to present any case. fers. Every interest is the victim of
aaginst him, although the time set | this laxity on the part of some one
for the preliminary h.̂ arierg had | whose duty it is to attend to theae
been fixed for 1:30 p. m. i matter* Of course it it the duty

and the power of the commission
ers' court to look after such affairs, 
but if thev are recreant to the trust

I M ( < I.»

i \i

reposed in tlM-tn. or fail !■> perform 
their duty as their oath of office 
piescrib«'8, any taxpaying citizen has 
the right to bring inandamus pro
ceedings and force them to a com-

J3 da>s sad saw some of the real 
fighttug u) that terrible campaign.

He received his dis. harge last 
week, and arrived here to spend 
some time with bis parents, and 
later will go to Owlla* where he ex-

as It is evident enough that these I pbance of the duties prearrilx'd. The
pisvpie have a hard enough time to 
flee from the fuiiars of their own en
terprise*. In other words it is an ill 
wind that blowa nobody good.

I aiu not going to *ar much on

wondi r is that Cisco business men , 
have suffered in silence thia long..

.Mrs. R. Q. Eee and daughter

Repaired Free!
-ANY ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE WlUa 
BE REPAIRED FREE OF CHARGE.

t t

—IF ANY PARTS ARE WORN OUT THESE WILL 
RE SUPPLIED AT COST. NO CHARGE FOR LA
BOR, WHATEVER. '

-THIS OFFER HOLDS GOOD UNTIL JULY 1st.

BRING THEM IN

p.*ct* to i‘ngsge in the grocery busi- arrest and th.* sixteen days of

Lt. •soitt Will « hange « .onsnaiiderH.
Although not yet in po'»e).»ion of 

his di»charg> from the I'nlted 
States army Lieut Alfred Scott is 
already reporting to a superior now. 
He was recentlv united in luarriaga

Imprisonment I have undergone 
Just enough to l.-t the public know 
that the stat'-ments made about me 
are false a m.-re Joke a* it were. 
Funny, Un i It, for me to be taken | 
away from my business in Cisco and | 
hold me in Jail until they are tired

Mi.s Julia, are in Breckenridga this 
week, attending the Truatt meeting.

to Mias Laurtne Hinkle, and it i* from (^en fail to bring me into
her he wvH take ord* r* . xclusively
after his dmeharge is iii his po'Se-- 
aion After ii brief visit h< re to hit 
parents with his bride, the pair left 
this week fur Parsons, Kansas, to 
▼lalt the parents of Mr* .<cott. 
From there they will go to Fort 
Worth where they will remain until 
he IS finally discharged, when ha 
will go into business m som.- Texa* 
city, possibly Cisco or Fort Worth. 

LieuL Scott is quite a veteran in

court so I could face the charges, 
and turn me loose without a cent 
.'ffered me to go back This is some 
expensive Joke on a man who had 
no cash in hi- pocket and Thi* dis
tance dividing him from his busin.ss 
and from his investments But even 
at that I am satisfied, even if I am 
forced out of business and k)*e my 
lease-.

The way 1 look i« this: What

~  SKItVIt'H
And quality will be our motto.— 

Cisco Steam Laundry. 49tfc
New fork  auto piay-

ELECTRIC IRONS,
TOASTERS,

GRILLS,
PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
FANS.

Cisco Gas & Electric Co.
PHONE 21

FOR SALE
cr, household g.xMls. If intereste.1 
write box 5*4, Raird  ̂ Texas. Stfc I
~FO R D  TIRES at half prlce  ̂ IMVERS.AI, IS AM. KItiHT 
them at the Second hand store^ half i S*» SAIH LETTEItS
blovk south Daiiiels Hotel ’ 64tc (Continued from Page U

'1
{

i

*

Mountain Park, 
A. J. Beardain.”

Okla.— "Gof>d.—

FORD TIRE.s^-at half prlce  ̂ see | I Arlington, Texas.— ••Several year*

tb* service now. He enter.-d thej do I want land for. or a business of
servile May 9, 1916. and was eleven any kind, in the land nf I'ncle Sam 
months on the border, protecting tb* without a reputation? How long

them at the Second band store half department of Tulsa, writing | J **!""!
block south Daniel. Hotel ' 54tc <o th. superintendent of the

works at Miami, Okla., und.-r date!* o*"er had any trouble with it.
They are making heavy pipe now

lives of Texans from bandit bullets, would one last? We can obtain!

FOR SALE- Stripped Ford^ call at 
Second Hand Store, oqe block south 
of Daniels Hotel. Stfc

being a corporal in Co. E . 4ih Texas nothing without a clean and honors-1 f'OR SALE - One Dodge Roadster In
Infantry, while stationed at San Ben
ito. Later he was made sergeant af-

ble character and this is what i claim j good condition
and what I wa« ready to fight for | ^^ompany. 5 1 one ia telling things that are not true | * Thomas, Okla. * Wo have been

ter which hia promotion was rapid, tjj.. last. (WANTED TO BUY — Second hand: about universal pip**. I have made universal pipe for about 11
pasting through the grades of Ser-I They have tried to Job me in the i furniture, highest prices. See incjall kind* of teats on this pipe, and y” *** have had good success

of Mav 1, aaya: |
• Find inclosed letter from Central' ‘  •"* >®« •*“ *•

Foundry of Dallas. Texas. | faction. I consider It all right in
•‘While I am not a cast Iron pipe, respect. W. C. Week*.”

Texas *'l'*™***'** I salesman. 1 want to *ay that some 
® ***•! one la tilling things that are not true

I EDKAI. All) HltaiWAY
A4T KAPLA.NATION

(Continued frnni Pago 1)

geant major, second lieutenant to mo-t dangerous manner In existence. | before selling.— .‘Second Hand Store,
first lieutenant, which rank he still i « ill not *av anything now but all i one block south of
holds. He was trsn-ferred to the this dlrtv work will leak out some

Daniels Hotel. 
5tfc.

have over 7 miles of it In the ground' *•- ** has ^Iven good service. If
and know It to be aatisfactorv, and | * contemplating extenaion* 1

Co. t'., 131st machine gun battallion, day.
36th division October 15. 1917; to 
Co. D.. 132d machine gun battalion 
April 1, 1916. and was made bat
talion adjutant .\ugust 1st of last 
year on his landing in France; and 
was made 1«t lieutenant last Novem
ber. He was eleven months on the 
fighting front, and like his brother, 
.‘terirt. Edward Scott. wa» In the 23 
days campaign on the Champagne 
eector.

His visit was made possihle by 
obtaining a fifteen day* furlough, 
which waa utilised for the dual pur- 
po*e of getting married and visiting 
bis parents.

Bl»o that 1 could place an order t o - 1 O .
’ FOR SALE One or two place*, close I day for 10 car* more. Have 7 cars *'*»*^. |

I have been told both by Mr. j yoR  SALE— Two farma and Cisco I enroute, so you can tell by my ex- 
T. Mswb'-y and Mr. Erich Moder > prop^fty by J. fJ. Lute. 6- tfc jperleiice with it what I think.

Threshing is the order of t'\icTnr \ ‘>«*'* experience with ,
in this communitv st pre.sent and' • » * ' * * • • •  •“ ** * •'*"*“ I**** i ^  satisfactory,
the grain is yielding a good harvest.;***
.^Mr* T. R. Fry's sister and littlei 

sfAND--Get Myrick to haul your 
rand. He gives service. Phtinc 
900* F31. 6-tf

L’lilled States malls, ex^uding every 
street and road ip a place having a 
population, aa shown hy the lateat 
available Federal census of 2,500 or 
more, ehrept that portion of any auch 
»ireet or road along which the house* 
average more than 200 feet apart."

After a project statement it ap
proved, the State Highway Depart
ment must submit the necessary plans 
specifications and estimates. When 

j they are found to be suitable for 
approval, a formal certificate, ap- 
pniving them and setting aside the 
allotted amount of Federal aid Id

J I >

that they were put through the 
sweating procirs by th*>«e who 
caused my arrest. I understand that 
Mr Maw bey was restrained of hia 
liberty for several day* in an effoi- 
to get him to incriminate me in thi* 
murder. If thev could have made

Sail,saw. O k la .- ' The univemal ‘ Treasury,  i. Imued
pipe used in thi. city ha. proven ,o : A g r i c u l t u r e  to the

I secretary of the Treasury and to the
'state Highway Department, and *atemplate purchasing

If you 
pipe you will

them tell a lie, where would I h a v e _____
been? \ scaffold or a rock pile for | RENT Furnished
the remainder of inv days, an Inno

something timt 1* really good, vou “ «>t»kc in purchasing uiii-
wlll buy universal. I earth.”— W. Garrett'*

rooms for 
sleeping or house keeping. Mrs. A r - '

"All the other pipe salesmen are 
friends of mine, but they never try 

! to sell me D. A S. pipe.”
Huntsville, Texa*-

! is O. K.
regular

It Is much 
C. I. pipe.

cent man in the ey *  of God, but 
guilty man in the eyes of man.

Joseph Varin,

a|tie Wallace. Phone 108, 3 rings. that the universal pipe is used in

I.

DON'T 0\KRI,OOK 
Action g., ru - Ttic
ive in r.iai'V f. ,,t ,
►"M Hnd bf-tf >r fha., il.e 
po-w-.iiri.> to ’ .f.w yon tl.< i;n,. wjth 
out f. cimi: ob'i . ,! j t., i,u-.
Ino C. .•̂ fKTiii.in, hc!i(jf|nart-•• s

the Direct
■ T* i XC'Ua 

'! id a-i 'tn-
■1. It .t ;i

tho lw«t ill cvervtiiin.; in i'lninhiit.. 
Gas s; <i Klectricij .-̂ uppli.-s Phone 
155. itc

TO TRADE— Ford Roadster, in good 
j shape, to trade for five pasaenger 
Ford. See J. C. Walker or Cisco 
Steam Lanndrv. 7-2t c

7-2t pd. j Oty I would ask that you u*e 
the bottom of this sheet to advise me

Aiwa-  - a „af.' 
.\uto Inn

plu<e for your car
lip

WANTED - If you are looking for 
]rea) e*tatc, lot*, business locations 
fiOr leases in Caddo or Breckinridge, 
address T. C. iveebold, Caddo, Tex#* 

I 7-2t pd
§^AfiDER.<? WA W e D ^ F ot Goo3 

'table board, see Mrs. J. C. Caldwell,

as to the service that this material is 
giving.

"Assuring you of our appreciation 
of any information you can give u* 
in this matter, I am yours truly. J. 
H. Buchsii.”

Thirteen have replied to this let-

Unlversal pipe 
cheaper than 
No lead, no 

brimstone necessary. All you have 
to do is to fasten bolts.— T. E. Hum
phrey, Mayor.”

Oifton, Okla.— ''Universal pipe is 
giving absolute satisfaction. We 
would use it again were we to put In 
an e.xtenaioD of the prioe were in ac
cordance with market.— James Har
ris, ex-mayor.”

THE SOLUTION

ter, which are reproduced:
Oklahoma City— ” Universal pipe! Wellington, T exas.-"In  answer 

U entirely satisfactory. I am plea*- i ‘ ^e above will say we have a sandy 
J I'd to recommend it to you.— J. W. j i*nd here with a clay foundation, and 

I fourth house east of Katy 7>'eikht1 Supt. Water.”  ! *kc universal pipe is giving good aat-

of battery troubles. 
Equip your  
car w ith an

“ iBxibe'' Battery
backed by

“ Exibc" Service

depot. 7-2t pd
iJiirgl.t'.s iniidf' an uncurcesHfiil at- 1 

tciurt 1-> rob the Flr-t State Hank of  ̂
Carbon Monday night. This is the 
second .lt<inpt that ha« been made 
to rob this bank within the pa»t few  ̂*

1

k
] Isfaction, but can't say bow it would 

Athens, Texas— "I was mayor of | *’** black land. I think any pipe

See u« if you want to buy or sei 
Dixie, Beaver Valley, Southlaac

; Ranger-Cisco or other oil stocks.— 
< Mayhew and Co. 7-2tI

Mr Max Elser made 
trip to Dallas thi* week, returning 1 c*»upie.

WA.NTED— Furnished rooms or 
a business 1 room in private family by

Athens about 8 or 10 years and 
ought universal pipe for our water 
ork* system, and I have never 

heard any complaint whatever from 
any one of its service. I believe it 
to be as good pipe as there is on the 
market, and at this time when labor 
la very high and scarce there should 
be quite a .saving in installation of 
universal.— C. H. Coleman.”

_ home Wednesday night.
no

Good* Co.,
children.— NIme 

*-ltp
Dry

ONE room with board for two gen-

Goldthwaite, Texas— "W e made n 
. thorough investigation before we

would settle better on any land than 
sand— R. A. Williams.”

Nacona, Texas.— "W e are using 
universal cast iron pipe for our water 
system, and have been for seven 
years, and have never had any trou
ble with it. It has been very satis
factory.

“ We can conscientiously recom
mend universal cast Iron pipe to any 
one that I* anticipating building a 
water works system. Any informa

TEAM C O N T R A C T O R S
HAVE YOU INSURED

Your TEAMS? If not see

N. F. PAYNE
2nd Floor Judia Theatre Bld^.

P. O. Box 647 - - CISCO, TEXAS

ti™ ,!,. Appl» Jo W H .n. W .rr.n . ■"■"'“ “ l  » “ '■ ••'■•|uon Ih .l p.p be ot , n ,  u.e to top
Barber Shop 
IjO.ST— Plain~goid

Itcjteni, and decided the universal pipe
band w eddin g  the best; and have a* yet no oses- 

ring, on streets Thursday afternoon, j  gion to change our mind.” 
between Dean's drug store and

regarding water works I'm at your 
command.— J. 1̂ . Hlter, mayor."

formal contract, called the project 
agreement, ia entered into between 
the Secretary of Agriculture and the 
State Highway Department under 
which the Highway Department un
dertakes to accomplish the satisfac
tory completion of the entire project 

Under the regulation* of the De
partment conatruetton work may 
cAnmence on a project after the dis
trict engineer of the Bureau of Pub
lic Roada baa recommended approval 
of the plana, sueciflcatlons and esti
mates, but payment for such work 
will not be made until, or unless, the 
project agreement above referred to 
ia finally entered upon. Construction 
may be carried on by force, account 
or contract, and must be under the 
direct supervision of the State High
way Department, subjeet to the in
spection and approval of the secre
tary of Agriculture, who is represent
ed by the Bureau of Public Roads. 
After the project agreement has been 
entered into payments may be made 
AS the work progresses, or upon its 
completion, as stipulated in the pro
ject agreement. However, the pay
ments that may be made are limi^d 
by Section 6 of the Federal aid loa .^  
act, as amended to 50 per cent of 
the actual cost, not to exceed $20,- 
000 per mile, exelustve of the cost of 
bridges of more than twenty feet 
clear span. Under this requirement, 
the Government furnishes not to ex
ceed 50 per cent of the cost, and 
the State must furnish the necessary 
balance from such funds as it may 
have available.

I
i.

Blount’s Cafe, Will pay $3.50 for 
return of ring to Dean's drug store.

*-ltp
ROOM.S FOR RENT— Furnished or 
unfurnished. I have leased the Brit
ton College Dormitories, and am fit
ting them up into rooms and appart- 
menta. Will rent rooms aa desired, 
building. Will assume control July 
1 Phone 268 for particulara. 8-3tpd 
FOR RENT— Three rooms J
furnished. All modern convenience 
Call at Round Up office. 8-lt-pd

(The above is addressed to Mayor 
Will H. Trent, but Is unsigned.)

Garvin, Okla.— ‘‘The universal 
pipe has given excellent satisfaction. 
I would buy this again.— W. A. Go
forth."

•Spur, Texas.— ''W ill say that the 
partly I universal pipe has given ua entire 

satisfaction. We would buy it again 
if we Were needing pipe. We haven’t 
had more than two Jointa to repairFOR PALE— A few pieces of furni

ture. If interested phone 246. '
8-lt-pd, ® years— Geo. S. Link.

r taP-s"

If you want to buy som^Thoice 
close In vacant lots, see TRIPLETT 
COMPANY ‘  7-2tc

—i___________________ i
Called to K iuuma City.

Mr. J. H. Hendley of the Hendley 
Lumber and Supply company, was 
called to Kansaa City Monday by a 
telegram announcing the death of 
Mrs. Hendley’a mother,' which oc
curred that morning. Mra. Hendley 
was at the bedside of her parent 
when abe . died.

/

I
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AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK g  
^ OF CISCO

a s c o , TEXAS
i >1 ►

= ; Capital $100,000.00 —  Surplus $10,000.00 : : :

i H

Hie Bank to Bank in and Bank on |i
—Checks are clean, convenient, and bus

iness like. They add to your prestige, 
com foit and security. Returned to you 
canceled by the bank, they foi-m the 
best receipt for bills paid.

—As one of our depositoi-s, it costs you 
nothing to have the greatest benefits of 
cheeking account, although the bank is 
at considerable expense to maintain a 
force of skilled clerks to handle ac
counts and to provide the necessaiy 
supplies and equipment.

A Bank of Personal Service
F. A. VAN DEREN, Cashier ; ■

I

3|m illio n  d o lla rs
fo r  a phonograph!

^H REE-M ILLIO N -D O LLARS!
 ̂^  That’s what it cost to perfect an 
instrument which would R e'C reath 
music so faithfully that no one could 
tell whether it was the living artist he 
heard or the phonograph—when he 
heard one pitted against the other. Add to the three million dollars Thomas A. Edison’s experience and genius and 
you see how much was required to 
evolve j

®  NEW EDISON
"Th0 Phonotraph with a SomT*

“Now go ahead and build replicas” 
said Mr. Edison to his staff when he 
had finally achieved an instrument 
which would meet the tone test. 
“Call it the Official Laboratory Model 
and uphold the standard I have set to 

'the last detail.”
‘ W e’re displaying this $3,000,000 

^phonograph in our store. Come in and 
see it. If you conclude to purchase and 
prefer to make payments at intervals 

(you’ll find we can meet your needs.

Re4 Front Drug Store, Dealer

I

(iO K M AX ItK SK K M O XA (iO K M A X H O M K H AlS  
KIKLI) S H O W S  IJFK l A O K X l'V  IX CISCO

R|>|il«r No. 2 roiitlnutN. Freak Well; I 
s Toars l'|t PipioK. AkhIii FluuiiiK 

AIUt  Dry Nt-w
•MmiIo hikI Derricks ( .oIiik I p.

Gorman Progress. |
Kig buider<) are busy this week 
Rig builders are busy this week i 

erecting a rig on the Elec Clemens' 
tract some flve and one-half miles 
north of town. This particular ' 
tion will be watched with much in-1 
terest.

Work was resumed this week on 
Mann No. 2. The ownera of this 
wall having given out the informa* 
tion that they Intended to make it 
a produeer, notw ith»tanding the 
many unfavorable reporta given out 
about it.

The Union Oil and ReAning Com* | 
pany'a well on the De<deniona town-: 
site Orst of the week touched the i 
sand and predictions are to the ef- i 
feet that it will prove one of the 
good ones of the held. This is the 
well that has been drilling iu»t bark ; 
of the Dank building.

The Erhol. well Just this .idr of 
Uesdenioiin, cm the Gorman-De-^e- 
mona road, which raiiie in the latter' 
part of last week, is declared to be i 
one of the beat wi-lls in the Aeld. 
and last reports give that it was i 
Aowing three thou-and and Ave bun-i 
dred barrels. There is not a doubt 
but what there ha. been brought in ' 
a large per rent of wet wells in this 
great Desdemon.4-Gorman Aeld than 
in any other known.

Eppler No. I of Conlee Aegulrre, 
tore loose Monday night in such 
force that piping leading to the Aow 
tank was torn loo>e and oil Aowed 
all over that part of the country. 
It has since quieted down. Thi> has 
ever siixe It wan spudded in. bc-en 
the mystery well of the Aeld. At 
times Aowing all over the oouotry 
and then closing up like a clam. It 
it a gcKMl big bet however, that she 
will eventually be one of the laryest 
producers of the Aeld.

Th<- attention of our readers ir 
called to the advertlseirient in tills !►- 
»ue of the Gorman Home KeAuerj-, 
which is offering a limited amount 
of its stork for a *hort while.

The Gorman Home was organized 
by men of the highest buniness in
tegrity, many of whom are well- 
known in Cisco and is known they 
would not allow their names to be 
connected with any but the most 
honest enterprise. Read their adver- 
vertisement and you will be assured 
of the truthfulness of this state
ment.

This refinery is capitalized at 
$375,000, and the shares are now be
ing offered at $25 per share. That 
thia price will reiusin for any def
inite time is not guaranteed, as they 
are expected to advance at an early 
date.

According to the prospectus it I)- 
proposed to build a pipe line from 
the oil Aeld to their reAnery at Gor
man, where there is an abundance of 
pure lold well water, by which they 
can get the better results from the 
crude.

The Gorman Home ha> (stablished 
sn agency in thi* city, room 5 in the 
Winston building, which Is in charge 
of Messrs. N. W Noel of this city, 
and W. I’ . I'ledger. formerly of Bell 
county. Mr. No«l is too well known 
as a gentleman of business integrity 
to need any introduction, while Mr. 
I’ ledger comes fmii) a n«-itr-b> coun
ty, and can baldly be classed as a 
stranger. Either of these gentlemen 
wil lb> glad to give you particulars 
Ci.-nceinlng the Gorman -Home, and 
after a tlwirough investigation it ia 
no hazardous statenn nt to say you 
will be conyinced of the soundnesg of 
the investment.

s ta te  lla iik  <liVv*n l.irense.
.Austin, Texas, June 24.— Cortlf- 

ioete Ilf autboiltv to -*.o ti'i;iine.sg was 
issued bv the ."s'late I!.".-ki..g Board 
today to the Guaranty Plate Dank of 
Cotton Plant. Stephen* County, e^p- 
ital stock of *23,00d. The gaaranty 
fund plan for p.otection of depos
itor' was adopt d.

IF IT S  A F O R D
1 IMS H.\ IT .
My completely equipped Repair Shop is 

an institution that all Ford owners will 
appi eciate, as I make a specialty o f re
pairing only

FOKh VAHS.
You are sure to get better sei*vice and 

quicker results at my shop than at a 
general l epair garage. Let me put 
your Ford in running order.

— LH.CREENE I
The Ford Repair Man

OPPO.SITE CI.SCO CREAMERY, NEAR T.4P. PRT. DEPOT J

I

The M. J. Eppler tract of land i* 
DOW picking up in the way of loca
tions and actual constructions of - 
rigs. The Hogg Oil Co. are this week 
erecting a derrick and will start 
drilling at once on their Eppler acre-; 
age; the Black Diamond Co., we tin-1 
derstand have made a location o n ' 
the same tract of land. According to ' 
reports inside of the next thirty days, 
there will be three new wells drilling | 
on this acreage. The Eppler No. 1 | 
is having Ats at regular intervals | 
and Aowing an eDttra grade of oil. j

ice c-eam and erke ‘ r> tp.e guis's on ' 
this happy c<sa5lcD.

Til” society will meet in buhinesa 
s»-ss|on next Tuesday afternoon at 
the ladies' rest room at the cBy 
hall.

Owen Planing HillCISCO. TEMS
Wood Work of All Kinds

TRUCKBODIES
WE MAKE

C abinets, S tore  F ron ts , F ix tu res , 
O ffice F urniture, W in d o w  and D oor 
F ram es.

ALL W O R K  G U A R AN TEE D  
FOR S E R V IC E  A N D  SATISFACTIO N

Owen Planing Mill
A cro ss  F rom  T. A P. F re igh t D ep ot 

C o m e r  A v e . E  and  2nd St.
P. O. B o x  010  

P hone 497

Diammids Galore.
More people are wearing dia- 

I monds in Cisco Just now than ever 
before and people who v#ere never 

I able before to ow n a diamond. The 
I introduction of the new stone, the 
' Radium diamond, haa created a fad 
. in the city which is having a run.

The attractive window display of 
j  the sparkling gems at Dean Drug 
I Co. is very beautiful. It is a fad, 
but a fad that has taken taken 
among all classes. A radium dia
mond has not been secured accord
ing to the best obtainable informa
tion, but it has given surprising sat
isfaction.

An incident during the second 
business day of the introduction of 
the Radium diamonds in the eity 
was a challenge passed between two 
popular young men of the city when 
one of the two ordered the other a 
scarf pin from the selection, if he 
could discover the true stone from 
the Radium. To prove the chal
lenge the challenger took a diamond 
pill from his scarf in the absence 
of Kis companion, put in a tray with 
several similar radium pins and then 
the companion was asked to select 
the real diamond on the proposition 
that if he did so he could keep the 
pin. The companion is wearing Ra
dium now, and the real atone ia in 
the scarf of its original possessor.

This display spoken of is to be 
seen In the window at Dean Drug Co. 
where Radium Diamond Co. are hold
ing a demonstrating sale.

MFrrHODIHT LADI£S IN
WORK AND SOCIAL MF.F.T

Mrs. G. D. Remer was the gracious 
hostess to the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church on 
Tuesday afternoon, from three to 
Bix o’clock, in a aocial and work w-s- 
slon. Quite a number were present, 
including many strangers. A most 
enjoyable and interesting session was 
this, and the strangers who were 
gneata of the aoclety, were cordially 
welcomed.

'Mrs. Reiner, aasisted by Mesdamos 
Roy Ke«tktoy> Neal Tamer, Earnest 
FalrloM aad Win Triplett, served

Health
About
Gone

M aoy tbooHadt el 
women Buffering front 
wonumly trouble, hare 
been benefited by the nse 
of Cardui, the woman'a 
tonic, aocoeding to letters 
we r^ve,siinilar to this 
one from M n. Z. V. SpelL 
ofHg7ne,N.C. 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just Bullered terribly/* 
she sayt. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he bad tried other rtme- 

D r .-------- h a d w

_ ^  it enred 
I know, and my 

doctor knows, wbatCar* 
dot did for ma, formy 
aerrss aad bcaltk w en 
about gone.’*

TAKE

Hie Woman’s Tome
She writes turiheft 

amis striendid health. . .  
candomywork. liee ll- 
owe it to Cardui, for 1 wae 
in dreadful condition.“
If you are nerrouc, run* 
down and weak, or suffer 
from beadache, backache, 
etc., every monfii, try 
C ardu i. Tboosanda of 
women praise this medt> 
dne for the good it hae 
dona then, and many 
physicians who hart tfjtd 
Cakhii succesafnily with 
fiicir woman patients, for 
yean, endorse tUs medi> 
dne. Think what It menne 
to ba in tpitndid 
t t t  Mn. SpaO. QNa 
Csfdniatrial.

AIDroffiils
i n

FOK OIL L E A S E S  IN F .A S T L A M ) l O l X T Y  i
On the Oil Field, and good ranches, see S.
L. Elstes at the Imperial Oil & Develop
ment Co., at Cisco. I have all A-1 stuff, 
and no junk, and can deliver the goods.
Will buy or sell stock in any good Com

pany now drilling.

CORNER LOT BARGAIN  
Business District

Located one block South of New Daniel 
Hotel. Faces east on Avenue D or Main 
Business Street. See CONNIE DAVIS, 
CISCO, for price or J. M. ALLEN, 305, 
Cosden Building, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Abstracts! Abstracts!
Let us make your City Abstracts. Why wait two weeks , 
to close your deal.

File all your instruments with us, and we will file them 
with the County Clerk. This service is free.

> We propose to make our oflFice a clearing bouse for all 
file papers.

We Make City Abetracte Only— Oive 
Ua a Trial.

/ v

Cisco A b s tr a c t  Co.
Officmt loom S. Win«*^n Bldg. PhoiM 309

* i • r , b . w a -

I
t
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I E. V. Graham & Co. |“ TOP QUALITY GROCERIES"
W e can

I Save You Money
o n  y ou r Groceries.

I

N

WOltK ON l(%ll.ltOAI> IS
>ro\iNG %i.<)N<j \n i:i,v

not M) hopeloi«8 un iIip tinu' vast 
er. Tinip used In car.ful propura 
tton in not wai t̂rd und d< flnlt« kimw ] —  •

ou a -ubjpct t* thr huio.-i mad; Tlip mtidint: cn w on the i;a«tlaiid i 
to confidence and confidence Is the Wichiiu Kails and (lUlf Hullroad. that 
areate.'t little »ucce-8 winner nnd< r ' 'tarted in between Kaatland and Man 
th'‘ suit. ' Kuni, has reached the citj lli|iits east ,

■ of tow II.

Other crew- wurkini: bi-ty«'<>n Man-! 
rtiin and Stephen- county ar>- mak :

Coniiiierce is the prime factor in ; 
the Induatriiil life of unr initiun; ' 
therefore the Commcniul World 
aeekina the trained mind. The 
braia »tor<d with definite, practical 
kiiow'h'dne alonit cotiimercial lines is 
in demand.

inK Kood titiie and the arade to the 
I'utks field in Stephens county will 
be completed at no distant date.— 
KaptUnd Chronicle.

THKUK Is A \VKUN>MK
F oil FNtT.K S.A.M-S IlOYS IV

THK lU M.NKSS OFFIt i;

business. The Tyb r Commercial 
College it one of the few schools pat
ronised bv disabled soldier* and sail
ors.

Bu-ines* will move fa-ter In the; 
next flv' years than ever before a -1 
a result of I’eace. Business is j 
ing forward now at a rapid rate 
There is an unlimited demand for. 
properly trained help. The want 
rolumnt of every daily paper in 
ery city aad town provt this Large 
Commercial Organitations of every 
kind are advertisini; for additional 
help that has the proper commercial 
training. The trauiing received by 
our (-older* and tailors l» exerting its'

I

influence in business. The young 
Ulan who has been dscharged fn>m | 
military lerrice and who has received 
a practical busincM training is now 
bound to carry with him into the hu- 
slness office the snap and vigorou- 
action* which diatingnish the work of 
the American forces at the front and 
which the American Business men 
demand today.

The businesa world it demanding 
the service of yonng Tien who have  ̂
advantages of thorongh discipline and 
training and whose physicial fitness, 
good spirit and work ha* won the 
admiration of the world. Every 
discharged soldier or sailor should 
take advantage of this opportunity! 
and prepare to answer the call of

With our practical and thorough 
coursts o f Bookkeeping, Shorthund, 
Telegraphy, Cotton tlaHsing «nd Bn- 
einess Administration and Fiiianc-'. 
we can prepare you in the shortest 
po--ible time, at the lea-t »xpen-e. 
to take your place In the bu*ln<ss 
world. Hundreds of ambitious and 
energetic soldu-rs and sailors are now 
with us, preparing for thi* service 
Others are entering every day. Make 
a start now. Fill in and mall for free 
catalogue.
Name ......................................................
Addre-- ..................... ...... ...................

Toby’s Bu»ines* College makes n 
specially of training young men and 
women for commercial po»itlon». It* 

'courses in Bookket'ping, Banking, 
T-legraphy, IVninanshtp, Commercial 
Law, Shorthand, Typewriting, the 

, .Adding and fosting Machines are 
thorough and praeticnl;its graduates 
are po*8essed of knowledge which in- 

I spire* confidence and glv-s comnier- 
cial value.

Many of the most succee-fu) busi-' 
nes* men and women of your coin- j 
niunity are either former students of I 
thi* school or have employed its stu-: 
dents and can tell you of the re
markable opportunity it offers you toj 
become an <fflcient man or woman 
in he commercial world.

Would you like to know more 
about a cour-e which will increa*e, 
your earning power and make you 
Independent? Then write today, 
for free illustrated catalogue, ad- 
drei-s Kdwsrd Toby, rresldeiit, Toby’s 
Business College, Waco, Texas .

WOIIK HAS COAIMF.Nt Fit
OX KASTleAXIt’S HOTFI,

Eastland, June 25— Work hH*j
commenced on the erection of East- 
land’a new hotel and theatie. Both 
will b<‘ known as the Connellee. It 
is estimated that the structures will 
eoat approximately $300,OUU for the 
hotel and $75,000 for the theatre.

Besides these excavations are now 
undvr way for the First State bank 
building to be erected at a cost of 
more than $170,000 t* being pu*h- 
ed with all possible haste. j

Several other smaller buildings^ #
were *tarted this week.

vrUFA.AlS OF I» AltTM«K>H
H \\t : t h f ih  «iw n

(iAI l.r  HOI *>F OF FOtTsVIl.I.K 
Is S4MIN TO lin  HF.AlOl.lsHFI)

YOF MUiHT I.IKF TO KNOW

There are many thing* which you 
might like to know; there are many 
things which each of u» would like 
to know; there are many thing* 
which you and I will never know; 
but there is one thing which we all 
do know, namely,— today, abme, is 
ours; yesterday has gone Into the 
discard and tomorrow is a long way 
off. Just what tomorrow may mean 
to you and to me, depends largely on 
what we do with today.

After all, time is our mo-t valu
able asset and he who wa*tes money

\  dispstch from Loul-vtile, Ky.. 
says that “ the hUtorlan old Gault 
hou-e" ha* passed forever a* a hotel 
and will end its days as a w'arehouse. 
The Galt house was a “ Dickens ho. 
tel’’ , one of the “ American note*’ ’ . 
Of It he wrote: “ We were as hand
somely lodged as though we were 
in Taris”. Dickeii* waa generous 
in prai*e of the American hotel* at 
which he stopped on his first vl*it 
to thi* country. Some of lhe*« 
were Barnum'* of Baltimore, the 
Tremont of Boston, the Carlton of 
New York and the PIant(>rs of Saint 
Loui*. Thise hare all disappeared, 
although th name of the la*t is still 
pre»erved. The only Dickens hotel 
of which the building* remain are, 
perhaps, the Gsit house snd the West 
Point Hotel.

O' M

In New Home
«( •

WE HAVE MOVED TO OUR NEW HOME, 1 BLOCK 
SOCTH DANIELS HOTEL. ON MAIN ST., 

WHERE WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE 
YOU EXPERT SERVICE ON YOUR

WILLARD STOR A GE  B A T T E R I E S
WE HAVE SPACE FOR STORING 75 CARS. 
SPECIAL CARE TAKEN WITH ALL CARS 
STORED WITH U S ...........................................

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

Accessories, Vulcanizing, and expert repair man 
We uiU have in the building with us, a line of Tires and 

for any make of car. Also a new type of visible gas 
filling station.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO CALL ON US IN OUR NEW HOME, AND ANY 

BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US WILL HAVE 
OUR SPECIAL CARE AND WILL BE 

APPRECIATED

In hl» •'lleniiiil-i-< nee- of an Obi 
Weal C’ountry Clcrgyiiian’ ', William 
Henry Thornton that all Ihr
Dartmoor (Devonshire, Kiiglandl 
stream* have their uw-n distinctive 
song*. “ To experience the full truth 
of this remark would reijuire the 
long and intimut-' ar<|UKint«iire with 
the district that the old gentleiiian 
undoubtedly pos-es-ed

“ Hf held hi* parish of North Bo\ey 
• oil the edge of the moor) for more 
than fifty years, and many s long 
day did he spend on foot or hor*e 
back in traversing its lane* and by
ways. What with vl*iting the farmers 
and cottagers of Ids large domain, 
fishing along the lonely moorland 
stream*, searching out the wild birds 
of the region with hi* much loved 
dogs, or following the hound* often 
half across the county, there were 
plenty who held that what Mr. 
Thornton did not know about Dart
moor was not worth knowing.

’ ’The streams to him were like fa
miliar friends, and indeed to any visi
tor it is plain how full of character 
and distinctive charm they are. The 
Dovey BBrook that wandered past 
his home tells especially of peace. It* 
gentle, insistent murmur is heard 
through all the sounds of rustic life 
along its ferny bank*- a lowly diapa
son. Some splashing over its *tony 
bed must come, it i* true, when rain 
storms have fallen about It* hidden 
misty sources in the moor, but as soon 
as the storm is over the level falls 
and all I* guiet again. The color, 
too is alluring. Recall the depths 
of brightneKS and love tha  ̂ shine in 
a terrier’s eye* w hen he looks up in 
his muster’s face, with the confidence 
born of long experience, and you have 
the tint of the cool, clear water. This 
limpid brown is always to be noted 
here and there like fiaabes of amber 
light. Among the shallow* the little 
spotted trout d$rt back and forth 
and the white-throated dipper may 
sonietiinea be seen flying swiftly 
along Its course or perching on the 
bowlders, if the watcher is quiet and 
still."— Christian Science Monitor.

H.%S NOTHING OX AMRRirA

It is reported that there is a great | 
demand throughout .Scandinavia for| 
American motor truck chasses, three 
to five tons, immediate delivery, 
price about $3,000.

TO INHTALL NKW ICK
PliANT a t  RRKOKKNRIlMiR

Paul A. Moss and associates of| 
Lake Charles, La., have contracted 
for a twenty-five ton ice factory to
be installed in Breckenridge. They j
have secured a site, and are making | 
preparations to go ahead with the i 
installation.

■Wanted— We have several parties
wishing to buy moderate priced hous
es in all part* of town. Can make ! 
from $250.00 to $1500.00 down pay-1 
ment, balance In monthly payments. 
If you wish to sell like' this, list your ! 
property with us. Quick action is' 
our motto.— Muvhew & C». 2tc

Cisco Battery Co. $125 A
NEI Md NOMa

WILLARD SERVICE STATION 

PHONE 505 . CISCO, TEXAS

n o  out and 
SMid UM* to-tfag 

Praaeksa's Baslaaas OsHsf*, Abllta*, Ttaasi
Bsad FREE booh about your NKW, EASY, 

quich METHOD tor traiahig ma, at 
at eoUtga, for gaaraatMd aoHiaa, i 
OT *t«aograph«r, at $H to $1U a aoath,

y w  ̂ h y t̂oriajaa^ww ww a w ^ ^  tkaa
arstir t* swplay thoat yaa trala. I  yesdir ttala-
Egat....................hiUtrhHMrar rasUt|a%

WSTi

THEDA BARA
•“In**

“ SALOME”
W IL L  m  S H O W N  A T  TH K

City Hall Theatre
July 2nd and 3rd
This >ensati(iii:il jiicture failed to appear on the 

time advertised ftvr its previous appearance, hut the 
manaf'einent is pleasetl to announce tliat this picture 
will Ik' shown in Cisco for the first time on liilv 2 and 3

TWO D A Y S
Notwithstamlin^ this is a scnr»;itional picture, which 

is in j;reat demaiul everywhere, the admi**ion price will 
remain the s;ime— i.*»c and ’-i.'ic, ami is the same jiicture 
which is sluiwn in HalNa and other cities for-Vk:.

— SK K —

T H E D A  B A R A
S o rre re ss  Sii|ireiiie « f  the Screen

44

— In H er—

H H K ATK ST T K IIM K H

S A L O M E
The IM h o n  of P alestin e . •

Sinuous, sUek, seductive, she tuined herself about 
strong men aid crushed them, heart, soul and body

Seven Veils Fell From Her
And Vet She Danced

The most massive production, the most dramatic 
offering ever screened. A revel in Riot o f Georgeous 
I'.ffccts thrill at the art o f Ilara, the incomparable.

Old Jerusalem reconstructed in its entirety, from 
the Historic Jaffa Gate to the Bizarre Palace o f  Herod. 
Splendors o f the most extravagant court o f all time 
faithfully repriKliicetl 40 years licfore Christ.

This may be the last opportunity Cisco people will 
have to see this wonderful picture, the scenic effects 
alone are worth the price; tht great storm that fright
ened the mighty Herod, the arms and trappings o f the 
moving soldiery; the impressive miracle scene in Herod’s 
apartments, and the tragic death o f the Sorceress.

SHOWN IN CITIKS .4T .iOr to $’2.00

ADNISSION-15 and 25 CENTS

Baild N ow !

J

Lumber and Building Material 7oill not be any cheaper for 
a long time. Don’t xvaste valuable time zvaiting for old-time 
prices to come back— but build NOW.
Get your lumlier at this yard. You can be sure of the qual
ity, for we carry only high-grade Lumber and Building Ma
terials.

Lumber that xoill endure all xveather conditions zvithout warp- 
ing, tzizsling or rotting. Easy to zvork aitd every board zvill 
stay zvhere you put it.

Come in .'ind get an estimate on any building you intend put
ting up.

H1GG1NB01HAM LUMBER CO.
GET OUR FIGURES

Phone 172 Oisco

Ir

t

•s, 8 m  F. E' Sbopvi tm. Wiiirti$h Imwillimi
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OLDWAY and THENEW ;=

I
Nothing* will age a woman or break 

her down physically so quickly as wash
ing over a washboard. At the laundry 
the clothes are treated with powerful 
chemicals— the injurious affect of which 
is all too soon evident by the condition of 
linen subject to such treatment. ' They 
may be sent to some woman living, you 
know not how or where, and rubbed to 
death by the now entiquated rub board 
method.

We can solve your labor problems sat
isfactory.

SEE OUR NEW  SUPPLY of FIXTURES :

GrafanohsanlRecnnls

I THE ELECTRIC SHOP .  I
S: NUNN ELECTRIC COMPANY ; S
M; Opix)site Daniels Hotel Telephone 178 ; J
; I CISCO, TEXAS i 5

t  /  ♦♦
• ^

# ;

ii K E L L Y - S P R I N G F I E L D
Solid and Pneumatic Tires are Back in 

Cisco to Stay

Absolutely no Question as to Their 
QUALITY

1̂- ' FULWILER ELECTRIC CO.
0

CISCO - - PHONK 1J>:. - - TK X A S t l
i >i > < >1 > 
I M .

< M >< M > . M . « M .< M i

£

. s

CALL PHONE 137
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

5 Per Cent Off For Cash
SHOE REPAIRING NEATLY AND  

QUICKLY DONE

R A M S E Y  B R O S .
PHONE 1 3 7 ................... aSC O , TEXAS

|(iiL si’ hX'iAL WILL
I MX* ■ t n >

TOI H OIL KILLOS V̂*
I will Ij^uvr OklalimnM Citjr July 20,
I Ami Will K|mjiiI SI\ Days On Tour 
I Cisco InvittHl to l'artlcl|Mitt> In Kii*

Secntary I.an<aiiter has received a 
conununicutlon notifyina him of the 
fact that a Bpt'Oial J'ullmaii de luxe 
train will be ruit throuKh the oil 
fields and prospective flelda of north 
Texaa and Oklahoma. risco is in
vited to iMtrtlcIpate in the euterprixe 
and have the train atop in thi« city. 
The plan contemplates brinKlnic men 
of means Into the oil fields, men who 
have had e^p<'rience in oil enterprLvev 
of every character, both as develop
ers and those engaited in the aupp.y 
bualneax. Probably more men in- 
tereated in the oil development will 
be in thU party than ever went on 
a tour of this character.

Just what the Chamber of Com
merce will do ia not known yet, but 
the mutter will likely be discuxsscd at 
the next meeting of the body.

Hut whether Cisco participates or 
not it I* hardly possible that thU ag- 
Kret:atiou ran come to the Cisco oil 
district wEthoiit Ci.xco ni-elvlng *ome 

j beneftt from their visit. Men here 
j Interested in the oil indu-try will 
j meet the capitalistst on thiv spei-ial 
I and diacusx the advantages of the 
it'tacn dUtrict. especially a« to it* fit

ness a* the base of supply to the en
tire dUtrict, being centrally located 
to every producing field and the 
b«'suty of its natural surroundings 
and advantage* aa the residence city 
for all op«‘rating in thU Held. ThU 
is another opportunity for CI-mo to 
show to men of means the p<is«lbili- 
ties of this field as a field of invest
ment.

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O M P A N Y

LUMBER. SHINGLES AND A  COMPLETE STOCK OF 
BUILDING MATERIAL. LET US SAVE YOU 
MONEY'. YOU W ILL LOSE MONEY IF YOU FAIL 
TO LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL.

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O M P A N Y

H K iH W A V  I l l lL I H X L S  
IN I M V K K S I T I E S

.Should He TuukIi : lm|ir«>ved High- 
wa.va for .Ylotor Kreiichi and l*ss- 
M-iiges- TrMii).|Htrtatlon S|tell 0|>- 
IHMtuiilty; Iluild Komis.

That colleges and higher institu
tions of learning generally should 
provide more extensively for research 
and teaching in the highly important 
mutters of highway location, con
struction and maintenance and high
way transportation, it urged by F. 
T. Moore, manager of the B. F. Good
rich Rubber Company’s Boston house 
Throughout the country there is a re
markable development in road con
st ruction and with it come* a great 
extension of road transportation by 
motor vehicle. And in the face of 
this movement there i* little aclentiflc 
data to guide road builders and those 
wIh> are undertaking the use of the 
highways on a large scale. Regard
ing this matter Mr. Moore says:

"ImproveHl highways of a perman
ent type providing motor express and 
pastenc^r transportation facilities 
spell opportunity. For, it we but 

! admit that hope lies in a more even 
I distribution of the population then we 
are committed to the task of arrang
ing fucillties to permit that adjust- 
uit nt to take place in a natural way. 
Improved highways tiiat make pos
sible rapid motor transpurtutiou 365 
day* out of every jear will stimulate 
our people to move out to the sur
rounding country.

“ Throughout the land legislators 
are at a lo-s for scientific data on 
which this great development of mo
tor trunsportutidli cun be guided to 
tlie ultimate good of all.

“ Fur this reason it becomes in- 
erea^ingly important that the col
leges. sLuulU piovide instruction on 
hlghwiiys, location, construction and 
luuiiueiiance, and on every aspect of 
highways tran-portation. The vlTort 

j made uuring the war by the highway 
; transport comiuitlee of the Council 
of National Defense should not stop, 
but should be incorporated as a de
finite part of the new Federal High
way Commission. And In addition 
to classes for instruction in our col- 
Ivges there should be reseaivh groups 
at work. From such study made, 
both in the field and in the labora
tory will come not only textbooks, 
teachers and workers, but gradually 
will be evolved the progresalve 
science of transportation and com
munication."

m m
HO.ME LOAN HANKS 

FOK HOME OWNINO
Senater CaltM's Kill i'rwateM .A Home 

l.sain Ikmisl In The Trtwisury Ke- 
imrtmeiit; .Make Available Two 
Killioii .\s«els.
Wa-hington.— William M. Calder, 

li.‘nator from New York, introduced 
in the Senate recently a bill from the 
Department of l.Abor providing for 
the establiahment of a Federal home 
lt«n board and home banks, for the 
purpose of encouraging home build
ing.

Under the terms of th« bill, home 
loan banks would be establiabed by 
licensing building and loan associa- 
tiuna with a view' to make it easier 
for prospe«tlve home builders to bor
row the necessary funds from them at 
the lowest possible rate and at the 
same time to provide the highest 
class of security to the Investors.

The bill was drafted following 
conference* of representatives of the 
building and Ion associatioils with 
the Department of Labor, and It is 
designed to give impetu* to the Na- 
tlon wide mo\einent to “ own your 
home."

A broadening of the scope of r<‘al 
estate banking is sought in the bill, 
which would make almost immed
iately available for building a large 
part of the 12.000,000,000 of good 
assets held by the building and loan 
associations of the (Viuntry.

The ('alder bill creates a homo loan 
board in the Treasury Department, 
which would have supervision over 
the building and loan as.st>ciation8 
and which would establish the honi<> 
loan banks throughout the country 
by licensing the building and'loan as
sociations, making them blanches of 
the central home bunk to la- estab
lished In Wa.shlngton. The meas
ure was referred to the Senate Com
mittee on Banking and Currency, and 
it is probable that public hearings 
will be held on the bill.

^ r / n / ^  V-

D E L I C I O U S  and REFRESHING

The taste is the test o f  
C oca-C ola quality. The 
flavor is the quality itself.

N obody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly registered 
in the taste of the American 
public.

Demand Ik* genuiDc by f a l l ____
—tti -Aasise* eocourag* nibstitwooa

T h e  Co c a -C o l a  Co .
ATLANTA, GA.

I —
i

W iw mSERVICE STATION I
C O N N IE  D A V IS

City Property. City Loaus and lusuiacce. 

Oil Leases’and Royalties

Sec us If you want to buy or sell 
Dixie, Beaver Valley, Southland, 
Ranger-Cisco or other oil stocks.—  
Maybew and Co. 7-2t

^  I T C H !
■sal’s anlvst focmsrte t■sal’s, <^rs is ssssslslly___sssadsd fcr tbs irsstmMt sf ftek, ■essmn, Bis* wsrm, TsUsr, sad Is ssMsf Ifes dm#- ■laiasttdsMoiassrsaiM Ihnl lbs pswbsm piles, lie, will bs

B S S S S S ^ V S 'S S iMsssHsk. ■srpolslew^rlip
CISCO DRUG CO, •

We test, reiwlr and recharge stor* 
nge batteries anti always c A r r y  a full 
supply t»f battery parts, new batter
ies and rental batteries.

U p  to  Y o u
When you buy a new car 

or a new Willard Battery 
you are entitled to Willard 
90-day Battery Insurance.

But there’a one thing 
that you should do.

That is—Just as soon as 
you buy your car drive in 
and have the battery r»gi»~ 
H red. That’s the time to 
ask us about the few simple 
rules of battery care that 
you must follow to give 

our battery the right start 
life.S

Adi aim for a of the boaUMcoo* of tl ^Yaa.**
riW YI BATn-mY (X>MI’ANl'

A . C. DODSON
S c v l e s m e v r i

B v l i c k  C o l f s

Phone or Writ*

Gomi8i.n. Texevs.

SeeF. E  Shepard for WoodstMk Typewritan
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DR. W. B. CHANEY <<1

►•
►>> QENTI0 i

i>►>> ii►'>> Dr. C. ^|oM M ii•>>►
Office orsr DaaeDrug Co. <

(
'
r> PboM fW i* *•

i

'  J. W, LITTLJe
Dl NTI8T

 ̂ >v«i K«d Front Drug
itore

C'Imo, tV*Mn.
Work GonrantMd Flint 

OaM.

f «

R 8 .  G l j B N N
a r c h i t e c tP H O Il^  28

O lice oppoaltn* \
( Citjr H*ll

n a

O. O. BfblKM OllE

Archltac^ »•»* Stm< ’ uml 
EfigI leer.

Offlr« Rocn Mo. 1 M«« 
a n y  M Iding.

Clir . T«xM.

Dr. A. J.jftOOTT 
PkraUiMi Mid 8«iruc«>o 

Offk*- o w  B<>d Front Dm« 
8tor«*
CMUrr rttonr ITS,

Bra. PIkmm 41S

J •.■RVOl.M $
IsfkltSl^v.^ ■n. RbOMlM
MRslitaMin 'v MBrnttsailWMS. LEE AND HOWEU

I PlyiidMi u 4  i» fw «gOflito Ofir 1*4 FfMt Dnf Stm
W. V  PATME. M. D.\

. r CISCO D im e c o m p a n y
\ - I

«•. Phone 9»3 Office Phone 14
*■ !

W. A. DOWNING 
NEW SECRETARY 

COFC. ARRIVES
The Mm Secretiiry l« Me i t̂rwiiuer in 

Tevnit, Mur U He e Movire in the 
Work Which He Enters I'pcMi in 
Thiit P'ield; CuaMe from TuIimi.

fi
 ̂ "X- ■t fJT f>r.5

■ a '

JASm̂  L. 8HEPHERD

|r NET A ^  COUNSELOR 
AT-1«AW

OIk o , Tegae. 
kl Practice in State and 

Federal CoartsW. C. MEIOOR
AfxhUect

Buildini; op 'ition* of all 
kin is h.wH’* J promptly and 
efficie jt!y

S p e i ^ .TcVphone/ Lamar 3108404 )\’hcat lllfe . F t  Worth
ht ill

Fridaj^U 
quire.
Vieiti' memh 
vited.

LODQB NO. IM  
OUT OF PYTHIAS 

meet in regular 
ion nt 8:45 o'clock 
>rk in rank of Ee-kre cordlallr in*

Wm. H. MATHEW, C. C.
J. C. EPPI^R. K. R. A 8.

ABTyBjuiBBR SHOP < 
?rom II e Daniels Hotel 

Ictljr a Un on. Shop and 
|the best ^f sehrice. Tour 

Rge ia appreciated

— H E—Jewelry Store
id f^  W a t c h e s ,\Jbwelry

It OiilitT.

c. miRs,
lEWEiaI Cim Drif Conpiar

J01H6 GOm- T h p  Hg»  that lays every  day 
f IS a  gold iminpo TaUp a  Ipssoa 

fmotri thp ViPn- Lay vp your 
fulurp by bi^ !ng WAP SAVINGS 

STAK PS rp^^larly f

Mr. W. A. DowniUK, the uew a* c - ; 
retary of the Ci*co Chamber of 
Commerce, reached thia city Monday 
night, and is now offlciailr in*tal!ed 
in the headquarters of Ciacn'n com* 
mercial organisation. HU ofO 
connection datea from July 1.

Mr. Downing cornea to Ciaco from 
Tulea, where big thing* are done and 
aocompiiahed, and where he had a 
band in their accomplishment. He 
was aaaUtant secretary of the Tul*a 
Chamber of Commerce, and baa re
sult* to show what he has lone and 
can do in town buildlna.

This la one of the real live towns 
of the Bouthweat, and ba» perhaps 
builded better than mo«t towua, be- 
cunilug n city of magnlflcent propor
tions within the time it requires vil- 
ISRca to grow- into towns.

In aecuriiiR Mr. Downing a> the 
working force —  the Interior of 
Cisco’s Chamber of Commerce, we 
hare Indeed secured an ataet. Hla 
services will be invaluable in build
ing that greater Ciaco which i* the| 
hope of ererr pat riot U- clllseii But 
we uiuhI not depend on the secre
tary to do all the work, as no one 
man can build a town— it requires 
team work. The prorlnce of the *ec- 
retarr is organisation, but even thia 
cannot be accomplished without co
operation on the part of the mem
bers. Perhaps She lack of co-upera- 
tion la that which has been responsi
ble for Cisco not being a large ritr 
at the present time.

Mr. Downing comes to Cisco not as 
a transient person, ai be stated when 
considering the acceptance of the o f
fer, that he would come to star if 
he accepted the position— that Cia- 
co would be hia last stand. Since 
his arrival he stated that he would < 
buy property and build a home here.
The natural beauty of Cisco as n res
idence city, as much as anything else, 
was a deciding factor in Inducing him 
to accept the offer of the secretary- 
hip of Cisco’a commercial body. I 

Mrs. Downing and his son are still j 
in Tulsa, but their coming la only a 
matter of a few days, a* Mr. Down-| 
ing has already procured a home. i 
and will more hia family at once. !

The new secretary wa. formally in-' ,^e appreciation of the
troduced to Cisco last night at the i,,r*ctore of this organiiatlo.i for the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet., and rendered the Tulsa
the Round ! p bespeaks for him that, chuniber of Commerce during the 
hearty welcome by all of the cltison- 
ry of Cisco, which wa« manifested at 
the meeting last night by (hose pres
ent at the festive board.
He Speaks the lAngUasc.

But Mr. Donwing's fUnes* for the 
position of commercial so- otary iai 
not limited to his connection with the 
Tulaa Chamber of Conuiievce. ail! 
will admit that such i* good train-1 
lug, but Mr. Downing ha* been in! 
the newspaper game practically all: 
his life, and the best secretaries are 
drafted from the ranks of the press.'

Have Music In Your Home
\\ c now have i«i di-play in <iur iu-\v mu-n -t'-rc at 

C i-cu  anti ('l•n1:tn«.llg .M»l in->-t c. miplelc >l'*ck
V IC T k C )l..\ ^  and P H ().\ ( )O K M ‘ H.< that ha> ever 
been di>(>layetl in Central T exa\

NEW RECORDS-COME HEAR THEM

Phone 16T 
Next Door to 

, Hartman Hotel

Cisco, Texas

W'e now have on display the .M ’TO  PL.W K K  
P L W O , which hat been known a.* the world’s tine.st 
player piano siiKe the very Iwginning o f player pian i-

DENMAN MUSIC CO.
( Kir Otlier 
Store—  Smth 
Side S«itnrc

CISCO, r i i x . i s COMAXCHli, TEXAS Covioiuhc, Text

▼

il

Director Vsndever unanimously pre- r i m i i l o
tailed directing me to otncially ex*, • 0|IU Idr n F IU I  \ «II|IH

.Married Last Siiiidav

; the very best wisbea of the brgsniz- 
 ̂ atiou in your new work at Cisco, 
j Texas.
■ You huve faithfully and efftnently 
' discharged your duties hero and I de

sire to add my personal romutenda- 
tloii and personal good wi>he< to thst 
of the Directors of this orgatilzailon. 
We all wish for you In >our new 
home unqualified success .tnd con
gratulate tlic Clunnber of Coiiiuierco

„  ... . . , at Ciaco. Te.\iU. «>U securing yourSome coiiimunitle* make the mis-1
take of sending ea«t for their roni-
niercial sei-retaries. It Is always
preferable that your city worker'
should be familiar with loml and

Married at the home of the bride's 
past two and one-half years as A«»ls-: Parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. \N . Horn. | 
tant Secretsr.r. and to extend to you, Sunday. Mr Fio.vd liaiiis and

Miss Eunice Horn. Re\. Martin offi
ciated. Mr. Rains once li«ed in thl*

SERVICL STATION

service* as secretary', believing that 
vnu will bring to them a fund of In-i

community, but now reside* in Ham
ilton. where he is engaged in farm
ing. The bride I* the eldest daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Horn, who iia* 
ever been most popular here. She 
will be missed in Reich s<>c:al cir
cles.

.Something unusual happened one 
day last week. Mi. G. H. Kinsey 
purchased a new wagon whll ? In Cis
co, but from -<>iue manner the 

! new vehicle was lo»t in leturiiing

tarv which will be of'great Isciieftt to
state affairs. Mr. Downing has these j 
qualifications, a* he has lived niaiiy ' 
years in Texa- before goiug to Okla- 
boiiia, and tlii* aectiuii of the ctate is . 
familiar to him. He knows the nat-|

that enterprlalng city.
Very truly your*.

Clarence D. Douglas. 
General .seeretarv.

Ural conditions and the people— he 
speaks the language. So he Is em
inently the light man on the right 
Job.
Is Coiuineiidcd by .AssiH'ille*.

It Is always pleasant to have let- "honi we have known for the past 
ter* conimendatory when one leaves 
for a tiew field of labor, c-peoially

Tile Libeity National Uaiik, 
Tul-a. Oklahoma 

To whom it may concern;
This will serie to iiitrodi'ce Mr. 

Walter A. Downing of tills city

W .8 .8 .-

tO V vE R  LOT BARG.UN  
District

.ed one bloc]^ South o f Kew Daniel 
1. Faces 0ast< on Avenue D or Main 
lessStreeV See COJWi® DAVIS,

or J. M..ALi1:N , 305, 
en Building,. Tulsa, O W r ^

Shepard for''WoodiaoclK Typewriters

when voluntarily given. But -iich is 
of secondary Importance unless the 
recipient is going Into a field where 
Ms work entitles those wltii whom 
he Is nssoi'iated to know sometliing 
of his past. Mr. Downing conies 
with letters of the moat commend
atory character, voluntarily tender
ed him on the eve of his departure 
from Tulsa, and these letters hear 
the signature* of business men in the 
hlgbeat walks of Tulsa’s business 
circles. Not for any glorification of 
Mr. Downing, but these letters are' 
reproduced that Cisco,may know and 
appreciate the asset she hes secured 
In annexing this gentleman as sec
retary of our Chamber of Commerce. 
Read them, and you will see that we 
have secured a man for this position 
who enjoys the esteem of those 
whose signature* mean something: 
Mr. W. A. Downing.

Tulsa. Okla.
Dear Mr. D<iwning:-r-

At a meeting of the Board of Dl- 
reotors of the Tulaa Cbambar of Com
merce held this date, a giettoN by

few years. Mr. Downing is lihinc up' 
hia pei nmnent leaiileiice iii"* t’ i.sco.' 
Texa-. :

We regard Mr. Dowiiii.g ua man' 
of his word, and capalilo and willi 
carry out any contract h'’ may make  ̂
Any consideration shown .Mr. Down-; 

i Ing will be apprcclKted both by hliii- 
! self and thi- hank.

Tonrs truly,
W. L. I.ewis.

1 Tlce-Prc»nlrnt.

home, and the discovery of hi- los*
' was not until he r»>ached home, 
i Charley Reich and son *p**nt Mon- 
' day here with home folk.

G. H. Kinsey and wife, Mr. Connor 
j and family, niotoreiy to Rising Star! 
 ̂ Sunday.
I Rev. Maeten preached here .Sunday 
I last, uioiniiig and evening. Both 
I sermon* were enjoyed lir n large 
! congregation, and there wa- a late 
dinner spread, wliich completed a 
perfect day.

Ray Tyre visited with his urandpa 
rents at Nimrod last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jo’ie* wen 
railed to Abilene last week to at
tend the bedside of hi- brother. Boh 
Jones.

We test. rc|Hiir ami i-v'cliarge ator* 
a^c bnttcrie* uiid aluay* larry a full 
supply of liattery p;rrt-. im-w fuitter* 

j Ics ntul i-ental huUeri<w.

Union National Bank,
Tulsa. Oklahoma.

To whom It may concern:
This letter will introduce Mr. W. 

A. Downing, assistant secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce of this 
city.

Mr, Downing, whom we have 
known for some time, is one of our 
moat sucoessful eUizens. and as far 
at we are able to dctenblue, his 
word is as good as his bonxl.

Any courtesies extekiled Mr. Down
ing Mill be appreciated by 

Yqulw' tq,uiy. *. - 
' * yr*P. Byrd. ^

Cashier

til IJ ' ( OMI’ ANY tiKTS r>i<;
W K 1,I, O V  D A V H  l . K X s K

The Breckenridge district has an- i 
other good well In the Davi* No. j 
3 Of the Gulf Company, which Is | 
showing for 2600 barrels at only- 
three feet 111 the top of the pay. 
This well is Just south of the town 
of Breckenridge.

This completion, together with the 
Ista bringing in of the Stoker No. 2 
of the Texas Company, will add be- 
twee n4,000 and 6,000 barrels daily 
to the production of the Brecken- 
ridqe pool.

The Davis No. 3 got the top of 
th* sand at about 3280 feet. This 
makes tke third compietton for the 
Gulf on the Davis tease. • •’  *'

Neighbors
This is more thoix^a place 

where you can get yow battery 
charged.

It ia more than a'stdrt where 
you can buy a new battery.

As we look at it we art 
neighborsofyours. andwewant ■ 
you to feel tbe tame way aboul^
it. A good way to get acquaint*^ V
ed is to drive aroynd mid havre*-': 
us test your bsbwy'with a 
hydrometer. If J* m like, we’ll 
sliow you h®w to.dcxtitt^nd tell yy\l the trw limpte (mt mĵhSto be to keep tiie cbM̂e upto 1.2S5, where it belooct.If yourt i»E orw Ctf WtlbrSD tttery, be mr< to 4rKuamw*f 80 that Yve ceacan regû  tre bei*ery pod give Toa the benefit of WUU«4 ftu day bettgnr inamuKa.

<’i s r o  n x r m t Y

\

Mr. and Mrs. 8a 
baay were the gu 
Ward MotiAlyy.

J a ^  \o of

f
Al-̂

$125 A MONTH
MER « id  HOMER j a r . X ,UrtafhoB*s Bsalses* CsIlA*. Abllcas, Tessst * Ssnd FREE bookisb̂ t ymir NEW, qwiek METHOD for niSing me. st mjr hn St roilece, tor cwuwntes poaitiuo, s* boo or st«oociaphrr. St 161 ̂  $125 s month, ms srhy yimr hM̂trsBiM rourm sr* be cosfwes St otksr eolltm sad wrhy bwinms prsfsr ta employ thosa you train, t prefe m( St.............MRsts ''kaats*’«r "

rt?a

1 .
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"They do more than 
please your taste— 

they satisfy!**

Si ^
N O TE

Moisture-proof 
porkift kaeps 
then film and 
fresh, w hm 'cr 
the weethet.

Chesterfields “ let you in*’ on an entirely 
new kind of cigarette enjoyment

They not only please your taste, but they 
do something else besides.

Know what a big, juicy beefisteak does for 
your hunger?

W ell, Chesterfields do exactly the same 
thing for your smoking. They touch the 
“ sm oke-spot” They let you know you’re 
smoking. They SATISFY f

The blend does it And the blend is the 
manufecturer*s secret. Unlike a patent, it 
cannot be copied or even closely imitated.

If you want a smoke that really “satisfies’’ 
—ask for “Chesterfields.’’

1

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

^ q f  Turkish and Dom estic tobaccx>s ̂  blen ded

tkfV

VIM VA) HIS. PORK 
FOR R4BY BONOS

Klomllke ftlinrr InTett* $44114 b i ' 
Hum  ill \V. H. M.i 4’arrirt Uir 

Tidiiut* Berk te the W uoiIm That I 
Other Minf-r» Mi|(lit Huy.

Dawson, Yukon, June 25.— With 
a poke of gold dust as big as a cab
bage, a buckskin ahlrt clad miner 
from the creek* of the northwest 
■talked into the postofflee here a few 
days ago. He placed the bag of 
glittering mineral on the counter 
and called to the postmaster.

‘Tve got t<i,214 worth of dust 
here,’ he said. “ I want some regis
tered War Savings Stampx instead. 
They’re easier to tote around, no
body can steal them, and besides. 
I see by your sign that they bring 
a good rate of interest. Then they’re 
to help the Oovernmeut, so they’re 
the investment for me. I know that 
when I want my money I can get it 
back with the interest it ha* earned 
on ten days* written notice.”

The postmaster did not have that 
many war savings stamps on hand 
at the moment, so the miner wait
ed in town for a few days antll they 
could be sent for, bought them, reg
istered them, and deposited them 
with one of the local banks. In the 
I'nited States, only $1,000 worth of 
War .Savings Stamps may be held by 
one person, but the rule In Canada 
I* different.

"They look good to me as an in
vestment,”  he said. “ When 1 get 
back to the woods IT! tell the boy* 
about them.”

Have you bought your War Sav
ing* .stamp today?

Thrift Message week, June 2Pth to 
July 4th.

W. 8. 8.

\ . C o n n i e  d a v i sCity P)»i^rty, City Loaus and InBuiance. 
Oil Lpases'wnd Royalttos*

■ -  
* : T .
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COXTRACt LET FOR TWO SCHOOL HOI SI
( |MX> FIRM PITH IN

l.Y BAMTIJI.S'D

J. C. Sherman, who has been en
gaged in the plumbing business in 
Cisco for the past several years i* 
opening a branch bouse here. He 
has secured temporary quarters Just 
north of East Main street near the 
Phillips residence, where he will 
carry a complete line of plumbing, 
ga* and electrical supplies. He will 
be prepared to do plumbing and gas 
fitting.

R. L. Williams will have charge of 
the Eastland bouse and will move his 
family here as soon as he can se
cure a bouse in which to live.

Ur. Williams and Mr. Sherman 
wore both here Monday. They ex
pect to get ready for business in 
Eastland by the first of next week. 
---Eastland Chronicle.

Special Correspondence.
Eastland, July 1.— The East!

I school board has let the contract! 
‘ two new graded school bulldingsj^ 
I is understood that the work of 
sructlon will begin at once, 
these buildings may be ready foij 
fall term.

The sites selected are the sit 
on Seaman street, near the re*l  ̂
of Mr. W. A. Martin’s home; 
other building will occupy flv< 
several blocks west of the »quar

HTATE srxnA T SCHOOLS

RAILROAO PltOGIUeM.SI>>i
DEMPm: RAINY WEA1

AlUiK TANK COMPANY
UICATKN in  tiOm iAK

Black-Sivills and Bryson, with 
•adquartera at Bcrtlasville. Okla., 
•e another large Uak company who 
Ate picked German out for their 
ome. These people are located In ' 
Ae west part of town, and are al- 
■ady busy building tanka and tak- 
g orders for other*. They are a 
•"R* concern and the prpgreas ex- 
nds thena the glad hand on behalf 

Gorman.— Gorman Progrew.
this eempanv might 

located in Cisco, had the proper 
^•oemeota been offerc;!. U nd 
► ■utg profiteers | frighten many 

cosbc•y who would

I BNOORHB THRIFT MOVK

VAWV OF A.MERK AN 

LFiilON FOR BORMAN

p. m. Tuesday, July 1, to complete* 
the organisation of the local Post.| 
All person* living in or near Gor-j 
man or elsewhere who are eligible

----------  to membership are urged to sttead
A movement is under way among meeting and help give the local 

the Wdrld War veterans living in I*’” "* * Information may
Gorman to organise s local Post of *«*nred from Mr. Hughes. Kecre- 
tfce American Legion The Amerl-' Chamber of Commerce

■of Mr. McCormack, telephone 111.

RANGER COUPUBH LEAD
IN MLUIRIAGE IJCBNHNK

r:an Legion is the nstionsl organisa-i 
Uon of veterans which ws* organised 
at the r*cen$ convention of veteran*

The Legion has received s groat 
deal of attention in newspaper* and

at St. Louis, at which Colonel Linds- magaslnes throughout the country 
ley, formerly mayor of Dallas, andj*®*! I* *• believed that it will exert 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, hod of i • Freat deal of Influence a* have the 
the ex-pre»ident. were the central' *'’ “ ‘ *•<1 Confederate Veterans or any 
figurss. other veteran organiaationn In

AH persons are eligible to mem-1 past— Gorman Progress, 
bership who were in the army or |
navy of the United Ftste* for any'JULY FTyURTH BARBRCT'K 
length of time between April 6 1917, POHTPO.NED INTIL LATKR
and November 11 191 $. whether ----------
they served in the United States or  ̂ Ea-tland, July 1.— On mcount of 
over sea* Citisen* of the United being unable to make the necesaary 
.‘itale* who served in the srmie* o r ! arrangements for the free barbecue 
navies of any of the conntrie* allied | for returned soldiers on July 4th, 
irith the United State* are alto eli- which had been planned by the East- 
gible. Membership is open to wo- land County Red Cro*s, the barbecue 
men who served as army nurses or 'w ill be postponed until a later date.
as yeowomen in the nary. to be decided upon by the Red Cros*

A meeting will be held at the Oor- which date will be anDnunced later 
man Chamber of Commerce at 9:00 Clyde L. Garrett, Chairman.

‘ -■ i.-i —  1. 11. II ............-I I. I . . .  — II 1.1 I

TEAM C O N T R A C T O R S
HAVE YOU INSURED

T

>- Your TEAMS? If not see

N* F. PAYNE
2nid Flo(»* Jodia Theatre Bldg*

”  aarn/TEJUis^  P .  O .

special correspondence.
Eastlaud. July 1.— The county 

clerk report* the following having 
been granted licenaes to wed:

C. W. Bailey and Clara Phillip*, 
Eastland.

L. M. Toung and Maud Cros*ley, 
Eastland.

Claude A. Lamprich and Gayle 
Howard. Ranger.

H. Hutchinson and Artie Maxwell, 
Ranger.

W. C. Kimbrough and Edna Bush.
Wm. C. McGlothin and Roman L. 

Darling, Ranger.
M. O. Wilson and Bessie Brown. 

Ranger.
Sidney PrankllB and Eva .Stacy, 

Ranger.
C. A. Warren and Bertha Harring

ton, Ranger.

ASHRSHKEBITH BRINa MADE
ON RANGER PROPERTY

Ranger, Texas, June 24.— From 
the passenger station to Marston 
street, on Main street, a distance of 
two blocks, the taxable valuation is 
$1,000,000. according to the assess 
meiits of City Tax AsseHSor E. A 
Ringgold today. This is four blocks 
of business houses.

Pine street from the railway two 
blocks is asaes*ed $400,000 and Wal
nut street property hs* been assessed 
$253,000

It will require thirty days for As- 
seauor Ringgold to eom#lete asseoa- 
meats la Ranger, he said today.

■ • V . Lavia Stuekay and wlfa af 
Abllafia apaM Thuiadag af laat 
la tha any. Sm . IWaMlu v m  ba 

paalar a f «Ba
«  t$0l MHl
• MiW - veS

Galveaton, Texaa. July 3.— The 
Texas State Sunday School Conven
tion in session heiw. Monday, June 
23rd, unanlmoualy went on record 
endorsing the Government’s Saving 
Campaign and urging pastors. Sun
day school superintendents and 
teachers to do all in their power to 
promote tha movement. Following 
a talk by Captain Ray Holder, educa
tional adviser for the Savings Divis
ion, Eleventh Federal District, most 
of those praaent agreed to form Sav
ings Societies on either the first or 
second Sunday of Thrift Message 
Week, June 39tb to July 6th.

Buy War Savings Stamps every 
day of Thrift Message Week.

W. 8. 8.

Notwithstanding the great a 
of rain the grading of the 
from Mgngum to the Stephen 
line v ill be completed ahead d  
trait limit, which was July 
There will be a ronfaeence 
withia the coming week and the 
tar of locating the new tov 
Wayland will be finally agree! 
and the work will then pro< ««| 
Stephens county. The work if 
ing the steel and putting tla 
pleted road into operation 
rushed right along.— Oil Be’ t

CISCO MINISTER TAKKS 
BIBLE CHAIR AT

if|«hich is held at]

here and help 
property, some 
fletitiou* value.

fhe Kvtf if life

Rev. Umphrey, present 
the Methodist church, will I 
Austin, July 15th, where he hs*l$̂ *ti 
appointed by Bishop Ainsworth to 
occupy the Methodiet Bible rhtir et 
the state university. Th* Cisco 
church regrets very much to koi Bi** 
beloved and able minister and his 
charming wife. Their departure will 
be s loss, not only to the church but 
to the entire town.

Col. Walter*, of Moran. wa» in the 
city on busineea Moadey.

m m m m m n

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y

LUMBER, SH1NGLES\ 
BUILDING MAI 
MONEY. YOU  
TOLETUSF1G1

V

s" f

' i

•

y

iD A  COMPLETE STOCK OF
l e t  u s  s a v e  y o u

LOSE MONEY IF YOU FAIL  
rOURBILL

B U R T O N -L lliG ffiC fiM P A IlY


